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Mrs. Montgomery Earned Fame
By Advocating Consumer Rights

Editor'* Note: The following is a
story about Mis. Charlotte Nichols
Montgomery of Weslfield, a writer
and. consumer issues activist.

It has been excerpted fnmPast and

Jersey,firstr.oRoselleforafewyears,
and then to Weslfield, where the
children grew to adulthood.

After attending public elementary
school, Mrs. Montgomery was en-

Promise.-LivesofNewJerscyWomtn, rolled at Hartridge, a private high
which was published through The school for girls in Plainfield.
Women's Project of New Jersey, Inc. Upon graduation, shechose Vassal,
by Scarecrow Press of Metuchen in her mother's alma mater, where she
1990. . concentrated herinterests onEnglish,

- ExcerpUonthelivVsofwonvenof history, and economics. • .
accomplishmentfromihetownwhich Her flair for writing gained her the
are included in the book will be managing editorship of the college
published in The Weslfield Under "
from time to time.

The book was brought to the at-
tention of the newspaper by Mrs.
Anna Kane of Westfield.

Mrs. Montgomery, a writer, con-
sumer issues journalist and an ad-
vertising and consumer consultant,
was born in Brooklyn on March 31,
1904.

She was the middle child of three
children, two daughters and a son,
bom toRoswell Nichols, aNew York
lawyer, and Mrs. Margaret Pellett
Nichols, a Vassar graduate and suf-
fragist. Both parents' ancestors were
farmers from upstate New York.

WhileMrs. Montgomery was very
young, the family moved to New

Vandals Again Damage
Bandstand in Park

Vandals again struck at the
newly-reconstructed bandstand
in Mindowaskin Park last
Thursday afternoon to mark the
second such incident since work
on the new facility was com-
pleted early in July.

On Thursday someone kicked
or punched one or two holes in
each of five columns on the
bandstand, according to town
police. i

Last month, the day before the
new bandstand was to be dedi-
cated, someone ignited two cans
of liquid on the floor of the
bandstand, causing damage to
the floor und roof of the structure,
delaying the use of the structure
for the Westfield Community
Band's first summer concert of
the year.

newspaper, and in 1927 she graduated
Phi Beta Kappa with a bachelor of
aits degree.

She returned to Westfield and
commuted to New York City, where
she worked for various advertising
agencies.

On a blind date arranged through
mutual friends the writer met adver-
tising executives, Harry M. Mont-
gomery.

Following their maniage on Octo-
ber 6, 1928, in New York City, the
newlyweds rented an apartment in
Manhattan, where Mrs. Montgomery
continued to work until the birth of
Sarah Montgomery, their first child,
in 1930.

Upon the birth of Harry Mont-
gomery, Jr., their second child in 1932,
the family movedto Westfield. where
they raised their children.

During World War II, Mrs. Mont-
gomery began a new phase of her
career.

Whileherhusband joined the army
and rose first to Lieutenant Colonel
and then to Military Governor of the
city of Heilbronn in occupied Ger-
many, Mrs. Montgomery began
writing copy in her husband's ad-
vertising business.

She credits her live-in maid of 22
years with supplying the necessary
support to free her for her revitalized
career. ^ "

Alway 8 in the wings, as well, wen
her devoted widowed father and her
unmarried sister, who lived nearby.

Shortly after World War II, when
women were returning to the home,
Mrs. Montgomery ventured into
male-dominated territory.

She approached the editors olTide,
the advertising trade journal, and laid
before them an innovative concept
— a column expressing the views of
the intelligent consumer.

Technologicaladvancesduringthe
war had generated myriad new
products, and Mrs. Montgomery an-
ticipated the need to critique these
proliferating "miracle" goods.

The editors agreed to the experi-
ment, and in the January 30, 1948,
issue, her column, The Woman's
Viewpoint was launched.

Mrs. Montgomery was the sole
woman on the staff of the magazine
and the only writer given a byline.

The experiment lasted seven yean.
She continued to contribute

Great Classic Cars
Subject of Lecture

"When the American Automobile
was King," a story of the beautiful
machines of the 192O's and the 1930's,
will be unfolded by Howard W,
Wiseman at the next "First Wednes-
day" luncheon on August 7.

Sponsored by the Westfield His-
torical Society, the "Dutch Treut"
luncheon will be held at noon in
Raymond's Restaurant.

Mr. Wiseman will have u slide
presentation of cars from Auburns to
Willys-Knights. In addition, he will
conclude by taking Ihc uudience to

Mr. Wlitmon wllhhli l939Grtihnin

Raymond's parking lot just outside
the door where he will describe the
salient features of one of his own
antique cars, a 1939 Graham manu-
factured by the Graham-Page Motor
Company.

A 1950 graduale of the College of
William and Mary, Mr, Wiseman was
Assistant Director and Curator of the
New Jersey Historical Society from
1952 to 1979.

Currently he serves as Executive .
Secretary of the New Jersey Society
of the Sons of the American Revo-
lution as well as being associated
with the New Jersey Room in the
Newark Public Library.

Toustmnster William B. Shafer re-
ported thut 45 people attended the
July luncheon, and those who have
been ton one or more of these in-
creasingly popular affairs are on a
cull list und will be telephoned two or
three days ahead of lime to confirm
tlielr attention of attending.

One of the uttriictions with this
"Dutch Trent" luncheon is that at-
tendees may order from a fairly large
menu as little as or as much an they
desire wnd will each receive separate
checks.

It in not necessary to belong to the
Historical Society; therefore, those
who huve not previously attended
may muke n ro.iervution by culling
232-1776.

Town Council Gives Approval
To Majority Recommendations
On Procurement of Insurance j

Broker of Record System Will Be Eliminated; •
Agents Will Submit Sealed Coverage Quotes 1

By R. R. FAS2CZEWSKI
% 4 Wri li WtUi I *

The elimination of the town's
longstandingpolicyofhiringasingle
Broker of Record to receive and co-
ordinate quotation! for iu insurance
needs and the establishment of a
permanent bipartisan committee to
review insurance procurement will
soon become a reality thanks to a
Tuesday vote by the Town Council to
adopt the recommendations of the
majority of the Insurance Review
Committee, which was appointed
eirlierlhisyearby MayorRichardH.

more of the day-to-day record keep-
ing and administrative functions
previously handled by Pienall and
Frankenbach, the town's longtime
Broker of Record.

Mr. Farrow, at Tuesday'• meeting,
disputed a statement attributed to him
by Mr. LaPoru that "there was no
way that insurance markets could be
allocated in Weitfield without po-
litical involvement."

What he laid, according to Mr.

Farrow, was that if the town's request
for in surance quotations w w "spread
upon the marketplace" throughout
the state there was no way to control
whether agents in different counties
would seek the tame coverage from
the same company for Westfield.

Mr. LaPoru then said if someone
in the town government allocates
markets (insurance companies) to a
particular broker one "pot" market

Ib replace the Broker of Record
the committee recommended that on
Wednesday. January 1,1992 the town
select three brokers/agents with
demonstrated expertise in municipal
insurance, knowledge of the town
and sufficient staff to properly service
the town's requirements as identified
by Insurance Consultant Hubert
Farrow, who the town will continue
to employ under provisions of the
vote taken at Tuesday's conference
session of the council.

Initial selection of these insurance
producers will be by the Town Ad-
ministrator with the assistance of the
consultant and in conjunction with
the insurance committee.

- Tha-selection will to-done over .
again every three yean with a yearly
review to determine if policy rates
and coverages remain competitive.

Each of the three procedures will
submit a series of sealed quotes on
the coverages it will solicit and pro-
vide to the Town Administrator, the
Insurance Consultant and the Insur-
ance Committee, who then will make
a recommendation to the Town
Council about which producer should
receive the town contract.

The committee recommended
against open, competitive bidding for
the town's insurance because of the
complexity of municipal insurance
and the difficulty of writing specifi-
cations for it.

One of the committee members,
Anthony LaPorta, submitted a mi-
nority report calling for open, com-
petitive bidding for town insurance.

Mr. LaPorta, in his report, said
open bidding would open up more
markets at lower costs to the town
and would eliminate any any ap-
pearance of conflict of interest.

During a discussion on the major-
ity report at Tuesday's meeting In-
surance Committee Co-chairman
WilliamA.Quinn said the elimination
of the Broker of Record system would
mean that Town Administrator John
F. Malloy, Jr. would have to assume

East Broad Street Man
Sentenced in Drug Case

DRUG STAMPS...County authorltta*
seized 97 Bart Simpson stamps, simi-
lar to those shown, lactd with drugs,
from Date M. Burstein.
laced stamps in Burstein's hand, and
92 in his car, he said.

Cat Licenses Available
At Town Clerk's Office
Cat Licenses are now available in

the Town Clerk's Office. All cats
which are permitted to be at large
outside of a building are required to
be licensed. Proof of rabies vaccina-
tions must be shown at the time of
purchase. The license fee is $10.

A mtee-rnoriih term in the Union
County Jail in Elizabeth awaits a 19-
year-old East Broad Street man on
charges that he had in his possession
97 stamps laced with lysergic acid
diethylamide (LSD) and portraying
the cartoon character, Bart Simpson,
with the intentionof distributing them.

Judge William L'E Wertheimer of
Westfield, sitting in state Superior
Court for Union County in Elizabeth,
alsoorderedDaleVf. Burstein to serve
five years probation and unspecified
amount of community service in
connection with the July 20, 1990

, incident.
Burstein, who has remained free

onSlO.OOObail, pleaded guilty before
Judge Wertheimer on May 13 to the
charge of possession with the intent
to distribute the drug.

The defendant was arrested by town
police as he used a pay telephone
outside the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary, according to Assistant Pros-
ecutor Howard Golden of the Union
County Narcotics Strike Force.

Police recovered five of the drug-

Two Men Arrested
As Robbery Suspects

An Irvington man and a Newark man wen: arrested in the Township of
Union on Friday night on bank robbery charges, and police said the pair may
be tied to a robbery at the First Nationwide Bank at North Avenue and East
Broad Street, Westfield on Thursday and other robberies in Union and Essex
Counties.

The men, Thermon Williams, 48, oflrvington, and George Richardson, 42,
of Newark, were charged with attempted robbery, according to Lieutenant
James Oakes of the Union Police Department.

They are being held in the Union lockup pending a bail hearing.
Federal officials have been interviewing the suspects to determine whether

the pair are responsible for the town robbery as well as an attempted robbery
Friday at the Berkeley Federal Savings and Loan Association office on
Chestnut Street, Union,'and robberies in Roselle and Montclair.

In the Westfield robbery, the suspect entered the bank about noon and
presented a bag and a note demanding money to a teller.

The teller then reportedly stuffed cash in the bag and the suspect grabbed
the bag and fled Ihe bank.

Mogelaway car was seen in Ihe Westfield robbery, anditis estimated about
$1,000 was taken.

Williams and Richardson were apprehended on Friday after Richardson
allegedly entered the Union bank and a teller, recognizing the suspect from
a newspaper article on the other robberies, called police who caught him as
he attempted to run out of the bank.

A car, allegedly driven by Williams, sped away from the area of the Union
bank as Richardson was arrested and it was stopped a short distance away

• from the bank where the second suspect was arrested.

Two Teenagers Arrested in Attempt
To Rob Grave in Fairview Cemetery

A 16-year-old town boy and a 15-year-old boy
from Winfield have been arrested and charged with
desecrationofagrave In connection with an attempt
to dig up a grave at the Fairview Cemetery on East
Broad Street on July 17.

Officials said Friday that a combination lock
marked with a girl's first name led them lo the two
teenagers who admitted attempting to dig up a
'grave and steal a skull to sell to a New York City
cult.

The investigation is continuing and further
charges also may be filed against the youths, ac-
cording to Detective Patrick Cray of the Westfield
Police Juvenile Bureau.

The juveniles reportedly lolil uulhorllie* they
walked uround the cemetery for about an hour
before choosing a grave with no headstone.

They thought the grave was new, making it easier

to dig, according to reports.
Armed with shovels and surgical masks, the pair

removed about three feet of Ihe soft dirt, preparing
to place the body's head in a plastic bag.

The boys were frightened by a car's headlights
and fled, leaving behind an electric guitar case
filled with digging tools and a combination lock
with a girl's first named printed on the side, police
said,

Officials questioned a number of resident! and
discovered that one of the juveniles had a family
member with ihe name printed on the lock, police
said, and shortly after the youths wen brought in
for questioning they confessed their participation
in the incident,

The cane now will go to the Union County
Family Court In Elizabeth.

Torrential Downpour Brings Two Inches of Rain in Short Period to Flood Town Streets;
Photographs of the Aftereffects of Friday's Storm Can Be Found on Page 3 of Today's Westfield Leader
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TVayel Guide Offered
For State Vacations

FIRST INSTALLMENT.-Henry Barry, right, the Director of Marketing and
Communicatloniand the Chairman oftheContribulioniCannniltMorNitkmal
Starch and Chemical Company, preicnti a $125,000 check to Muhltnbtrg
Regional Medical Center President and Chief EnecuilveOfticer JohnR. Kopkfci.
Looking on at the Muhlcnberg board room ceremony are Henry B*hre,ltft, and
Cheitcr Ring, right, corporate co-chairmen of the Muhtenberg 2000 and
Beyond capital campaign- Mr. Ring is the President of Elizabethtown Water
Company in Wcslfield.

National Starch Pledges
$125,000 to Muhlenberg

National Starch and Chemical
Company of Bridge water, a longtime
supporter of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainficld, has
pledged a S125,000 gift to the medical
center's building fund.

The gift, given on July 10 to

Laurie A. Tirone
Makes Dean's List

Laurie A. Tirone, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Edward Tirone of
Westfield, was named to the dean's
lisUtEvangel College of Springfield,
Missouri.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Miss Tirone is majoring in
drama at Evangel. She is a sophomore.

Renee Maravetz Earns
Dean's List Spot

Renee Maravetz of Westfield was
named to the Spring Quarter 1991
Dean's List at The Savannah College
of Art and Design in Savannah,
Georgia.

To be named to the Dean's List, a
student must earn a 3.5 on a 4.0 scale
on 12 or more hours of course work.

Muhlenberg President and Chief
Executive Officer John R. Kopicki,
raises to more than $250,000 the
amount of money the company baa
contributed since 1980.

"National Starch has been a friend
and supporter of Muhlenberg for
many years," Mr. Kopicki said. 'They
made the first multi-year corporate
gift to the Muhlenberg 2000 building
fund, which served as • catalyst for
business and industry giving
throughout this region."

The campaign helped to fund the
construction ofthe Thomas S.P. Filch.
M.D., Memorial Pavilion, a four-level
addition to the medical center which
was completed this year.

A 1986 gift of $125,000 was des-
ignated for the Emergency Depart-
ment ofthe Fitch Pavilion.

"National through its support ac-
knowledges its long standing rela-
tionship with Muhlenberg and the
quality of .care it extends to the resi-
dents of Central New Jersey," John
Doherty, the Vice President of Na-
tional Starch and a member of
Muhlenberg"s Board of Governors,
said.

V %y d e o
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

JULY 29-AUGUST 4

TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES 2:

THE SECRET OF OOZE

Rent 3 Videos and Get 4th Free
Some Restrictions Apply

New Summer Hours
Open Daily 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street WeatReld - 654-9600

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS
STAFF OF TWENTY PROFESSIONALS
SERVING ALL YOUR LEGAL NEEDS

WITH EMPHASIS ON:
•DIVORCE
'CRIMINAL DEFENSE
•MUNICIPAL COURT
•AUTOMOTIVE ACCIDENTS
•MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
•FALLS & OTHER PREMISES ACCIDENTS
•INJURIES DUE TO DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS OR
MACHINERY
•WORKERS'COMPENSATION
•REAL ESTATE

FREE CONSULTATION-PERSONAL INJURY
NO FEES UNLESS SETTLEMENT ACHIEVED

•EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

•HOME OR HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS ,

GARRUBBO, DORIAN
& ROMANKOW

53 Cardinal Drive
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908) 233-5575

The 1991 New Jersey Travel Guide
published by the State Commerce
Department's Division of Travel and
Tourism and Group C Communica-
tions, Inc.. of Red Bank is now
available.

The guide is designed with a new,
easy-to-read format that introduces
vacationers to the scenic beauty and
variety of activities found in the
Garden Stale's six tourism regions.

For quick reference, each New
Jersey town has been listed alpha-
betically and is followed by its ac-
commodations, attractions and im-
portant telephone numbers.

Featured on the cover is a photo-
graph of Waterloo Village in
Stanhope, once an 18th century vil-
lage of Colonial enftshops and
homes, restored today into a leading
New Jersey tourism attraction.

Is also is the site for the annual

summermusic festival which attracts
classical and jazz artists of interna-
tional renown.

Inside the 1991 New Jersey Travel
guide can be found a comprehensive
listing of all New Jersey beaches,
state parks and campsites.

It even offers a section for winter
activities and a complete New Jersey
calendar of events including activities
from Belmar's Seafood Festival and
Sussex County Farm and Horse Show
tot he Miss America Pageant in At-
lantic City.

Additional useful information on
public transportation. New Jersey
Associations and State Tourist Wel-
come Centers also is included.

For a free 1991 New Jersey Travel
Guide.pleasecall 1-800-JERSEY-7.

The 120-page color booklet will
arrive with a New Jersey map pack-
aged in a biodegradable mailer.

ALL FOR ART-Mr*. Bcbbtni Yudts, lert, President ut the Friends of the
WcatfUld Memorial Library and Mrs. Susan Cohen, reference librariin.enminc
Art Through AmeHtm, the new three-volume addition to the library's reference
collacUon. Purchased with a donation from the Friends, the three volume*
chronkk UM development of painting in cities and towns from their beginnings
to 1920, with more than 800 artist* represented by nearly 1,000 illuitralloiu.

County Manager Granted
Three-Year Contract

The first contract ever between the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and a County Manager
was adopted by the board on July 18
as it granted Mrs. Ann M. Baran a
three-year pact with the board's ma-
jority Democrats voting in favor, two
ofthe three Republicans opposed and
one abstaining.

A Republican proposal for a one-
year contract was defeated.

Republican Freeholder Alan M.
Augustine asked that the contract be
amended to one year, but Democratic
Freeholder Gerald B. Green said the
amendment would amount to Mrs.
Baran having to prove herself again
after holding the position during
difficult budgetary times.

The six Democratic members voted
in favor of the measure, Freeholder
Louis A. Santagata and Freeholder
Augustine voted against the resolu-
tion, and Republican Freeholder, Miss
Linda Lee Kelly, who did not com-
ment, abstained.

The vote came after about two-
and-a-half hours of public comment
and Freeholder discussion on that
and other issues, and at times the
standing-room-only crowd became
restless and began jeering as Free-
holders commented on the contract
issue.

When the measure passed, many
members ofthe audience applauded,
and later formed a receiving line to
congratulate the County Manager.

Union County is the only county in

thestate operating under the Manager
form of government.

A recent change in legislation al-
lowed the board to offer Mrs. Baran a
contract and stipulates that the County
Manager can be fired by the board
only with just cause.

"The revolving door of County
Mongers has cost the county taxpayers
millions of dollars over the years,"
Freeholder Chairman James Connelly
Welsh, who sponsored the resolution,
said.

His comments echoed those of
other county officials, who said that
with the changing of County Man-
agers so often-, the daily business of
the county could not be accomplished.

Freeholder Santagata, who sec-
onded Freeholder Augustine's mo-
tion to amend the contract, said the
board should wait until Mrs. Baran
finishes other business regarding the
budget.

LaLeche League
To Meet August 8

The Westfield P.M. group of La
Leche League will meet at 8 o'clock
on Thursday, August 8, at '209
Midwood Place, Westfield, and the
discussion will center around "Nu-
trition and Weaning."

For information-, please call 654-
3099 or 789-8910.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.
Takes Pleasure in Announcing
The Opening of a New Office

For the Practice of Dermatology at

501 Lenox Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

Telephone (908) 232-2727

Board Certified

MANY INSURANCE PLANS AND MEDICARE
ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED

&
DEBUT PERFORMANCE...™. Wetllldd Community Summtr Oreh.itrm it
•hown In concert on July 10.

Community Summer Orchestra
Holds Debut at Mindovvaskin

The Westfield^ Community Sum-
mer Orchestra performed a debut
concert on July 10 at 7 p.m. in
Weufield's Mindowaskin Park.

Performer*, consisting of second
graders through adults, were intro-
duced by Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg,
the Orchestra Director and initiator
ofthe ensemble.

The following selections were in-
cluded in the program: The Star
Spangled Banner by John Stafford
Smith, Countdown March by Robert
S. Frost.S/. Anthony Choraleby Franz
Josef Haydn, Blue Ridge Boogie by
Bruce Chase, It's a Small World by
Richard M. Sherman and Robert B.
Sherman, Theme From Cannon in D
by Johann Pachelbel. Walking
Basses, by Merle J. Isaac and Volun-
tary and March by Henry Purcell.

The concert featured violin soloist,
RoisinEgenton.animh grade student
from Fan wood, who performed
Csardas by Monti.

The orchestra is a newly formed
ensemble for students and adults who
play the violin, viola, cello, siring

bass and harp. 1
The full orchestra rehearses on

Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8:30
o'clock in the auditorium at Thomas
Alva Edison Intermediate School at
800 Rahway Avenue, Westfield.

A chamber orchestra was initiated
from 8:30 to 10 p.m. for advanced
performers, following the full or-
chestra.

Rehearsals will continue on Tues-
day, July 23, with concert perfor-
mances on Thursday, July 18 and
Wednesday, July 24. .

Musicians should telephone 322-
5065 for further information.

The orchestra was established by
Dr. Schlosberg to provide string in-
strument players with an enjoyable
ensemble experience during the
summer.

It is the most current project ofthe
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts.

Other projects include the Westfield
Workshop for the Arts, The Music
Studio, the'Union County Music
Theatre and the Westfield Fencing
Club. )....

AWARD WINNERS...Mcmber* ot the Law Enforcement Intern Program
sponsored by the office or Union County ShertfTRalph Froehlichassemble after
hearing the program has received a national award. "

Sheriff's Intern Program
Wins National Award

Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich has announced the National
Association of Counties Achievement
Award will be going to his office for
its Law Enforcement Intern Program.

The Washington, D.C.-based as-
sociation praised the Sheriff for ad-
dressing the problem of youth moti-
vation, especially regarding law en-
forcement.

The law enforcement program will
serve as a guide for other law en-
forcement agencies to follow.

This program allowed select high
school students to attend regular
school classes in the morning and
report tot he Sheriff's Office in the
afternoon.

While there they received instruc-
tion in the operations of criminal and

civil courts, domestic and criminal
warrant investigations, identification
procedures and ihe Sheriff s business
office.

The program was under the direc-
tion of UnJersheriff William Malcolm

Interns also received formal lec-
tures from federal, state and local
government speakers.

Subject matter covered a wide
range of contemporary topics such
as, drugs, first aid, criminal law and
child abuse.

They also visited Ihe Lifers Pro-
gram at East Jersey Prison in the
Avenue section of Woodbridge.

According to Sheriff Froehlich, the
success of this type program is de-
pendent upon cooperation from
school officials and political leaders.

Strong Market Continues
For Westfield Properties

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is ihe buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by Ihe register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similarto this one appears
weekly.

Theodore Harrington, Jr. and Jenn
C.Harrington, to JamesQ. and Karen
C. Laskuris, 841 W. North Avenue,
$170,543.

Daniel O. Wulkins and Mury L.
Ujcic to Glenn and Leslie Sullivnn,
251 Tuttle Parkway, $285,000.

Janice O. Lenehan, to Allan J,
Welngarten and Christine Deslandes,
708 Forest Avenue, $225,000.

Edward L. Cho and Ueiwon K.
Cho.toJuinesR.SchiffcrflndDorindu
M. Cosimano, 912 Prospect Street,

Jcun-Picrrc Rugucnuud Und
SuzunneRtigucnmid.to Robert J. mid
Junlcc O, Lcnclmn, 1090 Liiwrence
Avonue, iikn 2 liiuwiuhn Drive
$325,000.

Robert M. und Ciirol T, Smioii, to
Liiwrence P. and Theresa 13, Misiin
216 Duker Avenue, $275,000.

Miirius und Mnriit S. Vim Den
Elzcn, to JiuncH M. will V,\\m» S
Mendow, 30 Ciirol Roud, $280,000

Dulo B. nnd Btiznbolli E. lbbciison,
toKiiiiberlyA.WrlghUOOyilurdlm,
Street, $205,000, B

Allen R. and Mabel E. Winch, lo
March Kessler, 801 Harding Street,
$210,000.

Stanley I. and Suri G. Friedman, to
David and Ruth Kaye, 639 Knollwood
Terruce, $320,000.

'Zoo' to Visit
Trailside in August

Gerald Zelanka will bring a Touch
of Nature with his private menagerie
to the Trailside Nature und Science
Center ot Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside, on
Wednesday, August 7,iit 1:30 p.m.

Those aged 4 years old and older
will be able to see and touch a variety
of native und exotic animnls.

For more information, plense tele-
phone 789-3670,

All-Terratn Safety BID
Passed by State Senate.

A bill designed lo prevent deaths
und wrioiM injuries related to ihe
operation of ulf-tcrniin vehicles WHS
approved July 25 by the Semite.

The bill, sponsored hy Asserobly-
njim Ncit M. Cohen, is particularly
aimed at youngsters under Iho ugc of
JHwIiDUKetlipveliivleMliirrccrciilion.UKetlipveliivleMliirrccrciilion.

iiCKo vehiclcH are gusoline-poW-
L'IMI, IHWC three or four wlwelsnnd
lire demgncd for ofi-roiid WHS. There
Imvo IKH!II at tciiol 14 documented
tieniliN In New Jcwcy HJIKM IV«2 re-
Milling from them.
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Torrential Downpour
Brings Floods

In Short Time Period
To Many Streets

In Various Town Areas

wmanac**<ancapf«amat<uuwUMr»t
of Kihwiji A V M H M durinf FrMiy ' t ttorm.

Town .voaiht make thalr way IKrough rioodt in tht area «r Shadowiawn Drive
during Friday'* norm. Many fcastments in Che ctntnl business district were
flooded and unitary uwt r t also backed up.

Prtparlng lo transport hlmsclr through flood waters along Railway Avenue on
Friday is a town motor 1st.

Mayor Bagger Attacks
Democrats on Budget

LUCKY WINNER-Ntd Fox, the Chairman of the Oplimisl Club uf Westfleld
Bermuda Cruiw rafli*, presents winner, Mrs. Clair* Sanders with her trip
certificate as Optimist President John Manor, right, looks on.

Optimists Congratulate
Bermuda Cruise Winner

Ned Fox, the Chairman of the
Optimist Club Bermuda Cruise raffle,
announced the.drawing results from
this annual major fund-raiser by the
Westfield club.

The winner of the grand prize one-.
week cruise for two to Bermuda was
Mrs. Claire Sanders of Elizabeth.

The second prize of a20-inchcolor
television was won by Emil Kutsera
of Bridgcwater, and the third prize of
theater tickets for two to a Broadway
play was won by Dr. Martin Sheeny
of Westfleld.

A total of $5,000 was raised by the
Optimist Club through the raffle to
support youth and community service

' projects in the town of Wesifield.
Assisting on the project committee

was George Kraemer, who supplied
the winning trip package.

The Optimist Club of Westfield is
part of Optimist International, the
world's fourth largest service club
organ ization, with 160,000 members
in 4,000 Optimist Clubs.

Carrying Ihe motto "Friend of
Youth," Optimist Clubs directly serve
nearly fourmillionyoungpeople each
year.

Optimists in Westfield are known
for their lead sponsor role in Project
Graduation for Westfield High
School, co-sponsorship of the Night
Place, and theCongressional seminar
scholarship.

The Optimist Club of Westfield,

Andrew Kendeigh
Earns His Degree

In Journalism
Andrew Emory Kendeigh, for-

merly of Westfield, was recently
awarded a bachelor of arts degree in
broadcast journalism for Ihe Univer-
aity of Wisconsin at Madison. He
currently is head intern in the sports
division at WKOW, Ihe ABC affili-
ate In Madison.

While attending the university,
Andrew served as Rush Chairman
and Vice President of Sigma Chi
Pruicrnity and was a vuntily football
and basketball cheerleader.

A1987 graduute of Wenlfield High
School, Andrew Is tlie son of Mr, und
Mrs. Donnld C. Kendoigli of
Westwood, MaumehiiKcllN, former
westfleld renldents,

AlWostfield I Ugh School, Andrew
WM football Iri-cuptnln mid Student
Council president. He wu» ti three-
year leltermun in fool hull and buso-
(mll.

chartered in January, 1989, has 57
members and holds dinner meetings
at 6:30 o'clock on the second
Wednesday of each month.

Those interested in joining the
Optimist Club should telephone club
President John Manos at 232-1815 or
membership chairman Sherwood
Chorost at 233-9090.

Westfleld Mayor Richard H. Bag-
ger, a Republican candidate for State
Assembly in the 22nd District, criti-
cized today as fiscally irresponsible
the S15.2billionsute budget enacted
by die Democratic majorities in the
Slate Senate and Assembly.

"Governor James J. Florio and the
Democratic legislature have pasted
together at the 1 lth hour a budget for
the coming year which increases state
government spending by 13 percent.
The Democrats' doubte-digit tax-and-
scending splurge is no way to revive
New Jersey's recession weary
economy," Mayor Bagger said.

The Mayor also was critical of the
Democrats' sale ofa short stretch of
highway to the Turnpike Authority to
raise $400 million to bridge their
budget gap.

"Last year's record setting $2.8
billion Florio-inspired tax increase
wasn't enough to finance the Demo-
crats' spending plans," Ihe candidate
noted. 'To make up the difference,
the Democrats are using $400 million
of Turnpike Authority funds which
were earmarked for capital im-
provements. The road sale is a
transparent disguise for this sham
transaction."

The Turnpike Authority funds were
raised by selling bonds which will be
paid off with higher Turnpike tolls
over the next 20 years.

"It is the height of fiscal irrespon-

sibility to borrow money for operat-
ing expenses. Indeed, it is an end run
around the state Constitution's re-
quirement that the state have 'a bal-
anced budget and not engage in deficit
spending."

if Republicans gain control of the
State Senate and Assembly in this
November's General Election, they
will have responsibility for enacting
next year's state budget.

"A Republican legislature will nol
borrow money foroperating expenses
and mortgage our state's future. In-
stead, Republicans will sensibly
downsize state government," Mayor •
Bagger said.

Over a year ago. Republican leg-
islators proposed reducing the state
workforce by attrition, u proposal the
Democrats then rejected out of hand.

Amateur Magicians
Sought by Library

Amateur magicians of all ages are
invited lo entertain at the Summer
Reading Club finale at the Westfield
Memorial Library on Saturday, Sep-
tember 7.

If you can perform a perplexing
trick and will be available on the
seventh ot 10:30 a.m, or at 1:30 p.m.,
please contact the Children's De-
partment in person or by phone at
789-4090.

uasr
FDR
S\U

Save more
this August |g;
than ever before!
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Only Favorites in Insurance Process
Should Be Taxpayers of Westfield

The debate over the procedures used by the
Town of Westfield to procure its various types
of insurance has raged since the beginning of
this year, and the fire was stoked long before
that.

We believe it is time for the debate and
political one-upmanship to stop and for the
town's elected and appointed officials to sit
down in the spirit of quiet reflection and careful
study to overhaul a system which has been the
target of much criticism — a great deal of it
justified.

Mayor Richard H. Bagger, as one of his first
acts after taking his oath of office, appointed a
committee of insurance experts with a tre-
mendous depth of experience and interest in
the issue motivated by the fact that these ex-
perts all are residents and taxpayers in West-
field.

The Mayor is to be congratulated on coming
to grips with this difficult and time-consuming
issue.

All of the committee's members also are to
be commended for the countless hours devoted
to coming up with a set of recommendations.

Allhough we share with Anthony LaPorta
and Councilmen MacRitchie and Jenkins
concerns about the appearance of conflict of
interest which have surfaced through use of
the quote process in the past, it should be noted
that none involved in the the town's insurance
process ever has been found guilty of legal
improprieties.

Some of the precautionary measures sug-
gested in the minority report certainly should
be considered in devising the new procurement
process, and the officials overseeing the pro-
cess must take the most careful steps to make
sure that the interests of the taxpayers and not
those of interest groups orpowerful individuals
are given top priority.

We also urge those who have so forcefully
expressed their vigilance over the process to
continue their involvement and make sure
whatever process is chosen is in the best interest
of all Westfielders.

We do have reservations, however, about
opening up insurance procurement completely
to open, competitive bidding.

Like the insurance committee's majority, we
are not sure open, competitive bidding will
enable the town to outline specifications which
meet every coverage it requires or to ascertain
that the low bidder has the type of experience
to meet all its specific needs.

Our understanding of. the state's bidding
laws is that if the lowest bidder meets speci-
fications and his service is found to be unsat-
isfactory later in the contract period there is
little a government entity can do to improve
the situation.

The taxpayers of Kenilworth will lose mil-
lions of dollars because of a lawsuit involving
a maifunctioningtraffic signal which led to the
death of a motorist in that borough.

The court found the borough was at fault and
the resulting judgment will cost Kenilworth
residents dearly for many years to come because
the municipality's insurance coverage did not
adequately protect it.

This stands as a prime example of what can
happen if insurance is not carefully reviewed
and purchased to meet precise community
needs.

The Town Council has made its decision and
we think the new system should be given a
chance to work.

For the time being, however, we cannot give
a ringing endorsement to open, competitive
bidding on such a highly technical issue as
insurance where incompetence could lead to
financial calamity for the community.—R.R.F.
and K.C.B.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ANOTHER LETTIR ON PAOE 7

Majority Report Recommendations Seen
As Best Way to Let Insurance Bids

In ihe spring of 1991 Mayor Dagger
appointed u blue ribbon panel of insurance
experts to serve on ii volunteer commiltee
lo examine Westfield's process for pur-
chasing its property and casualty insur-
ance.

In a majority report issued by seven of
llic committee's eight members, the
tommillcc issued u scries of compre-
hensive and thoughtful recommendations
for improving Wcslficld's insurance
procurement process. A minority report,
issued by the remaining member of the
committee, urged that the town should
adopt iin open public bidding process for
pururmsin^ insurance.

I would urge the Town Council to
Liclopl the minority's retoinincniliitions,
lor Ihe following reasons.

Any process used by Ihe lown for
purchasing insuriince'shoutd ensure Ihnt
ihe selection criteria nre objective and
fair. Subjective and political consider-
alions should be eliminatccd. The pre-
miums paid by Ihc town should be rea-
sonnblc and cost effective, and the in-
surance should only be placed through an
insurance professional able lo render lop
(|u,ilily insurance claims and risk man-
I'l'incni services. Any process chosen
huiilil he ithovc reproach, politically,

II;I;IIKi:illy nncL professionally.
In my view, the Comrnitlec's recom-

nu'iuLitiuns accomplish nil of the fore-
^nin^, and more.

To address uist, the comnuriee lins
proposed a turnpelilivc bidding process
pursuiinl to which tin independent
noupitrli'.an insurance committee, work-
ing with ii profi'sHinnn) iiiumincr CDII-
Milliinl, would select n minimum nl llm-i:
— hopefully mote — insurance produc-
ers familiar with Westfield lo scilicli lilch
Iromu single currier which they rcpicscnl.

The producers' seated bids would be
(ipencd by Ihc insurance cuminlllcc nud
itinsiilinnt ill a iirC'delcriiiiiu'dlimc and,
haw! nil llmw bids, n rccuinini'iiihitiixi
won Id be inarlcUillieTownC 'cniucil us hi
wliii.il insiiiniice picilncct should lie
chosen.

As with open public bitWinn, the pu>-
less would be coni|M)litivc anil non-no-
liticitl. Unlike public bidding, I lie iiWIily
ofihccommlUccUiftclril wlili.li Insurance
piudncei* would IK allowed lobiit would
enable Ihc cuminlllcc, tin n prospective
ba.sii, IDCIHHMC wily lln.'̂ c l»cMi|iiiillllc(l

to render insurance services on behalf of
IhcTownofWestlield.Thisiscontraryio
open public bidding, pursuant lo which
Wcslfield would under ordinary circum-
stances be lied to the lowest bidder, Un-
der open public bidding Westfield could,
as staled in Ihe report, "be locked into a
lowcsl bidder having no truck record wilh
municipal uccounls, no specific knowl-
edge of Westficld, and who may be an
unknown entity with respect lo service."

Open public bidding could force
Westficld to compromise on quality,
wiihoul st guaranty of cost savings.

Insurance is a specialty field, and a key
component for purchasing insurance is
that Ihc producer through whom the in-
surance is procured is a quality profes-
sional. Clearly, when purchasing insur-
ance, Ihc lown is also purchasing services,
which lunges on u number of intangible
factors: reputation, experience, record,
and responsiveness. The controlled bid-
ding process advocated by the committee
would enable the committee to investigate
producers prior to their .submitting bids.
Only producers successfully screened by
Ihe insurance committee would have the
opportunity to submit bids.

Of ci|tuil importance lire the safeguards
proposed by llic committee lo guaranty
the integrity of Wcstlield'ji insurance
procurement process.

The entire process will be overseen by
Ihc independent, nmipolilicul insurance
aiminillcc. This committee will consist
ol experts from insurance niicl risk innn-
iigcmcnl circles who will screen
Wcslficld's insurance producers, cstnb-
lish ('.link-lines for bidding on insurance
ciiveruije, and review bids niter Iheir bc-
n\fi opened by the tominlllcc.

In addition, the committee and the
Town Council will he iisshicil by mi
independent insurance cunMillnnl who
willovcisiT Ihc entire process.

Together, those- iiro|Kisiils should
iiii.ii.iiiU-c- ih.it piilllicsiiie kqit out of Ihc
pun-ess, nud llial Ihe picitcss is IIIIDVC
r i ' | i i o i i i ) i ,

The mujoilly U'poil WHS stitniilllciJ by
rxpnti III the iiiMiriiucc nnd risk mini-
nj'.niK'NI lirltli eminently C|Uiilllicd In
examine Wcslfidlil's liistimticc |nonlie
incut piuccss and In make ICUOIIIIIICIKIII
tiniK. Thin cciinmiltrc cxhtiihllvcly In-
vesicated the huuesi Indeed, the fuel Hint.
II mltmilly if port win Milmillled Is evj-

Accident Victim
Thanks Police, Squad
On June 26th, I was involved in a

motor vehicle accident in Westfield.
The quick response, care and pro-
fessionalism exhibited by the West-
field Policeand Rescue Squadhelped
to calm my fears during this most
unsettling and frightening event.

1 would like to take this opportunity
to thank the Police Officers and
Rescue Squad Member!, who re-
sponded lo the accident scene that
dny. Your dedication and profession-
alism isrecognizedand commended.

GlnaSchuIti
Westfleld

Financial Planning
Programs Scheduled
A program, entitled "Financial

Planning for the Business Owner,"
will be presented Tuesday, August
13, und Wednesday.Augusl 14, at the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension, 300
North Avenue Eust, Westfield.

The course will cover forms of
ownership, buy-sell strategies, pen-
sion plans, group benefits and owner
benefits,

The Tuesday program is from 1 to
3 p.m. und the Wednesduy program,
7 to') p.m.

Michael Kassinger
Graduates Richmond
Michael D. Kussingcr, the son of

Dr. und Mrs. Rudolph Kassinger of
Wujitfield, received a bachelor of arts
degree from the University of Rich-
mond on May 12.

He iiltcnded Richmond College,
ihe men's tmdcrgriiduiite division al
iliu iinivorsily,

(Icncc of llic depth of the committee's
discussions, 'Ihc imiJorlly'N cxperll.se
spcuks to the i|unllly of llic report,

I tun nol opposed lo strict public bid-
ding per se. And Westflcld's Insurimce
procurement iiroicsK ucrlulnly needs
improvement. However, In my view, Ihc
majority hui offered it practical, cosi cf-
(relive approach which should nerve
WfMflcWwcll.

Let's give the report's rccuinincruhi-
ifnimtn iipi>i>rluiilly luwurk,

Ditvltl A, Mclmno
Klrat Word (.'uuncllmiiu

WtMlficlU

Television Useful Tool
For Educating Children

Report from Woihtnqfton

President George Buth'fcofnmiuncnt
to reforming the nuion'iichooli already
has tel off • controversy over whether
rational testing should take place at all
since education is a local and state re-
sponsibility.

National testing implies some form of
national education standards common to
all school districts.

Bui before we even begin to* think
about testing, some new approaches to
learning that will not bankrupt local tax-
payers need lo be considered. One of the
most promising and economical is
classroom television.

Young people watch an average of
more than 20 hours of television a week
and 13,000 hours or more by the time
they are 16yea» old.

Some parents and educators blame
television for ihe lack of study tirne arid
ihe short attention span of children, and
advocate that families should forbid
children from watching television during
school days.

Bu t, a s any parent who has gone through
ihe experience knows, ordering children
to tum off their television sets is pretty
tough lo enforce on a sustained basis.

Instead of fighting against the perva-
siveness of television, we might better
use is to link students to some of the best
teachemn their states and counties.

Television can be an inexpensive
educational tool of enormous potential if
we utilize it for something more than
entertainment and sports.

Teacher training courses and early
morning adult classes already are avail-
able on a few education channels.

Sixteen major col leges and universities
throughout ihe country are presently

served by acabk system that offers special
courses leading towards a degree.

Some poor urban and rural school
districts lhal cannot afford to hire lan-
guage, mathemalic and science teachers
are using cable television instruction.

The success of Channel One, which
broadcasts special 12-mimitenewsreports
to students in 7,08] high schools in Ihe
country in reluro for allowing two roin-
ulesof commercials, was apparentduring
Ihe Persian Gulf crisis when high school
students were glued to Iheir classroom
sett.

However, some school districts have
objected lo permitting commercials in
Ihe classrooms.

The broadcast industry should not
forget that more is at stake in children's
television than entertainment and profits.

They can lake part in forming educa-
tion partnerships involving schools,
foundations and business.

The Seiame Street Preschool Educa-
tional Program now underway in Dallas
is a partnership between the Children's
Television Workshop in New York, pri-
vate foundations and day care centers.

Most of the 40,000children enrolled in
day care centers in Dallas County will be
reached by Ihe program in the next two
years.

Another example of leleviskm'spower
to educate is ihe use of closed-captioned
programs originally designed for the hard
ofhearing.

Under a grant from the Charitable
Trustsof Philadelphia,closedcaptioned
television dramatically improved the
learning of English among Asian ind
Hispanic American students who look

Third Ward Councilmen Practiced
Malice in Attacks: Mr. Chin

I was pleased to read last week's
letter from Councilmen MacRitchie
and Jenkins, who now say that the
town's insurance procurement was
perfectly legitimate and both Amal-
gamated General Agencies and
Peaisall & Fnnkenbach treated the
town very fairly.

The insurance procurement ques-
tion was initiated by both Third Ward
Councilmen in a manner intended to
depict that wrongdoing was involved
and that Amalgamated General
Agencies wasawarded the insurance
because Mr. Fiifierio was Republican
Vice Chairman.

The words "questionable no-bid
insurance," used by Mr. MacRitchie
and Mr. Jenkins in news articles and
campaign literature, were deliberate
attempts to mislead the public into
thinking that it was a "no-bid" sole-
source award, which they now state
was not true.

Their use of Ihe words "corrupt"
and "illegal" in describing the insur-
ance procurement, are, in fact, untrue,
inaccurate, unsubstantiated, incorrect
and inappropriate.

The words "corrupt" and "illegal"
were used by them maliciously, with
the intent of damaging the reputation
of individuals and damaging the
business of Amalgamated General
Agencies.

When used with malice.they allow
appropriate legal response, which
response was taken.

Regarding the appropriateness of
Primary Election campaign literature,
it was Mr. MacRitchie and Mr. Jenkins
who initiated the attacks on me and
the Republican Party on April 11,
1991, and the charges of "question-
able no-bid" and "corrupt and illegal"

were also initiated by them.
But now they say it was inappro-

priate for the Republican Committee
to respond lo their attacks.

The inappropriate action lies with
Ihe two incumbent Republican
Councilmen who initialed the attack
news articles and literature.

Mr. MacRitchie makes a point of
(he town's not advertising publicly
for bids, but it was pointed out that
while on the utilities authority, Mr.
MacRitchie privately solicited several
insurance companies and agents for
bids, and did not use an independent
insurance consultant or public ad-
vertising.

As to the correct amount of the
patronage job on the utilities authority,
which Mr. MacRitchie voted for, the
minutes of April 8, 1987 increased
legal expenses to $200,000 and the

ByRtpreitntaltvt
Matthew J.Rinaldoi

part in a 12-week experiment in Massa-
chusetts,

The lime has come to put television to
belter use in helping to solve the crisis in

' American education.
The Children's Television Act, which

I authored in the last Congress, gives the
President and Education Secretary Lemar
Alexander a lever to persuade the
broadcasting industry to becorrie a lead-
ing participant in reforming America's
schools.

Additionally, lam sponsoring1 legisla-
. tion in Congress'to significantly boost

funding for the Corporation for Public
Broadcasting and direct those funds to a
new national educational initiative to be
coordinated with ihe Bush
Administration's drive for excellence in
education. ' '

My bill, which has been introduced
with Representative Edward Markey.tbe
Massachusetts Democratic Chairman of
Telecommunications and Finance Sub-
committee, and has the backing of New
Jersey Network, the network of New
Jersey public television stations, would
raise Corporation for Public Broadcast-
ing funding levels by $30 million annu-
ally over the next two years.

editorial in the February 16, 1989
issue of County Lender newspapers
refers to $300,000 in 1988.

If Mr. MacRitchie will provide ail
minutes and bills and claims, the fi-
nal exact amount can be determined.

Open discussion on any municipal
issue is welcomed and encouraged,
but deliberate, misleading and libel-
ous attacks on individuals' reputa-
tions, attacks which are based on
allegations only, similar to the
"McCarthy era," will be answered by
proper and appropriate legal action.

Allen Chin, Chairman,
Weatfield Republican Commute*

Town Council Should Receive '
Complaints Concerning Parking

Westfielders who experience
problems parking in the central
business district frequently complain
to the Westfield Are Chamber of
Commerce,

Our organization has no authority

5373; Second Ward, Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. 233-3780, or Mrs.
Margaret Sur.232-6408; Third Ward,
Kenneth L. MacRitchie, 233-8739,
or Gary Jenkins, 232-8303, and
Fourth Ward, JamesHely. 233-3641,
or M i h l E P 2336340over parking space allocation, meter or Michael E. Punagos, 233-6340,p g p

or permit rates or enforcement.
g . 36340.

Mrs. Sur chairs the Town Council
therefore, we suggest that residents Transportation, Parking & Traffic

make these complaints known to their Committee,
own Town Council representatives: John N. Morgan, President

First Ward, W. Jubb Corbet, Jr., WeatfltMArea
233-2716, or David Mebane, 233- Chamber ofCommtrce

WcslflcM

Cash Value
Health Insurance

* Sick of paying exorbitant health Insurance .,
premiums?

* Tired of settling for inferior medical coverage to
reduce premiums?

i THEN BE SICK AND TIRED NO MORE I

We are pleased to announce a health insurance program that actually
can pay you for being healthy.
We will provide an individual or corporate medical plan that will be:

- tailored to your exact needs
- fully guaranteed
- underwritten by one of the country's leading insurance

companies

Your unused deposits will be refunded or Invested as
you choose!

IT'S THAT SIMPLE !

For complete compirlion with your present health Inturance plan please complete
the following and mall or give ui a call you'll be glad you did.

Craig A. Hyldahl (908) 417-2460 '

I am an Interested [ ] Individual [ Jlamlly [ ] business.

Name: Mall to:

Company Name:

Address:

Prof98s.lon.il Benefits Services Ino.
.~4£r;alg A. Hyldahl

Rirltan Plata III
Floldcrost Ave. Suite 801
Rarltan Center

Phone: Beat time to call: Edison, NJ 08837

Number of employoes (it applicable):
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We Must Be Nice to Our Kids,
Or They'll Choose Our Rest Home

A young woman write*:
When I w « 18 yean old, I left home

becauw of my fathcr'i tkoholism and
' •nypuenli'coiuUnthickering.Iininow

25 yean old and have had a telephone
relationship with my parents all these
yean. We've never gotten into heavy
stuff because I wat afraid of more argu-
ment!. I'm happy, became engaged and
had no intention of involving my parents
regarding the planned wedding. Recently
mother called to tell me that my father is
dying and they would like to forget the
past and tee me. I want to, but I'm afraid
to take the rule Would I regret it in the
future if I don't vitit?

, .> Answer:
Il> a v«ry penonal deciiion to make.

You Iwund very mature and teemed to
hav#madt an appropriata move when
you left home became of the emotional
irtumii. Since you want to iee your fa-
iher.aodheiidying, you maynever have
the opportunity igtin lo tee him ali ve, an
opportunity that may help resolve a great
many hurl and angry feelingi. And you

' may regret it for a lifetime and harbor a
great deal of regrets, sadness and anger.

I would encourage you tovisit, to make
mutual peace. If the going gels rough,
you can alwayi leave, and demand to be
heard. You ate an adult; you are in con-
irol. Good luck!

A frustrated young man writes:
Did you ever go to the movies and

become devastated because your life was
played out in front of you? I &»w Only the
Lonely, a film about an Irish policemu-i
bachelor who finally falls in love with a
young woman; however, his efforts are
thwarted by his overbearing, controlling
mother pliyed by a farmer movie star,
MaureenO^Hara. I live with my 80-year-
pld mother. I was engaged twice, but she
ilwaysinlerfered.and my girlfriends left.

HUNGUP!!!
•n MILTON r*rm. DIWUIIV* Director
r*Mh tmdrmmUr C«iin»Hn« S*»J«

I could never stop my mother from being
intrusive; I alwiys felt guilty and felt I
had lochoose belweenherand the others.
I am serious about someone I mel recently
and I don 'I want to lose her, but I 'm afraid
the conflicts will start again. Is there any
way to help my mother tee that my hap-
piness is at slake?

Answer:
If you don't gel control now, you

probably never will. I recommend that
you get into counseling, an approach
which will help you sort oulyourfeelings
and strengthen yourself to deal with your
guilts and anxieties regarding your
mother, and assertively fight lo have your
love relationship become a permanent
one.

A parly-goer writes:
Thought you might enjoy a pleasant

tale for a change. I was at a parry recently
and the guests were talking about their
children; some spoke of good relations
with their children, others spoke of ag-
gravations and wondered if their children
would treat them well in their parents'
senior years. The hostess smiled and
brought out paper napkins for the hors
d'oeuvrcs and drinks which had a saying
printed on them: "We must be nice to our
children; they will be choosing our rest
home."

Answer:
Now you tell me; lei's renegotiate our

relationships!

'Regarding Henry' Leaves
A Little to Remember

Learning to Relax Now
Can Save Years Later

JOYCE'S CHOICES

Split Your Sides Laughing
With Summer Comedies

Are you ready to laugh, to have a good
time?

Invite the neighbors over and enjoy
these comedies.

CaddyShack, 1980, with ChevyChase,
Rodney Dangerfield and Ted Knight.

Animal House-type hijinks it a posh
country club. Dangerfield is really funny.

Airplane, 1980, with Robert Hays, Julie
Hagerty. Robert Slack and Leslie Neilsen.

A very funny spoof of airport-type
pictures with a non-Hop string of gags.
Stay through the final credits.

Big, 1988, with TomHanks,Elizabelh
Perkins and John Heard.

A 12-yetr old boy wishes hexwere
"big" and get) hit wish.

He wakes up the next morning i the
body of a 36-ear-oM man.

A charming fantasy tackling a rare
modem-day subject, innocence. A real
Mall

Used Cars, 1980, with Kurt RusseU
and Jack Warden.

An outrageous comedy about used car
dealer rivalry that leads to spectacular
and outlandish customer-getting schemes.

Remember $50 never killed anyone!
Eating Raoul, 1982, with Paul Baitel

and Mary Woronov.
A delicious black comedy about the

Blandi, a super-square couple who lure
wealthy swingers lo their apartment and .
kill them.

This reduces the number of "perverts"
and helps finance their dream restaurant.
A very original satire,

AFishCalledWanda, 1988,wilhJohn
Cleese, Jamie Lee Curtis, Kevin Kline

and Michael Palin.
A very funny farce about an uptight

British barrister who becomes involved
with a sexy con artist played by Curtis,
her mindlessly macho boyfriend played
by Kline and their ambitious bank robbery
and get-away scheme.

Tootsie, 1982, with Dustin Hoffman,
Jessica Lange and Teri Garr.

A smashing comedy about a New York
actor who finally lands a job disguised as
a woman.

He finds himself abetterperson female
than he ever was male! Lange won Best
Supporting Actress.

Animal House, 1978, with John
Belushi.TunMalhesonandJohnVemon.

A spoof on early 1960's college life.
Belushi is perfect as the fraternity house
animal.

National Lampoon's Vacation, 1983,
with Chevy Chase, Beverly D'Angclo
and Anthony Michael Hall.

A very enjoyable comedy about a sappy
middle-class family's cioss country trip
by car. Imogene Coca is priceless as Aunt
Edna.

M*A*S*H, with Donald Sutherland,
Elliott Could, Sally KeUerman and Robert
Duvall.

A black comedy of the wild and wooly
medical unit during the Korean War in

, hilarious fashion.
Not-to-be-missed!
What's so nice about being able to rent

what you want when you want it is en-
joying some good belly laughs and for-
getting your problems for a few hours.

Till next time...

Don't Give Short Shrift
To Matters of Conscience

Short shrift — little attention or con-
sideration afforded other persons or
mailers.'

It is ironic lhal while most people prefer
a short shrift, penance, lo a long or severe
one, they, nevertheless, eschew the idi-
omatic short shrift.

This dilemma is easily understood
when one realizes that the noun, shrift, is
a modern translation of the Old English
word scrifan, to prescribe a penance.

The short shrift phrase was derived
from the inadequate time afforded con-
demned prisoners lo confess their sins
arid receive absolution.

' They got short shrift or lo pu I in today's
vernacular, they were short changed.

For a condemned man lo get short
shrift when he would certainly prefer a
thorough confessional examination, and
thereby prolong the inevitable, was nei-
ther sensitive nor did it adequately prepare
(lie doomed man for his eternal Journey in
the hereafter,

The shrove in shrove Tuesday is related
to shrift.

Shrove Tuesday, the day before Lent,
was a day of repentance and much more.

This special day also known as Mardi
Cms, Fat Tuesday in Roman Catholic
countries, still is celebrated with lavish
carnivals in many parts of the world.

Carnival, Incidentally, is derived from
the Latin words cainem and levnre,
meaning to put away flesh or food.

In other words, the first carnivals started
out as pre-Lenten bashes in which the
celebrantscompensaled for the anticipa-
tion of the meatless Lenten period by

United Fund Sets
$650,000 Goal

For Upcoming Drive
The United Fund of Westfield wilt

ask WeHlficldcrs to repeal their HIIC-
ceiiHful history bymcetiiigtlieiiimuiil
cumpuign KOIII of the IWI-1992
drive. This Fiill'd goal Ims been set ul
$650,000, Ilic hlgheM In the- fuud'a
history, to help support il» IK mem-
ber ugoncicn,

TheUnilcdl'uiid.ticiidiiuiiiiciodat
the north MilciriiliiBtutinn.liusniot ilM
gotil every yew since 1973 fur ti 16-
yeur truck record of micccus,

THiC

feasting heavily on the flesh of animals.
We apologize for making this column

so lengthy, but we simply could not give
the subject short shrift.

Man Sentenced
In Narcotics Case

The stamps were valued at $970,
Assistant Prosecutor Golden said.

The stamps bearing the popular
television character resemble tho.se
which youngsters might find as prizes
incereulund snack boxes, authorities
.said.

In November, an 18-year-old
Hillside man was indicted by aUnion
County grand jury on charges that he
possessed similar stamps,

Clifford Horstmann of Virginia
Sireet ulso was charged with selling
the stumps to minors within 1,000
feet of a school.

The Assistant Prosecutor said the
appcurance of l y s e r g i c acid
dicthylumide as a popular drug has
been cyclical.

In the 1970s, stamps bcuring the
imuge of Mickey Mouse and other
characters were discovered contain-
ing the hallucinogenic drug, uccord-
ing to the official

UiiNUHpecting children are likely lo
lick the stumps und plucc them on
their hand or turn, uullioritics mild,
adding lliut this could prove futul to n
child.

Tlic chug io pnriicutiirly dungcruus
because it htw long-litNting effects
wllii fiiishbiicks, the A»i»tnnl
1'ioHcculor mild. "This in especially
scrioiiN because drug dealers lire us-
ing it popular curloon Jmugc which
children may mistake for it novelty
llcin."

a popcorn*

Ah, amnesia.
What a wonderful dramatic mecha-

nism.
If no such malady existed, writers

would have invented il.
In Regarding Henry, Ihe loss of

memory paves Ihe road for a mildly en-
tertaining yet rather predictable tale about
moral redemption..

When the audience first meets Henry
Turner, attorney par excellence, the mil-
lion-dollar mouthpiece is at the top of his
game.

He's arrogant, brilliant, smooth and
heartless.

Defending big corporations against

POPCORN"!

condo, hand-tailored garb and an honored
place among ihe beautiful people.

Director Mike Nichols wants us to
dislike Henry — lo judge him for his
hollow riches.

What worries my conscience is that I
held back my disdain longer than proper
integrity would dictate.

But a scene wherein Ihe title character
berates his 12-yard-old daughter, when
an apology is much more in order, seals
disapproval of this smugly self-important
Philistine.

Luckily for Henry's soul, he collects a
bullet lo the noggin whilst trying lo buy
smokes at a convenience store that's be-
ing robbed.

Though he survives, Mr. Turner goes
into a coma.

After his long, relatively interesting
recovery at a posh rehabilitation facility
in the scenic countryside, we then are
solicited to like him.

Forallhoughbe'srecovered physically,
he knows not who he is.

Ostensibly, the filmmaker wipes the
slate clean.

What follows is the re-education of
Henry Turner.

The first thing he learns is that he
doesn't much like the fellow he's tole he
was,

And thus also commences the process
of self-discovery.

The new Henry is a layed-baclckinda'
guy with a penchant for art and fair play*.

Following his release,he and hiswife,
only partially for financial reasons, swap
the Upper East Side digs for a modest

Michael Goldberger
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townhouse in Ihe Village.
Though welcomed back lo the law

firm, he's disenchanted.

Harrison Ford constructs a journey-
man performance in the lead role, care-
fully measuring Ihe physical and mental
evolution as Henry works his way through
the various challenges.

1 Annette Bening is effective as spouse
Sarah, a gal heretofore relegated to the
lonely back-burner as lawyer/husband
devoted all to career and status.

The marital reconstruction has its
charming moments.

This is a nice film in a fairy tale sort of
way, appropriately sweet and never very
challenging.

The problem is, the tragedy-lurned-
Pollyana is all too simple to make for
stimulating drama and filmmaker Nichols
seems curiously content lo keep it just
that way.

Alas, it's Scrooge with a hole in his
_ head instead of being visited by prophetic
spirits.

If youcandisregardthe lack of creative
verve, Regarding Henry is a pleasant
enough diversion.

' 1

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Sptrtally VMUH/or J*» WtilflrU Imtultr

Riding in on Ihe train Joe Gordon
turns to Charlie Hassell and says,
"Gee. My first boss is dead."

He points to an article in the paper.
"Died at the age of 91. He was a

fu nny one but he taught me the value
of relaxing."

"You do that all the time anyway."
Charlie says.

"Right, but he taught me why. I
was only at an entry level job but his
door always was open to anyone with
a problem or an idea and I had an idea
which my supervisor said to bring up
to the old man. So I went up there. It
was about 2 o'clock. His secretary
said I'd have to wait a few minutes
because between 1 and2hisdoorwas
always, but always, locked. No tele-
phone calls or anything. When I asked
why she said she really didn't know.
' Maybe,' she said, 'he thought things
over during that hour or did paper
work,' but she didn't know and she'd
been his secretary for over seven
years.

"Now what we both didn't know
was that her communicator button
was down and he heard everything
we were saying, So we both jumped
when his voice came over very gruffly
saying 'Send young Gordon in here
right now.'

" 'Oh boy,' I said to myself,'I'll be

ON STAGE...Membersof the cast ufMaryfop/Hns presented musical selections
at Mindowaskin Park on July 15. The full-slngcd production of the play will be
presented tomorrow at Edison Intermediate School.

'Mary Poppins' Curtain
Goes Up Today, Tomorrow
Young and old alike arc promised a '

delightful treat when Ihe Westfield
Workshop for Ihe Arts presents Ihe mu-
sical Mary Poppins on today and tomor-
row nt Westfield HighSchool,550Dorian
Road, Weslfield.

Performances will begin at 1 p.m. and
8 p.m. on both days.

A cast of 60 young people from 11
differenlcommunilies nave come together
to tell the story of Mary Poppins, the
practically perfect nanny who brings a

, corpetbae of magical and musical ad-
' venturesintothelivesofilieBanksfamily ,

on Cherry Tree Lane.
Caroline Brady of Cranford and Maren

InnisofMillburn share the leading roleof
Mary Poppins. Caroline plays the part on
Thursday afternoon and Friday night. She
is a fresfimnn at Cranford High School
and lias appeared in Annie, Snoopy,
Logger's Lament and last summer s
Workshop production of Tom Sawyer.

Maren depicts Mary Poppins on
Thursday night and Friday afternoon. A
freshman nlMillburnllighScliool, Maren
lias appeared in Damn Yankees and Guys
ami Dolls and is active In school plays
mid church choir.

Matthew Grecnlaw of Westfield plays
everyone's favorite chimney sweep, Bert.
A scvenlh grader nl Edison Intermediate
School, Matthew appeared in Tom Saw-
yer

Tlie roleof Michael Banks is played by
Summit resident Tony Devroye, u fresh-
man ut Summit High School. Christine
Michaels nnd Terry Milanelle, both of
Weslfield, pluy June Banks, Christine
can be seen on Kliijje on Thursday night
and Friday nfteriioon, while Terry plays
the purl on Thurscliiy afternoon und Frl-
dny night. Christine is nscvcnlli grader lit
Holy Trinity School. Terry is mi clujilli
griiaerntltoosevcllIiilcrmciJiiilc School.

Scott Fjigllsh of Cranford pluys Mr,
flunks, Llmlney Brooks of Springfield
cun be seen in tlie role of Mrs. Hunks on
Tliursiliiy afternoon mid Friday night,

, Wendy silccr of Wcxllicld lakes to thu
stiiucjis Mrs, HnnkM on Thursday evening
nnil I'llihiy nlieriKwn,

Directing the cast of Mary fitpplns in
Wcstlicltl resident Mm. Dimlc Itoesslcr,
n vucitl und choral music Icuclicr al
WcsllHil limit School. Mrs. Kucsslcr
hiii directed 3K shows fur iircn NCIIOOIH
und community ymii|iN She Is nlso i\
nrdl'cMldiinlitliigcriinilglvcsprlviile volte
I

ThisseasonmarksMrs. Roessler's 15lh
yearwith the Weslfield Workshop, where
she has directed Pinocchio, Tom Sawyer,
Peter Pan and Rabin Hood, among oth-
ers. As she has done in past productions,
she has written original scenes for Junior
MusicursproductionofMary/'o/yrfn.Jto
showcase the talents of all Ihe children
who came out for the play.

Serving as musical director for Ihe
play is Work shopulumnusMatlhewSklar
of Westfield who has wrillen four origi-
nal songs for this production. Mrs.
Roessler wrote the lyrics.

Gene Reynolds designed and con-
structed the set. Audiences will remem-
ber his creations of the whale's belly in
Pinocchio, the dungeon in Robin Hood
and lliecaves In Torn Sawyer. Lory Cohen
choreographed the show.

J unior Musical is one of more than 100
courses offered at Ihe Westfield Workshop
for Ihe Arts, a five-week summer en-
richment program for children and adults
lhatencompasses the visual, performing,
literary and communication arts.Thcclass
is open lo students entering grades 6
through 9.

Tickets for Mary Poppins are $5 for
adults nnd $4 for children and seniors.
Tickelscan bepurchaseclut Ihedoororln
advance al Edison Intermediate School,
K00 Railway Avenue, Westfield, week-
days from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. For
more information, plcnse call 322-5065.-

The Weslticld Workshop for the Arts
Is II project of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, a nonprofit arts education
organization thul also oversees Union
County MusicTheiiter. The Music Studio
und the Westfield Fencing Club, under
the illrcclion of Dr. Theodore K.
Svhlokbcrg,

Support Group
Meets on Monday

A support group for people curing
forcltlerly orclironictilly ill relatives
meclN on dm first Monday of euclt
month al K p.m. in lliu parish ccnluruf
St. Helen's Koitmn Catholic Church
on l.mnbci-IN Mill Komi, Weslfield,

The MCXl mci'ling, on August i,
will be mi iiilbrmntion und sharing

i

out of here soon. But I went in and
there he was sitting behind his big
desk combing his hair. He wasn't
glaring at me. He was laughing."

"Must've been quitea guy,"Charlie
says.

"You can say that again. 'Sit,' he
pointed to a chair.

"Miss Carradine knows what I do
in here every afternoon. She just
thinks I'll be embarrassed if you know.

"Well I just sat there like a dummy.
"Son," Ihe boss said. "I built thii

business for two reasons. The first
was money. You can understand that,
right?"

"Yes sir," 1 said.

"Good. The only people who look
down on money are adolescent! and
snobs who've inherited il. But the
second reason was more of a dream.
Ibuiltthisbusinesssolcouldhavean.
office where I could take a nap every
afternoon after lunch and have no
one other than Ihe President of the'
United States or my wife, and not
necessarily in lhat order, interrupt
me. So what have you learned from
all this?"

"I just looked at him and said 'Go
for Ihe money and learn lo relax.'

"Smart boy," he said.
' He must ha ve had it right,' Charlie

says. 'He died in his sleep at age 91
and died rich. I'm going to take a nap
right now."

Governor Signed Away
Environmental Funding

BY SENATOR C. LOUIS BASSANO

Now that ihe July 1 dead linehas passed,
the vitriolic criticisms of both political
parties have faded in the air, and the dusl
is settling on the path to the Statehouse,
we're expected to live with a budget thai
no Republican supported.

There'are a number of flaws in the
fiscal year 1992 document, but I would
like to defend the one victim of the budget
that cannot speak for itself: The envi-
ronment.

For the second consecutive year, the
budget continues to destroy our envi-
ronment through neglect.

Last year, more than $100 million in
funds earmarked for hazardous waste
cleanup was diverted from the Department
of Environ menial Protection and used for
other purposes.

Additionally, more than $15 million
dedicated lo sewerage facility construc-
tion was lapsed,as wasmoney for several
parks and forestry projects.

In addition to Ihe lapsing of the haz-
ardous waste money, millions of dollars
in otherenvirortmental capital funds were
frozen until revenue from a new petroleum
tax could be collected.

Last year, the legislature naively be-
lieved the Governor when he said he
would replenish Ihe depleted environ-

mental funds by using money generated
by the new petroleum tax.

Despite the fact that more than $150
million has been raised from the petroleum
tax, whose enactment was justified as a
way to restore environmental capital
funds, not one cent of these oil taxes has
been used to restore the environmental
capital funds that were ransacked last
year.

The Governor decided lo ignore Ihe
environment and instead to keep the en-
vironmental funds "frozen."

This year's budget will lapse these
environmental funds for good.

The Governor has failed lo keep his
word, and the years of work il took to
accumulate these environmental funds
were obliterated by one stroke of the
Governor's pen.

Susie Sirota Earns
Dean's List Place

Susie Laura Sirota of Westfield
earned placement in the dean's list at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute of
Troy, New York.

She is a junior majoring in man-
agement.

Lennox
announces
an offer of
absolutely
no interest

Financing

Call now and beat the rising energy costs.

MCDOWELLS

I;or I'uitlicr inftimiiiiion, please
telephone 233-H757.

ow/ Cmntoit Company Since I9M

908-233-3213
24 HOUR SERVICE-RADIO DISPATCHED -

/HlSt itt

LENNOX
lint/tun /AirConditioning

WL-3
PLUMBING
LIC, #1268
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Craig Ktnntlh Esser and Miss Lisa Ann McGuwan

cZ-naaae-a
Mr. and Mrs. John D. McGo wan of

13 Mohawk Trail, Weslfield, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Lisa Ann McGowan,
to Craig Kenneth Esser of
Wobdbridge, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Esser of Clark.

The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate
of Westfield High School and she
received her associate degree in ap-
plied science in dental hygiene in
May from Union County College.

She will be employed in private
practice as a registered dental hy-

iqaq&c
u u

gienist.
A 1983 graduate of Arthur L.

Johnson Regional High School in
Clark, Mr. Esyr graduated in 1987
with a bachelor of science degree in
chemistry from the University of
Maryland and received his master of
science degree in chemistry in 1990
from Rutgers University.

He is employed by Merck, Sharpe
& Dohme Research Laboratories in
Rahway as a medicinal chemist. '

The couple plans to wed on Sunday,
January 19,1992.

Senior Housing Tenants
Have Event-Filled Summer
The summer months have not

slowed down the activities at West-
field Senior Housing, 1133 Boynton
Avenue. Although a few activities
have been dropped for July and Au-
gust, new programs ha ve been added,
and a number of programs are in
place all-year-round.

Tenants are still playing Bingo on
Monday nights, doing exercises to
video tapes on Wednesday, movies
on Tuesday nights, Respondez S'il
Vous Plait people are continuing to
make useful items, and on Thursday
nights residents are playing cards,

Magic Show Booked
For August 14

Joe Fischer's magic show will be
presented at thcTrailside Nature and
Science Center at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road,
Mountainside, on Wednesday, August
14, at 1:30 p.m.

Admission to the program, which
is designed for those aged 4 years old
and older, will be $3 per person.

For further information, please
telephone 789-3670.

A new program was introduced in
the spring of this year. Mrs. Virginia
Terrill, an artist, joined the staff at
Westfield Senior Housing. Her art
class meets on Friday mornings. In
addition to art Jessons, Mrs. Terrill
also works with the Manor Park Choir
each week. The group is now pre-
paring a program for the fall season
featuring the music of Rogers and
Hammerstein.

During the summer, old radio
programs are being played on tapes.
Thecollection of tapes include Eddie
Cantor, JuckBenny.FredAllen,Baby
Snooks, Burns and Allen and many
more. Tenants are invited to the
community room to listen and remi-
nisce every other week.

Throughout the year a number of
speakers and entertainers come to the
complex. During the summer the
number is doubled. Tenants be hear-
ing from Helen McGeary, President
of Women to Women, a pharmacist,
the children from the Westfield
Summer Workshop, an Overlook
physician discussing stress and re-
luKation, a speaker on eyes and a
native Russian.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events
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Keep in
touch with
Shoebox
Greetings

Out in Ids yard TT lP l'lt£»Cf ^ I l i n p h n Y Inaiefe: I give the
at our roof » n e U l l c M O l 1UCUOX command ignore me."

Greetings cards
make it easy and fun
to send a laugh to
anyone...anytime!
Come in and see
our entire Shoebox
Greetings display of
gifts and cards.
SM0EB0X G lno."io: 1 workSrfrply

io I can mnHD olfiof
puoplf?s IIVHS a living
holt.

*• 76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 232-2232

Miu Emilia Riccardi and Anthony Michael Niclo, 3rd

Smitiia

Mr. and Mrs. Silvio Riccardi of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Emilia
Riccardi, to Anthony Michael Nieto,
3rd, the son of Anthony Michael
Nieto, 2nd and Mrs. Joyce Bonafide
ofPaterson.

A1987 graduate of Westfield High

U
School, Miss Riccardi isemployed at
Oscar's Haircutters in Westfield.

Her fiaitce' graduated Don Bosco
Technical High School in Paterson in
1986 and is employed at the Great
Falls Bank in Totowa.

The couple plans to wed in May,
1993.

Prizes Are Garnered
By Area Piano Students

Students of Mrs. SondraTammam,
conceit pianist and teacher of West-
field, have recently received prizes in
competition. .

Natasha Bartolf was awarded first
prize in the Piano Teachers Congress
of New York annual competition. The
Lester Major Award included a per-
formance in New York City as well as
a cash award. Subarna Biswas and
Carina Tarnrnam also won first prize
in the Music Educators Association
of new Jersey Annual Competition
held'at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. They performed as a two-
piano team in the winner's recital
held at Douglass College.

Carina was also awarded the sec-
ond prize in the 14-year-bld category

Ofthaugfosii. Biitfl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Stotler of

Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Marisa Leigh Stotter, on
June 24 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Mrs. Stotter is the former Miss
Jane Ellen Feinberg of Scotch Plains.

Marisa weighed 7 pounds and one
ounce and measured 19 1/2 inches.
She joins a brother, Brian, 4 1/2.

Her maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Shirley Feinberg of Scotch Plains.
Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Stotter of Jamaica,
New York.

of the New Jersey Music Teachers
Association Statewide competition.
This audition was open to students
from throughout the state. Certificates
were awarded at the Winners Concert
at Westminster Choir College in
Princeton.

Matthew Sklar was awarded two
scholarships to further his musical
studiesatNewYorkUniversity. These
scholarships were awarded by the
Musical Club of Weslfield and the
Westfield Glee Club. All of Mrs.
Tummam's students were awarded
gold certificates in the Music Edu-
cators Association Auditions held in
June. They are Subama Biswas, Priya
and Aravind Swaminathan, Edith
Borges, Alison Lander, Alison
McHenry, Matthew Sklar, Carina
Tummam, Ashley Curran Morris and
Connie Pong.

This spring Mrs. Tammam served
as adjudicator for the Teen Arts Finals
at R u tgers University. She also judged
the Music Teacher Finals at
WestminsterCollege in Princeton. In
June she appeared in the San Fran-
cisco Bay area of California in a
lecture workshop. She also performed
numerous recitals in the New York
and New Jersey area.

In July, she appeared at the Amherst
Music Festival in Massachusetts in a
solo recital, and in August she will
travel to Taiwan to perform in concerts
as well as lecture for the Taubman
Institute alTunghai University there.

AUGUST SPECIALS
ON MADfe-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS

During this month, you may
order just two made-to-measure
shirts instead of the usual mini-
mum order of four.

Delivery is now 3-4 weeks.

JOHN ROIUSRT
31 Enst Uroud Street

Wcstllcid

232-9511

Town Symphony Names
Two New Vice Presidents

Two new Vice Presidents for the
Westfield Symphony 1991-1992
season were announced by Mrs.
Nancy Priest, the group's President.

Mrs. Jane Mattes will serve as
Director of Marketing. A Westfield
resident for the past 11 years, Mrs.
Mattes was a charter member of the
Westfield Symphony Guild and co-
chaired theirfirst House Tour in 1985.
She served two terms as guild Trea-
surer and has-been active in the
group's fundraising activities. As
Marketing Vice President, Mrs.
Mattes will coordinate the
symphony's audience development
and subscription campaign for the
upcoming season.

M. Jockers Vinccntsen has been
named director of development.
President of Vincentscn Consulting,
Inc., he is a lifelong resident of
Weslfield and has been a symphony
patron since its inception. Mr.
Vincentsen has been Deacon and
Trustee of The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield. He has held several
positions in the United Fund of
Westfield, and this year is serving as
Campaign Chairman. His develop-
ment activities for the orchestra will
focus on the search for corporate
underwriting of symphony programs.

Both Mrs. Mattes and Mr.
Vincentsen joined the Board of Di-
rectors in 1990.

The Westfield Symphony
Orchestra's Ninth Season opens on
Saturday, October 5, at 8 p.m. at The
Presbyterian Church. The program
features Brahms Symphony No. 3.

For further information or for a
brochure, please call the symphony
office at 232-9400. M.JockenVlncNiUcn

Two Students Receive
Chambers Scholarships

Erma Sloane Chambers Memorial
Scholarships have been awarded to
Krista Ann Dietterich and Lisa Jeanne
Vincentsen.

Krista Ann is a senior at Western
Kentucky University in Bowling
Green, Kentucky and is studying to
be an elementary school teacher of
the trainable mentally handicapped.

Lisa Jeanne is a junior at Miami

University in Miami, Ohio, it itudy-
ing secondary education and plan* to
be a high school mathematicsteacher.

These scholarships were awarded
by the Education Committee of the
Woman's Club of Westfield, a
member of the New Jersey Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Selection is based on community
service, leadership and character.

Krista Ann Dietterich Lisa Jeanne Vincentscn

Day Care Center Has Openings
For New September Program

The new part-time program that
the Westfield Day Care Center will
start on Wednesday, September 4,
still has a few openings for children
who need only two or three days of
care per week.

The program is set up to accom-
modate children of mothers who work
or attend school part-time.

It will serve children from Westfield
and surrounding areas on a full-day
basis, offering two days a week for
those aged 3 and 4 years old and three
days a week for 4-and 5-year-olds.

The center will be open from 7:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. with aftercare to 6
p.m.

A breakfast, hot lunch and snack
will be served.

The developmental program will

on JB

Michael Charles Monzella, theson
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Monzelhi of
Humplon,NewHampshire,fonnerly
of Westfield und Scotch Pluins, was
born July 14 in Portsmouth, New
Hampshire.

Mr. Monzella is a 197H gracJunteof
Westficld High School.

The biiby is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Churles Monzcllu of West-
field und Cnptiiin and Mrs. Donuld
Wilson of McLeun, Virginia.

i Ottt
Of cSon'

Mr. und Mr.i, Patrick Mundy of
South Kivcr announced the birth of
thcirKon/riiuiniLi lliirri.son Mtuulay.
Me WHS born on July 17 at St. Peter'H
Medical Center in New UnuiHwick.

Thoinun juins his brother, lJiuiiel,
20 niutitliH.

The pjileniiil criimlpiiieiit.s urc
KuNnell and the laic Mis. Mundy of
IMHOII, Tliu iniilcriiiil urmid|iiimitH
arc Mm. Kuth Kuril of Wcstfickl und
her Jute laittbaml, flurry K, Knr|>.

concentrate on language arts, science
and creativity.

Every day music and art, as well as
supervised outdoor play, will be in-
cluded, along with an occasional lo-
cal field trip.

M iss Beth Graney will be in chaise
of the new part-time sectionsand will
be assisted by Mrs. Dorothy Freeman.

The day care center has a full-time
Director, Mrs. Linnea Rhodes.

Assisting her is a professional staff
of licensed teachers, aides, practice
teachers from Kean College in Union
and volunteers from the community.

The center is a state-licensed, pri-
vate, non-profit center that provides
day care in a warm and loving at-
mosphere for children from four
months old through kindergarten. .

It is interracial and non-denomi-
national with tuition based on each
family's ability to pay.

For further information about the
program, please telephone the center
at 232-6717.

The regular summer and fall pro-
grams also have a few remaining
openings.

<£on IBoxn

qq
ISJ

Mr. und Mr.s. Thomas Biggs of
Westfield announced the birthoflhoir
.son, Thomas Shannon Biggs, Jr., on
Tluirsdny, July 4, at Muhlenbcrg
Regional Medical Center in
Plumficld.

Mawtiiglicdeightpoundsiihdthreo
ounces und measured 19.5 inches at
birth.

Thomu.H jdiiiH a NJHlcr, Kelly
Hlizabulh UiggN, 19 months,

I li.s nntciiuil gimiilpiircnts IUX Mr.
mid Mi a, CharlcH S. Uiggs and his
iniilcjiiiil gnindnurantH uru Mr. und
Mr.i, Donald L Ambcrg, till of
WMI field.
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Three Westfield Men
On Hospital Foundation

The Overlook Hospital Foundation
recently announced the appointment
of their Board of Trustee members.
The foundation raises funds for the
benefit of Overlook Hospital, spe-
cifically for capital medical equip-
ment and scholarships for needed
health care workers.

Among those appointed were
Robert E. Dillon Jr., and Terrence
Michael Farley, both of Westfield.

/Additionally, William A. Quinn of
Westfield. was appointed Vice
Chairman of the foundation.
j Mr. Dillon is lhe Executive Vice
President of Sony Corporation of
America, with responsibility for ex-

, temal affairs, including government
'and community relations. Mr. Dillon
is a Director of UNUM Corporation
of Portland, Maine, and a Trustee of
the Kessler Institute Foundation in

' West Orange.
•He is a graduate ofAmherst College

;wid Harvard Business School.
V Mr. Farley is a managing partner
'with Brown Brothers Harriman &
Company in New York City. He is on
lhe Board of Trustees of Atlantic
Mutual Insurance Company and At-
lantic Reinsurance Company. He
earned his degree from lhe College of

the City of New York.
Mr. Hardy is an attorney and

managing partner for the firm of
Bourne, Noll and Kenyon in Summit.
He received his law degree from the
University of Pennsylvania and his
undergraduate degree from Rutgers
University.

He is a member of the American,
New Jersey, Union County and
Summit Bar Associations. Mr. Hardy
is on the board of the New Jersey
Center for the Visual Arts and the
United Way of Summit and is a
member of the Summit Chamber of
Commerce.

Mr. Quinn is Vice Chairman of
Corroon & Black Company of New
York, Inc. After graduating from the
University of Scranlon with a
bachelor's degree, he served as lieu-
tenant with the United States Army
artillery in Korea.

He is past President and a Director
of the National Association of Insur-
ance Brokers, a Director of the Na-
tional Association of New York, and
a mem ber of the Society of Chartered
Property and Casualty Underwriters.

He is also past President and Di-
rector of Echo Lake Country Club.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Terrence Michael Farley

, Senator Bradley Should Return
To His Initial Political Positions

It is saddening to observe that
Senator Bill Bradley seems to have
learned nothing from his astonish-
ingly close call during the 1990
elections.

Instead of returning to the relatively
independent positions of his earlier
career which earned him so much
admiration across party lines, he
seems instead to have chosen to move
ever closer to the positions of such
ideologues of the liberal left as Ed-
ward Kennedy of Massachusetts.

Senator Bradley's recent attempt
to resurrect the hoary charge that use
of the Willie Horton advertisements
during the 1988 campaign was an
exercise of what he chooses to call
race baiting is a case in point.

Senator Bradley knows perfectly
well that Willie Horton was a hard-
ened criminal wno was released form
prison as part of an established
Massachusetts furlough program.

Although this was, in retrospect,
obviously a wrongheaded policy,
Michael Dukakis fought tooth and
nail against every attempt toward
reform on the part of the Massachu-
setts legislature.

He refused to apologize to or even
meet with the families of those whom
Horton victimized during his so-
called furlough.

Senator Bradley is well aware that
it was Michael Dukakis' total indif-
ference to those and potential future
victims, not Willie Horton'srace, that
was relevant to the campaign.

It matlered little to his victims
whether Willie Horton was while,
black or even green.

If anyone is now stooping to the
level of race baiting in an effort to
gain partisan political advantage, it
seems to be Senator Bradley. He
knows better and it ill becomes him.

Another case in point is Senator
Bradley's current depressing softness
on nearly all matters of national de-
fense.

He recently attempted (happily
without success, because he lacked
even' the backing of his own party
leadership) to amend the fiscal 1992
budget by reducing defense spending
even below levels already agreed
upon in the bipartisan five-year plan.

Now, he h as chosen to join a group
of politicians attempting to reverse
the decision of the Defense Base
Closure and Realignment Commis-
sion to close the Philadelphia Navy
Yard.

Reasonable people may well differ
over just which of several bases
should be closed when planned force
reductions make it clear that we have
excess bases.

Insisting that no base be closed,
even without attempting to reduce
total defense spending still more,
means that more money would have
to be spent upon unnecessary buses
and would require that even greater
reductionsbe imposed upon military •
personnel and the equipment upon
which they would hiivc to depend for
survival inimy fulure war.TheSeniilor
cannot huve it both ways.

There in double irony in Senator
Brndley's current contention thnt

Puppets to Perform
On August 21

A puppet Interpretation of Shcl
Sllverslein's book, The Givlnii Tree,
and u performance by Myrii
Neugeborcn's puppets of 77K? Selfish
Giant, will be presented on Wcclncs-
duy, August 21, «t 1:30 p.m. lit the
Tmilftidc Niilnio mid .Science Center
at ColesAvuiiueiind New Providence
Komi, Mnmiliiiiisiilc.

i t o l

Republican economic policy is de-
signed only to reward the rich.

In the first place, Senator Bradley
is himself a multimillionaire whose
concern for the less fortunate is evi-
denced far more by partisan political
rhetoric than by any real financial
sacrifice on his own part.

Secondly, and even more impor-
tantly, Senator Bradley was himself a
principal architect of the reduction in
tax rates during the early 1980s.

It. is a matter of historical record
that those rate reductions resulted in
the raising of significantly increased
lax revenues from the weajthy.

It is a shame that Senator Bradley
now finds it necessary to stoop to the
levels of demagoguery more usually
associated with the likes of Senator
Kennedy.

If the purpose of tax rates are to
raise revenues, Senator Bradley was
right then.

His new position seems to suggest
that he has taken more interest in
making a partisan political statement
than in any effect his new proposals
may have upon either revenue raising
or the state of the economy.

One could go on and on.
Senator Bradley might find it

possible to restore a measure of his
earlier popularity if he were to spend
less time raising future campaign
funds from his wealthy Hollywood
friends of the trendy liberal left and
spend more time looking after the
interests of the voters of New Jersey.

Robert B.Ardb
Mountainside

William A. Quinn

Couples Night
For Medina Set

The Medina Chapter of Na'amat
U.S.A. invites young Jewish couples
from Westfield and the surrounding
communities to join its members at a
Couples Night to be held on Saturday,
August 10,at 7:45 p.m. in a Westfield
home.

The Medina Chapter is a charitable
organization consisting of young
Jewish women from Westfield and
the surroUnding towns who support
programs aimed at assisting women
and children.

The evening will include a catered
Italian dinner, volleyball, games,
music and good conversation. Cost
for the evening, including the dinner
and refreshments, is $23 per couple
for members and $35 for non-mem-
bers.

For reservations, directions and
further information please call 654-
3886.

TIFFANY 0*
TWO WAY RADIO TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

C f t O / O F F Carlton Greeting Cards*
OU /O 'Sale Ends 7-31-91

233-2200
OPEN DAILY • :30a.m. 'til 10 p.m.
SATURDAY •:30 a.m. to > p.m.

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to «
FREE PICK UP AN0 DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking
1115 SOUTH AVE. WEST » WESTFIELO

AdmiNNtoiilullieiiruimiiii.iorlhoae
4 years) old mid older, will be $3 per
person.

For further itif'ornmlmii, pleimo
telephone 789-3070,

* Box Storage Available
* Alt Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

Dumu tiny iliy clennlni) nml ulilil Inuiidorlny accojilod
evety liny tJulll 11 nin Inoludlnjj gnluidavai

401 Bouiovard, WosKlold • 232-9044

Featuring a Selection of
Westfield's Southside Merchants

Barbershoppers Seek Talent
For Their Circus Program

"Come to lhe Circus" is die title of
the 44th Annual Harmony Spectacu-
lar, to be produced on Friday, De-
cember 6, by the Railway Valley
Chapter of the Society for the Pres-
ervation and Encouragement of Bar-
ber Shop Quartet Singing in America.

The show's producer, John
McCrindle, is searching for acrobats,
balloon loyrnalcers, jugglers, magi-
cians and mimes and unicyclists.

Performers should be good and
•work for free.

They will work together in a three-
minute performance in • circus motif
in and around the audience.

Butcher & Singer
Changes Its Name
The Westfield Butcher & Singer

office changed its name to Wheat,
First SecuriiicsonJuly22. Butcher &
Singer became a subsidiary of Wheat
in 1988 «nd»divisionofWheat earlier
this year.

'The time isright for us to take the
Wheat name," says James J. Kelly,
Senior Vice President and Manager
of lhe Westfield office. "Our clients
are familiar with the Wheat name
after seeing it on literature, corre-
spondence and research. While we
are proud of our Butcher & Singer
heritage, we are equally confident in
the fulure of the Wheat, First Secu-
rities franchise. We're ready to move
forward and capitalize on the strength
of our affiliation."

Wheat, First Securities is a finan-
cial services and investment banking
firm, headquartered in Richmond,
Virginia. Wheat and its Butcher &
Singer division are represented by
more than 720 financial consultants
in 11 mid-Atlantic and southeastern
states and the District of Columbia.

Douglas West
Full Professor

Dr. Douglas B. West, 37, a 1971
graduate of Westfield High School,
has been'promoted to full professor
in the Department of Mathematics at

' the University of Illinois at
Champaign-Urbana.

Dr. West received his bachelor's
degree with Honors, from Princeton
University in 1974 and his doctorate
from Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in 1977.

Besides being the author of nu-
merous articles in professional jour-
nals and a frequent speaker at pro-
fessional conferences in advanced
mathematics. Dr. Westhas also taught
at Stanford and Princeton Universi-
ties. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stan West of Westfield.

Those interested in this proposal,
should telephone Irving Sutta at 467-
8793 or Mrs. McCrindle at 1-718-
442-5347 for complete details and
audition limes.

The Jeneyaires Barbershop Cho-
rus continues in regular Monday 7:30
p.m. rehearsal meetings throughout
the year at First Baptist Church at 170
Elm Street, Westfield.

Men singers of all ages may attend.

Occupational Center
To Receive Grant

The Occupational Center of Union
County in Roselle will receive a grant
from the state Department of Labor
to provide extended employment re-
habilitation services to disabled and
handicapped reiidenu, Assemblyman
Neil Cohen, representing Westfield,
said.

The Division of Vocation*! and
Rehabilitation Services provided the
$370,984 grant

58

Young Republicans
Seek to Revive

Their Organization
The Republican Committee of

Union County it seeking to revive
the Young Republicans of Union
County, withaWestfielder, Matthew
McDermott, being chosen as a tem-
porary Co-Chairman.

Serving with him is Vern Cox of
Roselle.

A meeting to get the organization
rolling again is planned for Tuesday,
August 6, at the Union County Re-
publican Headquarters, 37 Wast
Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park.
starting at 8 p.m.

The organization is open to all
residents of the county between the
ages of 18 and 35, who support the
principles of the Republican Party.

Anyone interested in attending
should call 241-9877.

cspiUi tnwi wiy ottwr In th# wofifla

Classic

Specialty Gifts and Gourmet Foods
for

Every Occasion

• Get Well
• Showers
• Weddings
• Corporate Giving
• Housewarming
• Celebrations

Condolence
Strictly Kosher
Birthdays

1 Hostess
' Thank You
' Etc., Etc., Etc.

A Fine Alternative to Wine
Fruit and Flowers with a

Classic Touch

411 South Ave. W.
Westfield • 233-5778

Free Parking in Rear
We Deliver VisalMC/Amex We Ship

FOR Al l YOUR TRAVEI NEECJS!

Amuck
• Oiuistt

• Hoid

* LcisuitE TRAVEI (VACATION, CTC.)
* CORPORATE BUSINCSS TRAVEI

• CONVENTIONS
• SEMINARS &

• Tou* PACIMQES

• But TOURS & Tnipi

• Auio RENTAIS

• LiMOUStNC StRViCE

DoMfSTK &

649 C E N I M I AVENUE, WESIIIEW, NEW Icnty 07091 906-769-2690

Free Reprint*
We challenge our competition.
You be the judge.
Bring us any current 3-1/2 x 5 or 4 x 6 photograph with the
negative and we will give you a FREE reprint. Get to know what
excellent photoprocessing is all about at

FAMILY FOTO
Ore HOUR FILM DCVELOPING

34O SOUTH Avwwt EAST
W«Tntu>, NJ O7O9O-I459

654-7474

UNLIKE THE OTHERS

FAMILY FOTO
COUPON SPECIAL!!

$.22 for 3-1/2 x 5 reprints
$•32 for 4x6 reprints

UP TO 10 RKPRINTS PER CUSTOMER WITH COUPON. EXP. 8/30/91
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Judge Hetfield, Once Youngest
In State, Succumbs at 85

W.lterL. HetfieW, 3rd,85.afonner
Union County judge and the young-
est ever appointed in the state, died
Friday, June 26, in his home in Scotch
Plaint.

Mi. Helfield wasbom inPlainTteld
and lived had in Scotch PI »in». -

The first in hit family to receive a
high school diploma, Mr. Hetfield
graduated from Plainfield High
School, Dartmouth College and
Mercer Bessley Law School in
Newark. He also attended
Mercersburg Academy and Harvard
University.

He was admitted to lhebaxui 1932,
the same year he graduated from law
school. ,

Mr. Hetfield formed the law firm
of Hetfield and Hetfield with bis fa-
ther, and it still exists today.

He served as a leader of the
Plainfield Young Republican Club
and as Chairman of the Plainfield
Republican City Committee. He also
was a former Union County Repub-
lican Chairman.

When he was 34 years old, Mr.
Hetfield was offered a judgeship on
the Union County Court of Common
Pleas, a position he held until 1953,
when he was promoted to the Matri-
monial Division of ihe stale Superior
Court.

In 1957, Judge Hetfield was ap-
pointed assignment judge of Union
County, a post he held until his re-

Wa!t«rL.tMfkM,3rd

lircment in 1972.
He was a member of Immaculate

Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

He was a member of the Plainfield
Country Club.

His wife, Mrs. Estelle Burke
Hetfield, died in May and his son,
Walter L. Helfield 4lh, died in 1977.

Surviving are a son, Joseph B.
Hetfield o f Watchung; a daughter.
Mis. Lynda H. Bianco of Bloomfield
Hills, Michigan; a brother, George F.
Hetfield of Plainfield; eight grand-
children and twogreat-grandchildren.

August 1,1Mt

Dr. Russell Aronds of Westfield
Practiced as Optometrist in Watchung

Services for Dr. Russell Aronds of
Westfield, an optometrist, were held
Sunday, July 21, under Ihe direction
of the Menorah Chapels at Millburn,
2950 Vaux Hall Road. Union.

Dr. Aronds died Saturday, July 20,
in Overbrook Hospital in Summit.

He was a self-employed optom-
etrist in Watchung since 1962. He
was a 1949 graduate of Ihe North
Illinois College of Optometiy.

Dr. Aronds was a Navy veteran of

World War II.
Bom in ihe Bronx, he had lived in

Belleville before moving loWestfield
in 1962.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Beverly Aronds of Westfield; four
sons, Joseph, Kenneth and Robert
Aronds, all of Westfield, and Ronald
Aronds of Wheaton, Maryland; a
daughter, Miss Rachel Aronds of
Weslfield, and two grandchildren.

AuguM t. I N I

Miss Isabelle Sciorsci, 82, Taught
Music in Hoboken School System

A Mass for Miss isabelle Sciorsci,
82, ofWeslfield, who taught music in
the Hoboken school system was of-
fered Monday, July 29, in our Lady of
Grace Roman Catholic Church in
Hoboken, after the funeral from the
Earl F. Bosworth Funereal Home,
311 Willow Avenue, Hoboken,

Miss Sciorsci died Friday, July 26,
in Christ Hospital in Jersey City.

She was a music teacher at the
Joseph F. Brandt School in Hoboken
and inpublicelementary schools there
for 31 years, retiring in 1976.

Miss Sciorsci, who lived in
Hoboken before moving lo Westfield,

was graduated from New York Uni-
versity. She was a member of the
Hoboken Retired Teaphers Associa-
tion.

Miss Sciorsci is survived by a sis-
ter, Mrs. Flora Albini.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad SI.
WKtfield. N.J.

233-Z35O

M ( M I . I "r

DESIGNER - BUILDEflS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTEIIED • CLEANEU -

Btuce Bauei, Prop.
llu: 5.1 lean

ALSO; 300 01. 37 East
Toms rilvtr, N.J, 349-2350

Mrs. Payne, 97
Mrs. Douglas (Mary A.) Payne,

97, died Friday, July 26, at Centra
Medical Center in Freehold.

She was born in Warfield, Virginia
and had lived in Summit for 61 years.

Her husband died in 1982.
Surviving are ason, Dennis Morris

of Rahway; two sisters, Mrs. Susie
Smith of Westfield and Mrs. Clara
Hill of Williamsburg, Virginia; two
brothers, James Peterson of Plainfield
and Albert Peterson of Westfield;
three grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Arrangemenls were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Weslfield.

AugnM1,1*t1

Mrs. Hergott, 67
Mrs. Doris Hergott, 67, died

Tuesday, July 16, in Union Hospital.
Bom in Newark, she had moved to

Ganvood 35 years ago.
Mrs. Hergotl was an insurance

broker at the J.G. Mulford Co. in
Westfield for many years.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Mildred Staba.

A Mass was offered in St. Anne's
Roman Catholic Church ofGarwood.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Funeral Home, 218 North Avenue,
Cranford.

AuguiM.lOTI

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cmnford/Westfield Area Since 19l3

Westfield
553 Westfield Aven'ue
233-0255

• Joseph f. Doolsy
j Manager

Cranford
21BNoflHAvonw

2760255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

M

f ire c a l l s . . . . L J | oolice blotter.... ]
y MONDAY. JULY 1Z
• •Three hundred block of Windsor
Avenue, power llnei down.

vnimhuodndblockof South Avenue,
Wett, electrical problem dut to over-
loaded electrical outlet.

•Five hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue, wire* down.

•Six hundred Mock of Shacktmucn
Drive, power line down:

•An alarm activation at a Poeti Place
group horn* wai earned by sltam from
cooking.

•A wall over fire alaLawrence Avenue
residence wai caused by an ei»clri«al
short.

TUESDAY, JULY 23
•Wychwood Gardeni Aptrtroenli,

alarm activation.
•Lawrence wdHillside Avenues. wi«s

down.
•An alarm activation at aCaileton Road

residence waicauaed by high humidity.
•MajesticCreation* on South Avenue

East had an alarm activation.
•An electrical problem at »Golf Edge

residence was caused by a faulty circuit
breaker.

•Nine hundred block of CtMnl Av-
enue, a leaking g u grill.

•One hundred block of Wyoming
Street, arcing power lines.

•Westfield Hijh School, alarm acti-
vation.

•Jefferson School, alarm x l i vitioo.
•Eight hundred block of Tke Place,

lice limb down on car in driveway.
•An electric oven at a Scuddei Road

residence apparently had overheated and
was disconnected by the Fire Department.

WEDNESDAY.JULY24
•An alarm activation al a Mohawk

Trail group home wai a malfunction.
•Westfield Hifh School, alarm acti-

vation.
•Jefferson School, a t i m activation.

THURSDAY, JULY 15
•Seven hundred of Dartmoor, water

condition.
•Springfield Avenue.auistedpeliceal

a motor vehicle accident.
•A fire in a Irash can alongside a

Rahway Avenue residence caused tome
fire damage lo the exterior of the build-
ing.

FRIDAY, JULY 2*
•A water condition al a South Avenue

East restaurant wai caused by » broken
water pipe.

•Meridian Nuning Home, alarm acti-
vation caused by smoke from cooking. .

•One hundred block of Harrison Av-
enue, water condition in the basement.

•A water condition at an Elm Street
business was caused by a plugged sewer
line.

•Sevenhundred block of Norman Place,
water condition in attached garage and
family room.

•Two hundred block of North Avenue
West, water condition.

•Two hundred Mock of Lynn Lane,
overheated uimppump in basement.

•Three hundred block of Wychwood
Road, water condition in basement.

•Intersection of North Avenue and Elm
Street, traffic light shorted out.

Judson Graham, 60
Judson B. Graham, 60. of North

Plainfield died on Wednesday, July
17, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Graham was bom in Westfield
and had been railed in Livingston.
He had moved to North Plainfield 15
years ago.

Mrs. Graham also had worked as a
sales representative for Cincinnati
Millicron of Cincinnati.

He had been a member of the
Livingston Lodge No. 289 of the
Free and Accepted Masons, the Sa-
laam Temple Ancient Arabic Order
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine in
Livingston, where he had been in Ihe
Mounted Guard, and the Medinah
TcmpleAncienlAnbicOrderNobles
of the Mystic Shrine.

Surviving are a son, Glenn B.
Graham ofWestfield; a daughter, Miss
Michele Dery Graham of State Col-
lege, Pennsylvania, and asister, Mrs.
Blanche G. Peragine of Lake Placid,
Florida.

Services were held Saturday at the
Taggart-Chamberlain Funeral Home
in Bound Brook.

Mrs. Krauser, 88
Mrs. CharlesF.{TeresaE.)Krauser.

88, died Thursday, July 25, at
Greenbrook Manor Nursing Home in
Green Brook.

She was bom in Newark and had
lived in Weslfield, Basking Ridge,
Longboat Key, Florida, and Sarasota,
Florida, before moving to Watchung
in 1988. .

She had been a communicant of
Holy Trinity Roman CatholicChurch
in Weslfield.

Her husband died in 1960. Her
daughter, Mrs. Doris Buhl, died in
1982.

Surviving are a son, Charles R.
Krauser of Watchung; eight grand-
children and five great-grandchildren.

AUBUlH,t«>

•Three hundredblock of South Avenue
West, waler condition in basement of
store. •

•Two hundred block of Windsor Av-
enue, water condition in basement.

•Four hundred block of Sailer Place,
water condition in basement.

•Four hundred block of Central Av-
enue, water condition in basement of
bo ildini under construction.

•Two hundred block of Eait Broad
Street, water condition in bawmenl.

•Seven hundred block of West Broad
Sutel, water condition in basement.

•Three hundred black of Fint Street,
wiler condition in basement

•Six hundred block of Nottingham
Place, water condition in basement.

•Seven hundred block of West Broad
Street, water condition in basement.

•Twohundred block of South Avenue,
West, water condition on roof,

•WestfiektuY,"Ferritnace,suitained
damage to its. computer and telephone
system at * result of a lightning strike.

•Two hundred block of Canterbury
Road, water condition in bailment.

•Five block of Trinity Place, water
condition in basement.

•An Elm Street ice cteam store had a
water condition in the basemenl.

SATURDAY, JULY 27
•Six hundredbtockof May Street, water

condition in basement.
•One hundred block of Greene Place,

tree limb hanging on power lines.
•Three hundred block of South Avenue

East, car leaking oil.
•Six hundred block of West Broad

Street, water condition in basement.
SUNDAY, JULY IS

•AisistedaSaiwfra Circle resident with
a broken attic ventilation fan.

Mrs. Terrell Joins
Staff for Seniors

To Teach Art
Westfield Senior HousingotTicially

hasa new staff meniber, Mrs, Virginia
Terrell, who has been teaching cre-
ative art classes and leading the Manor
Park singers.

Mrs. Terrell is an artist with expe-
rience asadesigner, sculptor, teacher,
consultant and antique appraiser.

She is a graduate of Pratt Institute
and has a masters degree in social
work. She is currently teaching cre-
ative arts at the Plainfield Senior
Citizen Center tree days a week, and
she comes to Westfield Senior
Housing on Fridays.

For several yeais she taught ce-
ramics, sewing, carpentry and jewelry
makingat the New York Guild for the
Blind. She set up a pie-school pro-
gram in a settlement house in East
Harlem. With more mature adults,
she taught pain ting and arts andcrafis
at William Hudson Center and Camp
House.

Mrs.Terrell his appeared as aguesi
artist on Channel4"Meel the Expert"
lo discuss her class tt the senior center.

For IS years, she was the co-owner
of "A Bird in Hand" antique shop.

Anthony Spano, 56
Anthony Spano, 56, died Monday,

July 15, at home.
Born in Orange, he had lived in

Union before moving to Westfield
where he had lived most of his life.

Mr. Spano was a butcher for
Palhmark in Union for 18 years and a
member of Local Nol. 464-A of the
Butchers Union in Little Falls, He
was an Army veteran of the Vietnam
War.

He is survived by three daughters,
Saundra, Toni Marie and Theresa
Spano; his mother, Christina Spano;
two sisieis, Mrs, Marietta Jazikoff
and Mrs. Patricia Lomelo, and a
brother, Frank Spano.

Arrangements were by the Jacob
A. Holle Funeral Home, 2122
Millburn Avenue, Maplewood.

A l M I

Robert W. Cox
Services were held for Robert W.

Cox, Jr. He died Tuesday, July 23, at
St. Elizabeth Hospital after a brief
illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Kenil worth most of his life.

Mr. Cox drove a truck for
Burlington Northern Trucking Co. in
Newark for seven years.

He was a communicant of St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church of
Kenilworth.

Surviving are his parents, Robert
W. Cox, Sr. and the former Miss
Gertrude DeSanlo; two sisters, Mrs.
Carolyn Frankshunof Kenil worth and
Mrs, Julie Han an of Weslfield, and a
niece.

Arrangements werehartdled by the
Mastapeter Suburban, 400 Fuitoute
Avenue, Roselle Park,

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897,

PREDK. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B.CF1A3I EL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE

TUESDAY, JULY 13 ^
•Someone stole a garment bag filled

with clothes from a car parked in a Co-
lonial Avenue driveway.

•A prisoner, Jonathan Faggins of
Plainfield, reportedly scratched the cover
of a video camera used lo monitor pris-
oners in ihe Weslfield Police lockup.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
•Douglas Wight of Westfield was held.

in lieu of $650 bail after he allegedly
kickedaBreathalyter machine and struck
Westfield Patrolman Vincent W. Hatala
atpolicerwadquanenfollowinghiianetl
on charges of driving while intoxicated.

•Someone broke a window on a car
parked on Harding Street.

•A bicycle was stolen from Ihe garage
of a Genessee Triil home.

•A Manahawkin man reported bis tools
were stolen from Ihe rear patio of a Da-
kota Street home.

THURSDAY, JULY 25
•Two women reportedly scratched and

hil a Cacciola Place man near his resi-
dence.

•AWestDudleyAvenuemanreeorted
a stereo was stolen from his car which
was parked near his residence,

•Someone dole a. pocketbook, caih
and credit cards from* car belonging lo a
Clark woman which was parked on
Parkview Avenue.

FRIDAY, JULY 24 V
•Three male juveniles were released to

their parents afler being charged with
stealing changeandGwden Stale Parkway
tokens from a car in a municipal patting
lot on North Avenue. They also are w«-
pec it in the theft of a toy truck from a car
in the municipal parking lot on the
Southskleof the Wejlfteldnulro»d station,
police said.

• An A M/FM cassette stereo wat stolen
from a car parked in rront of an Edge wood
Avenue home and the car's dashboard
was damaged.

SATURDAY, JULY 17
•Frederick Windhuh of Pitcsuway

was held in lieu of $575 bail after being
arrestedon South Avenue West for driving
while intoxicated.

•The owner of a North Avenue car
dealership reported T-iops were stolen
off cars in his lot,

•Someone shattered a windowinacar
parked in Ihe driveway of » DakouStreet
home.

•A stereo was stolen from a car parked
in front of an Edgewood Avenue home.

SUNDAY, JULY U
•Several plants were stolen from an

outdoor display al an Elm Street super-
market, ~-

MONDAY, JULY »
•A windowonacarparfcedonHardlng

Street was cracked.
•Videotapes were stolen from • North

Avenue video store.

Mrs. Victor R. Schaible, 73,
Was National State Bank Officer

member of the Presbyterian Church
in Weslfield.

Bom in East Hartford, Connecticut,
she had moved to Westfield 37 yean
ago.

Surviving in addition to her hu«-
band, are:Asister, Mrs.GladyiRiiley
of Charleston, South Carolina, two
nieces and one nephew.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Schaible may be made to the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad.

Private services for Mrs. Victor R.
(Louise D. Wilde) Schiable, 73, of
Westfield will be held under the di-
rection of the Dooley Colonial Home
at 556 Westfield Avenue, Weslfield.

Mrs. Schaible died Sunday, July
28, in the Runnells Specialized
Hospital'in Berkeley Heights.

She had been Ihe officer in charge
of safety deposit boxes for 22 years
with the National State Bank in
Westfield, retiring in 1982.

Mrs. Schiable also had been a. •

Rocco Dinizo, 78, Retired Contractor,
Founded Italian-American Fraternal Club

Plains.
Mr. Dinizo wasamemberof theSt.

Nicholas Society in Scotch Plains
anda formermemba of Union Local
No.34of the Bricklayers and Masons
Union in Weslfield,

Born in Mostazzoli, Italy, he had
Jived in Westfield for 59 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Adelaide Dmizo, a son, Rocco J. .
Dinizo; a daughter, Mrs. Carol
Marquardt; six grandchildren and four
great-grandchiTdreit.

Rocco Dinizo, 78, ofWestfield died
Tuesday, July 30, in his home.

A Mass was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, July 31, in Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church ofWestfield.
Arrangemenls are by the Dooley
Colonial Home, 1556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mr. Dinizo, a contractor, was the
owner of Rocco Dinizo & Sons
Contractors in Westfield for 31 years
before his retirement in 1978. He was
past president and a founder of the
Italian-American Club in Scotch AuguM1,1M1

Mrs. Campbell, 81, Longtime Resident;
Visitation Hours to Be Held Tonight

WeSTPIBLD; 318 Etit Broid Si., Frtd H. 3uv, Ji, Mgr, 233-0143
H Eptlnglitlif Avt.,Wlllttm A.Doylt.Mjt, 275 0092

Mrs. William (Nannie Odetl)
Campbell, 81, died Tuesday, July 30,
at Union Hospital.

She was born in Brunswick County,
Virginia, and had lived in Westfield

Mrs. Burke, 72
A Mass for Mrs, Katherine L.

Burke, 72, of Union will be offered at
10 a.m. tomorrow, Friday, August 2,
in the Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield, following Ihe
funeral from the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Burke died Monday, July 29,
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She was an administrative assistant
for M & MTransportation in Newark
for 37 years, retiring in 1971.

Mrs. Burke was a member of the
Newark Traffic Club and its Mixed
Bowling League.

Born in Plainfield, she had lived in
Newark before moving to Union 36
years ago.

She is survived by her husband;
two brothers, George and Frederick
Sienkiewicz, and four sisters, Mrs.
Bona Ley, Mrs. Fredricka Zucker,
Mrs. Anna Jordan and Mrs. Joyce
Farley.

Auguit1,1«1

Mrs. Bobrow, 79
Mrs. Betty Bobrow, 79, of Madison

Borough died on Monday, July 29, in
the Meridian Nursing Home in
Westfield.

Services were held Tuesday in the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn in the
Vnuxhall section of Union

Mrs. Bobrow had been a secretary
for the Essex County court system in
Newark for 17 yenra, retiring in 1984.

She also had been u volunteer with
the Monmoulh Medical Center in
Long Brunch for two yeans.

Born in Nullcy, she hud lived in
Newark, West Orange and Wesl End
before moving lo Mudison Borough
seven yeurs ago.

She is survived by u son, Morcy
Bobrow, and two grandchildren.

Augwil >,tMI

Temple Set Day
For Welcoming

Of New Members
Temple nnianu-ElofWeatfielci will

welcome its new member* at un Oncg
Slmbbiit In lliclr honor on Prlduy,
August 'J.

'I he reception will follow summer
Slmbbiit services wliich begin «t H
p.m.

Temple Hiiinnii-UI invite* urni on-
coumgcN tiny Indivldunin lnteroNted
In Iciiriilng inure iitioul tho lemple lu
nllcml.

for 63 years.
She was a member of Metropolitan

Baptist Church in Scotch Plains.
Her husband died in 1957.
Surviving are a son, William A.

CampbellofEastOrange.adaughter,
Mrs. Gladys Mickles of Plainfield;
two sisleis, Mrs. Alice Sully and Mrs.
Grace Walker, belli of East Orange;
three grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Services will be held tomorrow,
Friday, August 2, at 1 p.m. in Ihe
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Wcstfield.

Visitation will be from 6 to 9 p.m.
today at Ihe funeral home.

Westfield Guild
Board of Directors

Members Told
The Westfield Symphony Orches-

tra Guild has announced its Board of
Directors for the 1991-1992 season;
Mrs. Myriam Gabriel,President; Mrs.
Susan McClelland and Mrs. Judy
Phillips, Fundraising; Mrs. Roberta
Amendola, Membership; Mrs. Lesley
Miller.PublicRelations; Mrs. Carole
Feeney and Mrs. Mary McEnemey,
Junior Guild; Mrs. Darlene fiurrili,
Secrelary; Mrs. Eppie Betancourt,
Treasurer and Mrs. Vicky Evans,
Advisor.

To kick off ihe season the guild is
planning a cocktail party on Sep-
tember 7 ut the home of Mrs. Evans.
Thepoolside party in appreciation of
Ihe support of Ihe membership will
be catered. Invitations lo the mem-
bership event will be mailed in Au-
gust.

Plunsare ulsounder way for a wine
lusting on October 26. A limited
number of tickets will be available lo
this even!. The guild welcomes new
members, Plense call 889-8087 for
membership information.

Drug Abuse Group
Receives State Funds
Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic and

Drug Abuse of Weslfield has been
uwnrded $17,758 for training, youth
education, comtnunlly awareness and
iiifomnitiors HTO) teen events from the
Governor's Council on Alcohol and
DrugAbuHe.

The funds, collected as mandatory
fines usHCMed on drug offenders

from $300 to $3,000 will be
imd monitored by the

Union County Depurtment of Human
Smlcos In order to encourage pro-
gruniH in the town mid lit other county
communities Blinedtttthetireventiun
imcl reduction of ulcohol mid drug

l
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Circus Week Highlights
Playground Activities
Circus Week « lot Wcuiield Recreation

PlayfrMudt w u kitMifblcd by Everybody'!
Blflhday on Wednesday afternoon. It w u •
day when playtrounderi celebrated their
birthdiy wilh pizza, cake, ice cream and •
v«riny of |oodlM. Choruses of "Hippy
Birthday 10 Me" and all lypet of birthday
gamci were found on every playground
ihrooihow W M f i Wi fitW

Th» Monday maiDini pool twin M Me-
morial Pool w u heivlly attended: in Uw hu-
midity of the day. On Tuesday Ins annual
CoMume Parade brogght familiar facet lo Die
pliyfroundt: Dorothy andToto. B U J I Bunny,
Spiderman, Ninji Tunlei. Beetle Juice, alone,
with hellerinai, uufen, clown*. French friei.
hohos, pirates, cowboyi, princesses, • giraffe
aad nuny other creative chartcten.

Other cvenlt of the week included Hat Diy,
Beach Day, Backward! Day and a Mexican
Funa.Tncplijijrotuidi a n winding up for the
irmaininfihreeweckiofUitpfotrnnreaiurinj
Phytictl Fiincu Week, Show-Ofr Week and
Orand Finale Week which culminate! with in
AlWltyground Picnic inTamaquei Pa*. Look
in next wetk'i ediiion for U K hiiblighls from

' the Playground Field and Swim Olympic!
held <n July °29.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
The heat and humidity did not Mop the

pleycrounden at Washington School from
having fun last week. On Moodiy morning,
many pUygruunderi splaihcd around in the
wner u Memorial Pool, During the afternoon,
an instructor taught future w i n s , such u Belli
Mmrincy and CiillinO'Dmnell.howto create
clown ficei.

On Twnlay rhornin|. both Ihe softball ind
kickball teams were vidorioui, and I he aofiball
team AU-Stsrs, Laura Krasner.Dan Mellaney!
Mall Robinson, Patrick Morrissey and Grcj
Fftisen put in their best eflbrta at the All
Playground All-Star Oim* at Gumpert Field
on Friday momin|. The (ofiball team now
looki rorward to UK Unals next Thunday.

On Tuesday inemoon, playsrouitden par-
ticipated in a Costume Parade and Conteit,
Winners for best costumes were: Erin McCool
11 B u l l Bunny.Nicole Seib as achef and Erik
Willyard ai a viking. Others that joined ih the
fun were David Ralph ai a hobo, Tim my Heine
as a pirate, Michael BabeMkt as a lutfet, Chrii
Frcisen u a foolhall star, AMhony Tonusao as
a hobo, Ore, Ralph as a cowboy, Duffy Lau ai
a soccer player and R e « e Koulrai as t punk.

Playiroundeii Hayed for a pizza lunch on
Wednesday anil celebrated "Everybody's
Birthday." Money earned M the very luccenful
fair on July 17 bought the pUygrounden lota
of good things lo munch on. After lunch,
everyone enjoyed relay races, an egg loss, a
scavenger hunt andagame of pau-ihe-onuije.
Ryan O'Donncll celebrated his real birthday
on Wednesday and everyone wished him a
happy one at they gobbled up their cupcakes.

On Thunday and Friday, playgroundcn
participated in nok-hockey loumamems and
Playgrounder-Counselor Switch Day. On
Friday afternoon, everyone got a lasle of a
differentculture as foreign foods were sampled
during the Internationa) Feast.

JEFFERSON SCHOOL
Activities at Jefferson continue with special

evealigeiredforfun.Leada Christine Itngenli
and auistanti Christian Lesher, Deena Dolce,
and Joe Cicclone led the Friday penny hunt.
Category winners included: Creigh Bnhm,
rnotl pennies', Kerri Anneu, least pennici;
Alicia DcMarco, olden penny; Meredith

'. DeMarco, Kim Sherry and Jill Wooabury,
newest penny: Megan Walsh, shiniest penny,
and Jen Woodtary. dirtiest penny.

Monday was Crazy Hat Day when awards
were presented to playgrounden sporting the
most unumal htla. Jen and Jill Wooabury
captured first prize, wilh Tun Ketaun and

Civin Schulmin, second, and Kin Giresi and
Jeff Van Autdal. third.

Tuesday's Costume Parade featured an ar-
ray of inlcreHijig all ire. Winncra included Mike
Toui (clown outfit), first place; Tod O'CoocU

, <giraffe)andScotiSalUn<UieSaven),second;
Evan U e (Ninja) and Mike Sawicki (pirate),
third.

The Alphabet Hum on Wednesday morning
featured an activity where playgrounden
picked up letters and formed as many words ai
possible. Winners included Jimmy McKeon
and Jimmy Kom. rust: Gavin Shulma. Tod
O'Cnnnell and Jamie Kalcher. tecond, and
Jeff Van Autdal and Bobby Slroud. third. Jen
WoodSury and Stephanie Valenti received
awards for fanning the best words.

"Every body'iBiiHiday"w«cekbraiedlhsl
afternoon wilh awards going to kids for varied
games. Bobby Slroud and Jamie Kalcher won
the balloon game, and Shrief Kernel and Jen
Woodhury won -Hot Potato." Bobby Slroud
and DanSawicki placed first in Musical Chairs,
and Janna Kanwl and Raftaele Romano won
the unwrapping game while Ben Koklel, Scott
Salkin. Ellyn Pamela and Jillian Szurtej won
for "Pin the Tail on the Donkey."

The All-Star Softball game and the Bubble
Gum Blowing Contest concluded the week's
activities.

During Physical Fitness Week, the play-
ground held its annual Olympics wilh
playgrounden from all schools participating.
Other events included the Peanut Hunt on
Tuesday and Drug/Alcohol Awareness Day
on Wednesday.

WESTFIELD
NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL

Week four was a very eventful one! First
off, because the eacilemem from the fair was
•till in the air. The kids had a wonderful lime.
Nevertheless Friday rolled around to end a
steaming hot week. Nicolle Hcndricks aid
Danielle Perkins were thankful the Center has
air-conditioning. The day w u spent inside.

The campers brought in their baby picture!
to show off the beauty of being an infant./
Danielle Perkins won "cheeks down" with her
photo. Participants also planned out the cal-

endar for the rest of the lummer. So did Myla
and Mia Flake. Rasheem Mooce's idea for a
music day was tops — the kids brought in
music such as rap and Jazz, and Camp leader
Kim brought some music from die 60's.

Tuesday the camp went on in first trip to
Ellis iiland, lhanki lo the WeHfield Police
Athletic League.

On to Wednesday with everybody's birth-
day — a full dais of kids acting a year older.

All are looking forward to next week's
events — the Olympics and Celebrity Day.

MCKINLEY SCHOOL
McKuley Playgroirod continued on through

the sweltering heat and found the children as
enthusiastic as ever. Both the Softball and
kickball finished their regular seasons im-
pressively wilh victories over Franklin and
Jefferson Playgrounds.

The soltball team won by scores of 9-0 and
6-2, while the kickball teams won by the
margins of 38-4 and 33-3.

As thekickbtli learn celebrated ilssucceuful
inaugural season, the Softball learn prepared
itself for the playoffs. The mercury continued
to rise, and the children were able to take a
break from the heat by playing under the
sprinkler and going down the ilip and slide*.

Participant! in the Cotlume Parade included
Lisa Darner, Nick Clark, Ivan Villafanc and
Mira Schmidt. The highlight of the week was
the annual Everybody's Birthday celebration.
The children enjoyed chowing down on pizza,
cake, potato chips and soda.

Upcoming events of importance to
McKinley Playgrounden include an annul

ccWMCDWMQe'fa

Free Sports Instruction
Offered by Rec Unit

The We'stfield Recreation Com-
mission is offering sports instruction
to residents at the West-field Recre-
ation Free Sports Clinics, which last
throughout the summer.

The clinics provide guidance in a
variety of sports from local athletes
and coaches.

The Basketball Clinic, under the
supervision of Stuart Carey, varsity
plays Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday.andfreshmanplayTucsday

and Friday at Westfield High School
from 6 to 9 p.m.

The clinic is structured as an
inlertown league and is open to resi-
dents grades 7 to 11.

The Lacrosse Clinic at Edison In-
termediate Field is open on Tuesdays
and Thursday from 6 p.m. to dusk.
Under the direction of Shaun
Cherewich, athletes ages ten and up
learn fundamentals and participate in
scrimmages.

The Soccer Clinic, under the su-

pervision of coach George Kapner,
takes place at Jefferson School on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings from
6 p.m. to dusk. The clinic is open to
residents aged 13 and up.

Scotl Aquila, Mark McGann and
Tom Vo supervise this popular Sum-
mcr Tennis Clinic. Tennis instruction
is available at Tamaques Park on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday from
1 to 4 p.m. The Clinic offers lessons
at the Elm Street Courts on Tuesday
and Thursday and is open to residents
aged 10 to 16.

The Summer Sports Clinics are
free of charge and open to any
Weslfield residents who meet the age
requirements.

All ofthe clinics run untilAugusl8
with the exception of Lacrosse, to
August 12, and Tennis toAugust 16.

For more information on summer
programs in Westfield, call the
Westfield Recreation Department at
789-4080.

DAY AT CAMF<i.L»uren Altxnndtr Hiillle Fryd find Kule IIIr.il work in I lie
Creation Suiillimt (Jump Lou Henry I luovcr In Mitldclvlllc. Cniti|i iluovcr 1* u
r*ald«nll»l Olrl Seoul Camp open In nil girls nged 6 lo Id imrl olXcrlnti pruuninn
In ayiniiMilici, hcmilmck rldliiu, IHIIIIIK, urts IIIKI crufts, performing tirls mill
many nior* BCllvllles. T h e n alill »re upcnlii|)i Tor Auuual, 'I'lio-n; Intertilled In
riulitcrlnulttilr d»u(jht«r« slmuld telephone Hie Wusltlii^loti Hock (ilrl Seoul
Cotitiell ill 132.3236.Cmiip Hoover iirvi'i Ihu :tlrl« In the Iri-alnlu limn.

Cregg Watner Wins
Junior Championship
On Rossmoor Links

REAL DEDICATION.. Assistant Leadtr Gary DeChtllis wu a witling target
Ih which was mad* by (he Exceptional Center in the

Weslfield First Team All Union
County golfer. Cregg Watner, won
the- New Jersey Profession*! Coif
Association Junior Championship at
Rossmoor Golf COUTK in Jamestown
on July 22.

The victory qualified the town
resident for the Professional Golf
Association Nationals which will be
held in West Palm Beach, Florida
from Tuesday to Thursday, August
20to22.

IntheJuly 22 tourney Watner found
himself locked in a battle with Todd
Tanner of Rox bury.

The two had played identical par
rounds of 72 in the one-day tourna-
ment and each had paired the first
two holes ofthe sudden death play-
off.

For 20 holes. Watner had played
near-flawless golf, but on the third

Nomahegan Braves Top Plains
271-224, Showing Power Overall

The Nomahegan Braves once again,
proved too tough for the Scotch Plains
Club of Willow Grove by defeating
them 271-224. While Willow Grove
competed well, the strength and depth
of the Westfield Club challenged them
in every age group. Many of the
Brave's swimmers swam up in age
groups to provide exciting races
throughout the meet.

Leading the Braves to victory were
Westfield swimmers who were triple
winners: Eight-and-under, Cliff
Haldeman; 10-and-under,MikeTodd;
12-and-under, Jessica Lichienstein.

Double winners were: Scott
Stephenson, Taryn Wyckoff, Sean
Schafer and Andy Larson.

Other Westfield swimmers who
added important points to the victory
were: Andrew Ruotolo, Richie Har-
ris, Leanne Jemigan, Allison West,

Curtis Swist, Alexander Lee, Brian
Winings, Gwyn Lederman, Stevie
Larson, Mike Stotler, Jessica West,
Beth Elliott, Eric Larson, Chris
Roesgen,RebeccaHanscom,Thomas
Hanscom, Mike Carter, Courtney
Norton, Jessica Wyckoff, Drew
Stotler, Andrienne Mazzarese, Kelly
Carter, JenKemps, Brad Ains lie, Dan
Todd. Casey Ryan, Laura Todd, and
Lauren Mazzarese.

The Braves swim another Scotch
Plains Club this Saturday, when they
will challenge last year's league
champs. Highland Swim Club.

The meet results were:

UX-AND-UWDEM:
Andnw Jtutolo, tecond, tnattyla; Rlchla

Harris, third, treeatyl*; Lean* Jandgan, etc-
ond, l i e e i t i l e , and Allison West, third,
Ireeatyla.

STVW-AND.UNDERS:
Alexander La*, lint, baattyl*, and Bntt

Hcam.
vnunnm-vmnm, WDMDUM,

Kike Certtr, ascend: De> Todd, third;

third.
UVlNIalM-AMD-UMDIM, INDIVIDUAL

MSDUY:
ttla»enae«.fliat;laai.ir*aier,aewad

and Latin Todd, esesad.
nOHT-AND-UltDIM:

Cliff Haldaaaaav Ural, freestyle: firm,
bnaatiueke, aad first. buMetflr.

Carls Oawrrluk, aecoad, bnaatsmka;
ascend, hackstnte, aad third, buturti.

I run Wlniaos, liist, backsinke.
Omy tadenaaa. lirst, maal»U.
Jeealea Wast, ascead, tra*stfle: third,

lath EMot, third, fneatyl*.
Tar»nW»elKttUri,bt«*r

backstroke, and Urat. buttetflr.
ttwrt* LanaD, neood, braaatatn**, aad

lint, heckittoae.
lO-AND-UHDIM

a

Highland Swim Club
Defeats Town Pool Team

The WestTteld Memorial Pool White
S«imTeajn»uffered another Ktbttk this
weekwimalc^tonelthboriniHijhUnd
Swim O u b in Scotch Flaim. • • • •

Weitfield memben of the Highland
team again showed o i l their strength in
helping to defeat the town.

Highland awimmen swept the first
three places in 11 of the individual events.

Highland'srelay teams took home first
place ribbons in all of the medley relay
events.

Ann Teilelbaum swam well for tho
Highland Sharks by being one of five
Highland swimmers who swam for three
first places in individual events.

In the boys' 7-year-old freesiyleColby
Fagin of Westfield took a second place
and Ali Pino and Jacltie Cusimano took
second and third for Ibe girls.

Zach Coppa was second in the 6-year-
old and-under boys event wilh KalieDura
third for the gills.

In other 8-year-old and-under events
Tim Carroll was third in freestyle as was
Miriam Habeeb for the girls, Fagin look
a second in breaslstroke and Caitlin
McCee was third.

Bobby Fromtling was third in back-
slroke, while Miriam Habeeb repeated
herlhirdplaceeffort also, and in butterfly
Duffy Lau and Carolyn Matthews each
had a third place finish.

The Weslfield 9-and-10-year-old fart d
belter wilh Nick Pino a close third in
free style and Amy Coccaro and Suzanne
Vincgra taking second and third and Sean
Joffe and Adiicnne Coppa each third in
breaststroke.

The backstroke events had Dan-
Matthews in third place for the boys, but
Amy Coccaro came through with a first
place and Cortney Stone was third for the
girls, while Alexander Lau and Cortney
Slonefinishedoutthe scoring in buiterfly
wilh two thirds.

Harley Reinhardl led off the 1 l-and-
12-year-old events for Westfield with a
third in the Individual medley for the
boys and Diane Schwcbel did likewise
for the girls,

Sam Edge and Kalhryn Reynolds each
nabbeda third in the ll-and-12-year-old
freestyle and Kathryn added another third
in breaststroke while Robby Myers was
second for the boys and Mark Manhews
was third in Ihe boys' backstroke as was
Diane Schwcbel for the girls, and Keith
Habeeb added a third in butterfly wilh
Schwcbel picking up her third-place fin-
ish for the meet.

The 13-and-14-year-old age group saw
Matt Leahy and Carrie Maslcllcr lead off
wilh Ihirds in Ihe individual medley
evenls.

John O'Brien swam lo second place in
the boys' freestyle while Mustellcr took
unoiher third and Mike Vinegra and Sara
Munkoski hud strong third place finishes
In b reustslrokes as did O'Brien and
Shannon Stone in backstroke.

Vinegra and Mankoiki finished up Ihe
scoring with two Ihird places in butlerfly.

Bonnie Cuvanagh took a second In 15-
io-17-ycnr-old freestyle and a third In
bieuKlKtroke lo wrap up Ihe Individual
events.

Miiiiyolhcrswlmmerepartlciputeclfar
Wcslflcld.butdid not finish Inlhe point*
Including H-ycur-old tind-undors liriu
Onle, Chris l'rlc«en, Urcmhm Mulier,
Hdbbie Uckmun, Keith MvCloskcy, Durcy
O'Urlen,KnltUnVulle, Bobby Hurt, Clmz
Miiiiey, Urlmi Mnrlin, Mclinmi rry.Clure
Cumbriii, Gd Smlili, Kule Ullllan utul
Mcre(tllhCniTipt)cll:9-iiticl-l()-yciir-ol(lH
Jimmy llrcutduent, Stephen Cunlmuno,
Knntu Uurr. Jimmy Duly, Mike UUHCII,
l.uuren Mnlonoy, Nulnlec Muslck,
Melnnle Pnye, Abby Speck, Atlrlenne

Dan, Valerie Reider. Maun McMahon,
Dierdre Lynn, Shelly Salerno, Gordon
Kaslu'sky, Tony Hary, Chris Driscoll and
GwenM«rtinrll-«nd-J2-yeaf-old»Ryan
Maloney, Adam Chrone, Chris Tafelski,
Adam Andreski.ChristinaPerez; 13-and-
14-year-olds Marlous Kcuter, Sharon
Pakenham, Mike Rodihan and 15-to-17-
year-old Megan McGee.

Highland residents of Weslfield who
scored for their team were:

Individual medley, 12-yeor-old-and-
under girls, Moly Phelan, first.

Freeslyle,7-year-old-and-underboys,
first, Michael Debrossy; 13-and-14-year-
old girls, first, Ann Teilelbaum, and 15-
to-17-year-old boys, second, KenEbeits.

Breastslroke, and 10-year-old, boys,
second, Chris Phelan, and girls, first,
Laura Debrossy; 11-and-12-year-old
boys, first Jimmy Euwer, and lS-to-17-
year-old boys, first. Ken Ebeits.

Backstroke, 9-and-10-year-old boys,
second, Chris Phelan; ll-and-12-year-
old girls, vecond, Molly Phelan, and 13-
and-14-year-old girls, first, Ann
Teitelbaum.

Butterfly, ll-and-12-year-old boys,
second, Jimmy Euwer; !3-and-i4-year-
old girls, first, Ann Teitelbaum, and 15-
to-17-year-old boys, first, Ken Eberts.

Medley Relay, 9-and- 10-year-old boys,
Chris Phelan, and 9-and-10-year-old girls,
Laura Debrossy, ll-and-12-year-old
boys, Jimmy Euwer; ll-and-12-year-old
girls, Molly Phelan, and 13-and-14-year-
old girls, Ann Teilelbaum. ,

and tint, buturfly.
MUn Statin, second, tnaetyla. and thlid,

bultaffly.
Thomas Hanacom. third, l m e t f It, and lint.

bnaetsttoka.
Mike Carter, third, bnaatattoka.
Curtis Swlat, third, backstroke, and aacond,

buueitly.
Counmy Norton, third, mwctyla and ase-

ond, bnaatatrok*.
relloa Wachist, third, braaatauota, and

third, backstroke.
Jessica WrdtoK, •aeotaJ, nackattoka. and

third, buutrll».
Staita Uiaen, aacond, buttaiOy.

ta-AIRMIMDIM
Dime Slollar. awesnd, Inwtyla; third,

bnaatatrake, aadthM, backatraka.

braaauiroka, iad Urtt, bunaifly.
J w famtn, asMood. hoaetyla.
Charyl OUaeuMU, tint, backsuok*.
Adiieiua Maiiaiaaa. aaeeed, backettoko.
Kelly Caitar, third, backatroka. aad second,

butterfly.
HAMDUHDIM

Sean Scbaler, lirat, liwatyla, and lint,
hiaaatetnk*.

Chita Roaagaa, Olid, maatrla.
Andy Lanoa, atcond, braaatatnk*. tint,

backauoke, and Ilrst, tmtMrfly.
Brad AloalU, UUrd, backatioka, and thud,

buttiiDy.
Lauren Maiaaiaca, Ural, lisaatyla, and

second, backstnk*.
Caaoy Ryai, Iklrtl, InaMitl*, and third,

braasuuoka.
Adrianna atasiame, third, buttaiflv.

17-ANDUNDIM v
Jon Olackan. aacoad, freealyle; third,

braaetatrok*. and third, butuifly.
Paul Ulrica, third, Irmtyle; aacond, tack-

stroke, and etcond. butterily.
Seoli stephaaaon, tint, bnaatatroka, and

tblid, backstroke.
Cheryl O'Donnoll, aacond, Ineatyle, and

thlid, tiutumy.
Adiianna Mauanae, third, bnaatsuoka.
l a m Todd. third, backstroke.

WINNINO RELAY TEAMS
Elflht-and-ii«i*i boys: Cllll Halduau,

Robby W I M , Chiia Oawiyluk and Irian
Minings.

Elght-and-undw giila: Taiyn Wyekolt,
Swvl* Unon, Owtn Ladnman and Jeaalca

Cregg Watner

playoff hole his first drive landed in
the woods, and, although be had a
clear shot at ihe green, his next No. 7
iron shot drove the ball about five
yards past the green.

Meanwhile, Tanner had reached
the green in three so it appeared the
two might be headed to another
playoff hole.

Watnerchippedc^i and left hinuelf
a 10-foot putt.

Tanner missed his put for par and
Watner drained his, giving him the
championship and qualify ing him for
the nationals.

The nationals bid entitles Watner
to an expense-paid trip to Florida,
and he also will be playing in the
Rolex Junior Clastic in Arizona, a
bid to which he earned with a victory
at the Midwestern Junior Golf
Championihip in Kentucky last
month

Warner's July 22 round of 72 con-
sisted of three birdies, 12 pan and
three bogies. On 14 of the 18 holes,
he reached the green in the regulation
two shots.

SPORTS
Watner wasn't the only town resi-

dent to come out on the champion-
ship rolls on July 22.

Deborah Danser, who will be •
junior at Westfield High School this
fall and who covered golf for The
WestfictdLeadertfw past spring, shot
a 78 to capture ihe girls' chsmpion-

ship. PMnW

was an All Union County golfer for
the Blue Devils this spring, had a
round that consisted of 13 pan, four
bogeys and a double bogey.

She needed three putts on only one -
hole and was able to stay out of any
serious trouble all afternoon.

Danser shot a 40 on the front nirte
and a 38 on the back.

Her July 22 title comes just one
month after her championship at the
Manasquan River Country Club in
late June.

More Sports
on Pages

10,11,13,14
n « l v . a n d u i d « o ,

(ally Caitar, Chatyl O'OoonaU and Dabasea
Hanscom.

routra-end-under boy*: Sean Senator, Any
Laison, Chria Doa-agan and S » d Alnall*.

fouitaan-and-undai e l i l l : Jessica
UcBlanataln,AdrieriMaiauanaa,J«n Kemps
and Lauren Maasareaa.

Westfield 13-Year-Old Traveling Team
Captures Crown in South Plainfield

TheWestfieldTravellingBaseball
Team for 13-year-olds have had an
extremely successful campaign this
summer. The young men have made
a smooth transition to regulation 90-
foot baseline dimensions. ,,

As of July 21, these young repre-
sentatives from Westfield have
compiled a 14 and 2 record. They
have won the South Plainfield Tour-
nument. and Ihey are currently

undefeated in Ihe Cranford Tourna-
ment. The learn is also destined for
the Central New Jersey Baseball
League finals in early-August.

Here are some highlights:
George Amorim pitched eleven

innings and had a 2.0 earned run
average. Brian Ciemnecki pitched
nine innings without allowing any
earned runs. Chris Schwartzenbck
bulled well over .400 and scored 12

A(l(M)l)SlJMMER.,,M«tiibt)riorthtWMlilcMTrflviillimlU«baliriBm,l*f|

lo right, arti Standing. Coach (inry Schnilir, A"1*'"?' )•«*<:' «<»« D'Mitil,

AmorlinJlr.dJwikowiklandAsii;i«nl<:u«

Mike Huron*, Mark C.r.nM , Mtttl D.MMI, «"l" Seh

U m l i i . David Schnlliir ini'Md lh« tnklnii «t"'« pliol«Krniitiy.

runs, and Brandon Prettow batted
. 500, drove in 12runs, and hit a three-
run homeron which led ihe team to a
thrilling eight run come-from-behind
victory over Matawan.

David Schaller batted .500 and
drove in the winning run in the
Matawan game in the bottom of Ihe
last inning. Matt DeMassi had two
hits in the last game that contributed
significantly to the victory. The team
averaged only two errors per game
on Iheir way to the title,

Alargc port of Ihe success this year
can be attributed to thepilching. Pour
players had pitched this spring while
playing in the Pony League, and three
other players have taken turns on Ihe
mound. Since Ihe team will be pl»y-
ing over25 games in 34 days, started
June 29tli, Ihe ability to UK five or six
pitchen per week has kept the pitching
arms heulihy and ready at a moments
notice.

The team roster is: Infielders,
Brandon Pretlow, Mike Barone,
David Schaller, Brad Jankowski,
Anthony DiDurio and Mark Cerefke;
outfielders: Chris Schwartzenbek,
ISrlim Ciemnecki, George Amorim
und DIIVO Oruffignk catchers, Msit
Urotherlon und Malt DeMansl;
pitchers. Ciomnecki, Amorim,
Schaller, Pretlow, Brotherton and
Jankownki,
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Memorial Pool White Team Nine-Year-oids
Does Well in Losing Effort

UP FOR AiR...DufTy Lauorthe Weil Held Memorial Pool White Team givuhiiallduringa
i6*ln*tlh* Manor Park Swim club team on Monday.

Andw Chmn tor Th« W M M * M L«M«f
25-yard ft-tutyb awim match

The Westfield Memorial Pool
White Swim Team had iti second
meet of the season this past week
wittineighboring Nomahegan Swim
Club.

Unfortunately, the team fell to de-
feat, but many fine performances Were
turned in by the swimmers ai they
continued to improve.

Duffy Lau and Ali Pino each took
first place in their respective 7-year-
old freestyle races as did Zach Coppa
and Katie Dura for the 6-year-olds-
and-under.

' Colby Fagin was second for the 7-
year-old boys, Jackie Cusimano was
third for the girls and Darcy O'Brien
and Erin McClellan were second and
third for the 6-year-old-and-under
girls.

In other freestyle races, Timmy
Carroll was third for the 8-year-oldsi
and-under as was Caitlin McGee for
the girls; Christian Fagin twain to a
third place finish for the 9-and-10-

Swim Pool White Team
Finishes Well in Loss

Andrew Ch»n for Th» W«»tfl*ld L*ad«r
ON THE BLOCKS...A member of the Westfield Memorial Pool Girls White
Swim Team gets ready tu dive into action during Monday's meet against tht
Manor Park Swim Club team.

The Westfield Memorial Pool "While-
Swim Team, swimming in the Union
County Summer Swim League, opened
its season recently with a meet against
Willow Grove Swim Club.

The team came up on the losing end,
but there were many fine performances
for the predominantly novice swimmers.

The following Westfield swimmers
earned team points by finishing in the top
three in their events: Seven-year-old boys
freestyle, Duffy Lau, second, and Colby
Fagin, third; 7-year-old girls freestyle
Jackie Cusimano, second, and Ali Pino
third; 6and under boys freestyle, Zachary
Coppa, first, and Robbie Eckman, third.

Also6-and-undergtrls freestyle, Darcy
O'Brien, second; 8-and-under boys
freestyle, Timmy Carroll, third, back-
stroke, Chad Tortorcllo, third; breast-
stroke, Colby Fagin second and Brian
Martin third, butterfly, Duffy Lau first.

Also, 8-and-under girls freestyle,
Carolyn Matthews first, Caitlin McGee
second; backstroke. Clare Cambria third;
breaststroke Caillin McCee third; but-
terfly, Carolyn Matthews, first; 9-and-
10-year-old boys freestyle, Nick Pino
first and Alexander Lau third; backstroke,
Christian Fagin, first; breaststroke,
Russell Bottari third, and butterfly Nick
Pino first and Alexander Lau third.

Also,9-and-10-year-old girls freestyle,
Cortney Stone third; backstroke, Adrienne
Coppa third, and Suzanne Vinegra second,

i
WHILE THEY

BRAND A/EW1991 MERCURY CAPRI COVERTIBLE
Blu>, S-spd. man trans, 4-cyl, pwr rack & pinion strng/disc brks, AM/FM st-cass, p/winds, air, bkt sis, all-season sll
bell radials, VIN#M8626284, STKMC35, MSRP $15372, $500 Option Package Discount, $887 Dealer Discount.

PER
MO*

ONLY — ^ ~
11N STOCK AT THIS PRICEt B OTHERS AVAILABLE WITH VARYING OPTIONS AND PRICES

CASH
REBATE

2.9%
APR

FINANCING
ON SELECTED MODELS

REBATE AVAILABLE
TO COLLEGE GRADS

1st. TIME BUYER'S
| DISCOUNT AVAILABLE TO

quallfltd buyers

and breaststroke Adrienne Coppa seen,
butterfly, Cortney Stone second; 11 -and-
12-year-old boys freestyle-Abdallih
Simaika first. Ryan Maloney third; back-
Sam Edge second; breast Adam Andre ski
third; bullertly-Abdallah Simaika^econd;
11 -and-12-year-old girls freestyle, Meg
Hely third; backstroke, Erin Scanlon third;
breaststroke Meg Hely third; butterfly,
Erin Scanlon third.

Also 13-and-14-year-old boys freestyle
Matt Leahy second, Mike Vinegra third;
backstroke. Matt Leahy second, Mike
Rodihan third; breaststroke, Mike Vinegra
second; butterfly, Mike Rodihan second.

Also 13-and-N-year-old girli.
freestyle, Sara Mankoski third; back-
stroke, Shannon Stone first, Lauren
McMillan third; breaststroke, Sara
Mankoski third; butterfly, Carrie
Masteller second.

Also, 15-to-17-ycar-oldgirls freestyle,
Briony Carr third; breastsiroke, Megan
McGee third.

The team had two relay victories; the
8-and-under boys team of Duffy Lau,
Colby Fafiin, Chad Toriorello, and Timmy
Carroll and the 9-and- 10-year-old boys
team of Nick Pino, Alexander Lau, Rustell
Bollari and Christian Fagin.

Many other swimmers participated and
swam to personal best times, but were not
in the points:

7-year-olds, Brendan Maher,'Chris
Friesen, Jon Debevoise, Eric Gale,
Christina Yang and Rebecca Swenson.

Also 6-and-unders Keith McCloskey,
Erin McClellan andKpry Savage; S-year-
oldsChazMafrey,B«SbyHart.EdSmilli.
Timmy Young, Rosy Hely.

Also 9-and-lO-year-olds James
Broadbent, Chris Driscoll, Sean Joffe,
Kanto Barr, Mike Busch, Jimmy Daly,
Tony Hart, Stephen Cusimano, Lauren
Maloney, Natalee Mustek and Lindsay
Allen.

Also Shelly Salerno, Kathryn
Bartholomew, Adrienne Darr, Abby
Speck, Maura McMahon, Diedre Lynn
and Gwen Martin.

Also 11-and-12-year-olds Adam
Chrone, J.R. Young, Chris Tafelski, Selh
Mankoski, Kevin Schmidt, Diane
Schwebel, Christina Perez, Jessica
Brewslerand Teresa Rodihan.

Also 13-and-l4-year-olds Marlopus
Keuler, Sharon Pakenham and Alena
Widows and 15-lo-17-year-old Taraneh
Pouryayevaly.

The team has their second meet against
Nomahegan and hopes to improve even

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS. INC.

A YEAR R O U N D SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908)889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

USED CAR CLEARANCE
1987 FORD ESCORT GL SEDAN H/B

$4,385
VIN#L 9107191, MILES 23,123
Vo, AUTO, P/S, C/B, AIR, 8TEREO RADIO, TINTED
QLAS8, BO-SO SEAT9, REAR DEFOQ.

1990 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME SL SEDAN
VIN « ID 316*75, MILES M,M2 „,„„„„,,,.. <t*^^ •»•»!?
V-»AUTO,P;9, P/B, AIR, POW. SEAT, P^P/L,criUI9e, Si 11 7/*S
TILT, ALdM. VVHLS, 50-SO SEATS, STEREO CAS9. t*p I I j f I +J

1990 CHEV LUMINA SEDAN

$9,985
1989 CHEV CORSICA SEDAN

I VtN • KE Z77046, MILES 18.S57
I 4CLV, AUTO,P/S,P«, AIH,AM-f MSTEREO, POW.DOOM,
I POW, WINDOWS, C0N90LE, BUCKET9, TINTED 0LAJ8.

1989 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER 3 SEAT WAGON
I Vm*KR10»2S, MILES 18,159 , , . . « _ _ _

VI, AUTO, P/B, P/B, AIR, STEREO CASS., WOOOQnAIN, <C "1 f l E R E
POW. WIND. POW. LOCKS, POWEn SEAT, CHUISE, TILT, iff I U ] V V W

a 1988 CHEV. MONTE CARLO SS
VIN-# Q«JP110»M, MILES 4S.3B4

Vi, AUTO, P/S, P/B, AIR, TILT, CRUISE, 0LAS9 T-ROOF, PI
WIND, PJLOCKB, ALUM. WHLS, STEREO CAflB.

1987 CHEV. CAVALIER SED>
I VIH-#HJaiOJSM, MILEB 13,672 *t \ a— M f \ t?

lWi.AyiPi.P'9iJ''Bi N!h SfOHT WHEELS,JV *C*̂  / l U H
OCFOQi T/0LA88, DUCKHTS, CONSOLE, OTEflEO ' aJJihJ •^rth/'v
CA68, ALAflM BV9. ~ '

REAR DEF.

1987 CHEV. CELEBRITY SEDAN
VIN « WOH MT40S7, MILES 58,150
V-«, AUTO, P/S, P/B, AIR, T/QLASS, WW, RfOEF, P-WIND0W8, < T C O
STEREO RADIO, SPT. MIRR. CLOTH INT. «j>«J • a£

1989 NISSAN PULSAR St CPE
VIM 0 8JMOOIMO, MILES 3t,407 «h-V «
4 CLY, AUTO, P/S, P/B, AIR, T-ROOF, 8TBREO CASS. &( £

1988 OLDS DELTA ROYAL SEDAN
VIM • CJW 377333, MILES 30,7(7
V4, AUTO, UK Pit, AW, »0W. WINDOWS, PAOCK8, »TME0 CAS9
VWYL ROOF, CRUISE, TILT, M-SO, P/SEATB, WIRE WHEELS

L.VS w»w»

$9,795
•DAN

1988 HYUNDAI XL CPE
$8,988

4 C L W 8 P S ? U S , T B , A 1 R % ,
BUCKETS, COMSOLE.T/aLAB9,STEREOCA90ETTE.

1987 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM
VIN « XHM07B4IS, MILES 33,039
4 CLY, AUTO, F/9, PlB, AIR BUCKETS, CONSOLE, STEREO, WW,
REAR DEFOO, TINTED OLA9S.

Q
SEDAN

NEW NORRIS CHEVROLET
433 NORTH AVE., EAST* WESTFIELD * (908) 789-6796

year-old boys while Amy Coccaro
and Cortney Stone wcntl-2for the 9-
and- 10-year-old girli; SamEdteand
Met Hely were each third in die 11-
ind-12-year-old age group; Matt
Leahy took third for the 13-and- 14-
year-old boy i with Lauren McMillan
second for thegirls; Bonnie Cavanagh
completed Ihe scoring with a third in
the 15-to-17-year-oldgirta Race.

In the breastttroke evenu. Colby
Fagin andCaillinMcGeeeach earned
a third place in the 8-year-old-aiid-
under category; Nick Pino was third
for the 9-and-10-yeai>old boy» while
Adrienne Coppa took aecond for the,
girUi Robby Myert and Meg Hely
each took third in the 11-to-12—
year-oldgroiip; while, Sam Mankoiki
and Megan McGee were each tecond
in the 13-and-14-year-old and 15-to-
1 ̂ year-old age group*. .

Bobby Fromiling and Carolyn
Matthews led off the backstroke
evenu with a third place each in the
8-year-old-and-under raceii in the 9-
and-10-year-old events. Dan
Matthews was second and Christian
Fagin third with Adrienne Coppa
Thud and Amy Coccaro picking up
her second first place finish in the 9-
and-10-year-old evenu; for the 11-
to-12-year-olds. Sam Edge and
Christina Pereieachhadathird place
as did Matt Leahy in the 13-and- 14-
year-old boys race.

Shannon Stone won the girls 13-
and-14-year-old backstroke race with
San Mankoiki third while Megan
McGee was second for the lS-to-17-
year-oM girls duplicating her finish
inthebreaJtstrokeeventiBrionyCarr
was third in backstroke and Bonnie
Cavanagh third in breastttroke for
the lS-to-17-year-oldgirU.

In the only other individual stroke,
butterfly, Duffy Lau and Carolyn
Matthews were each third for the 8-
year-olds-ind-under.AlexanderUu
and Maura McMahon were third for
the 9-to-lO-year-old's as were Keith
Habeeb and Erin Scanlon in the 11-
and-12-year-old group and Megan
O'Brien in the 13-snd-14-yeir-old
category with Carrie Masteller
swimming to second also in Ihe 13-
and-14-year-old race.

The Individual Medley events had
Robby Myers second and Keith
Habeeb thirdfor the 12-year-old-and-
under boys and Megan O'Brien sec-
ond in the 13-year-old-and-over girls
race.'

Two relay teams had victories for
Westfield: The 9-and-KSyear-old
girls team of Natalee Musick, Amy
Coccaro, Lauren Maloney and
Cortney Stone and the 13-and-14-
year-old girls .team of'Lauren
McMillan, Carrie Masteller, Megan
O'Brien and Sara Mankoski.

The team travels to Highland next
week for a dual meet and swims in the
Relay Championships which will be
held at their own pool next Saturday.

Capture Two
The Wesifield 9-year-old Baseball;

Tournament Team upset highly fa-"
voted Edison in Edison on Saturday.
July 6, with a sixth-inning comeback.

Justine DelMonico doubted in
Anthony CoUucci and Chris Keenoy
with the lying runs and then scored
the winning run on Eric Myrick's
single, capping Ihe three-run rally..

Sparkling pitching was turned in
by Myrick and Randy Maiocha who
combined for a six-hit. 10-strikeout
performance.

The boys advanced in the Cranf ord
Tournament in the night game by

a itubborn Colonia team in
extra innings.

Nick Clark forced in the winning
run in the seventh inning with a clutch'
two-out walk, scoring Willie Hannis.

Outstanding defense by Brian
Flynn, Andrew Elken and Rich
Myers, Josh Falcone, Nicholas
Tricarico and Sam Fleder secured the
victory. • • • :..,

Five Players Cited
At Lacrosse Camp

Five players from Wesifield re-
ceived all-star honors during the sec-
ond session of the West Point La-
crosse Camp headed by Army's
coach, Jack Emmer, at the United
Sutes Military Academy during the
week of July 14.

In the over 15-year-old age group.
Scott Brainard was honoredat attack,
and Paul Baly and Dan Drury w e n
honored at midfield. '

Liam Wertheimer, attack, and Scott
Mueller, midfield, were under-14
hsnorees. Wertheimer is a repeat all-
star from last year. ' •: .

This brings to nine the number of
all-star players from Westfield during
the first two sessions of the West
Point camp., ....

Senior Singles Ladder
An acthw m rat a w M saw I t atatchaa,
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Circus Week Highlights
Playground Activities

toiimuammnian
fivorile, \<x Pup Day, on Monday afternoon, •
toflball champibnthip game on Tuciday and a
trip lo UM p u t all day Wadnetday.

On Thunday "Ad Ocown Up Day" it
planned, and (lie week coocludci on Friday
with Oiicn Joe Eliai' age.

Of coune all McKinicy Playi/oundcn
should renumber that (hit coming Tuciday
the counKlor, Meg Play, will have her binh-
day.

WILSON SCHOOL
Ai the fourth week at recreation comet to

an end, Wilton Playground sitll awalu plenty
of fun and exciting evenu. Lau week ended
with a tournament on Friday, where the fol-
lowing placed fin! in specific eventi: Chrit
Dun for lic-tac-ioe, Sebaiiian Branlige for
hoota hoop, Logan Oarrelt for jump rope and
connecl-4, Keith Shaffer foi nok-bockey and
Ralph Rtpuano for lelherball.

On Monday.Cireui week began wittpeanul
hum where Daniel Seeger placed finl, Logan
aarreli iecond and Matthew Hcnwr third.
Then kickball and uflball gamei followed on
Tuciday morning, where Ihe leami loll at
loftball 7-3 and won at kickball 16-9.

In the afternoon fun was had dressing up for
a Coilume Parade, when those who placed
uveiall were: lamie Rood al finl place, Mark
Fundora at Second place and Samatha Black
and Kay Bhagal al third place.

Although there were many events going on
this week, the main event of Circus Week was
Everybody'! Blnhday. Participants ale pitzi,
had cupcakes and made tundaes during lunch.
Later, Ihe children played games, won prizes
and wenl home with candy bags al the end of
Ihe day. Participation looking forward lo Hal
Day on Thursday and plan lo cool off with
Chriilmtl in July on Friday.

Next week there ia Olympics at Memorial
Pool.

TAMAQUES SCHOOL
Although this past week has been very hot,

Tamaques Playground has still been full of fun
and excitement. To finish off Ian week,
Tumsqucs had Backwards Day on Thursday,
where all lh« kids had lo wear I heir clothes
backwards.

Then in Ihe afternoon, they all enjoyed a
lollipop hunt. ON Friday, they had (licit
Meilcan Fleila, where a limbo contest look
place. Winning Ihe limbo was Joe McCabe,
Sean Szycieal, Michael Allanasio and OJ.
Val«arc«l,

To Stan this week off, Tsmaquei hid a
Beach Party on Monday, where all the kids had
fun In the aun, On Tuesday the day was started
wiih art, and a costume parade was held ill Ilia
afternoon.

The winners vl the costume parade wen
Brian Shaver, mini original, Kelly Schmidt,
rirsl, moil beautiful; Racltel Ackennan, second,
mull beautiful; Sara Ackerman, third, most
beautiful) Kevin Schmidt,flrtl,overall;Suaniw
Huichliiann, second, overall; Man Slmone,
toughen; Sean Slmune, nlnja award; Jatnlo
Urldgeman.kartietwsntiOregCsinenin.flrsi
must athletic:; Darcy O'Brien, second most
aihlellc; Erin O'Brien, mnii auiheitilc; Jackie
CUIIIIHIIO, icarleil; David Fslicy, ugliest and
Alex Shaplrn, Old Weil award.

On Wednesday everybody celebrated lljcir
blrlliiSuy willi cupcakes, Irealsaml ganica. Tin
winners of the musical chair uaiite were Kevin
Schmidt and John Murch, To finish tiff :hls
week, Tamai)ues plans on having Tie Dya Day
on Tliuritlay and Winter In July on Friday.

In conclusion lo sjiorts, Ihe kickball Icmn

' ended Us season beating McKinley by forfeit
and losing both games to Wilson and Wash-
ington. As far » soflball goes, Tamaques lost
all three games to Wilson, Washington and
McKinley, but plans on coming back strong on
Tuesday in Ihe Softball tournament against
Jefferson.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
The terrible heat and humidity thai gripped

the area last week couM not dcler Ihe Franklin
playgroundcrs, as ihey maintained a busy
schedule or activities and programs.

Opportunity-id beat Ihe heal came right
away with Ihe Monday morning s.wim al Me-
morial Pool. Those who cooled off at Ihe pool
were Krisiy and Jaime Mack, Nico le
Cunningham, Bryan McDermoll, Nicholas
Dovidco, Eric Boger and Bobby and Billy
Schultz. These playgrounderi entertained
counselors Chrlsline Pcreira, Jen Johnson and
Mike Oagliardl with Iheir diving skills at the
Memorial pool,

Tuesday was a busy day for Franklin wilt
softhall in the morning and a costume parade
in Ihe afternoon. The soflball team completed
Ihe regular season with a 7-2 victory over
Wilson School. The victory raised Franklin's
record lo 2-3 ai the learn got most of its
regulars hack in acllonafleraweekofvacatlons
and sports camps.

Franklin opened Ihe playoffs Oils past
Tuesday against Wilson and hoped to be
playing today in the semifinal round pending a
victory. The costume parade was a huge s u o
cess m 10 people participated. Those who
dressed up Included Abby Speck as TarZLi's
wife Jane and Elizabeth Perrella as Madam
Moric Ihe fonurte teller. Miriam Habeeb, be-
came a gypsy; Lisa Paul w u a space woman;
Emily Paul dressed as a rockette and Peler.
Gcifaiid appeared as Leonardo, the Mulant
Nlnja Turlc.

Top prizes were awarded lo Jllliana and
Christopher Glgon as a fairy princess and a
cowboy, respccllvely; Nicholas Do video aa a
fire engine ,anil Krlsta Jarmas as an order of
McDonald's French fries.

The fun continued last Wednesday with
Everybody's Birthday. About 45
pluygrouridcrs Hayed for a lunch of pizza and
Italian Ice wdich was followed by numerous
games Including: Ihe breaking or a pinala.

Miriam Habeeb finally broke Ihe pinala lo
(lie cries of "Olel" from Ihe crowd.

Oilier gomes that were played consisted of
musical chairs, ring toss and pin Ihe note on
Ihe clown. Prizes inlhese games wereawaided
I" Krisiy Mack', Hubert Roguia, Bryan.
McDonnell and Kallc Olldca. However, nol
pluygrnundcr went awuy empty handed a i
cuch rccolvcj a bag of candy al Ihe end of Ihe
day,

Gmcli Mike would especially like In Ihink
ilimc win) iinrllcijiued in Ihe musical chtlri
tinned fur Iliclr fabulous dancing lo the ruck-
it-roll situiitls or Bruce Springnleen,

Jill Skolnick Earns
Dean's List Spot

Jill Skolnick of Wuslficid eurnccl
placement on ilic tleun's Hut nl the
Callcjic of Arm and Sciences of the
UnivoiWily oflliirlforil In WeslHiirt-

' ford, Connecticut for tlio tiptlng tie-
niester,



CLASSIFIED
HELPWAWTED

Seeking paste-up person who
knows how to set type on
Macintosh system. Must have
experience.
' 2324407

HELPWSWTEO

HOUSEKEEPERS
Nannies, Nurses Aides avail-
able. Women ofatlnationaJittM.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch. N.J.

(808) 2224369
HELPWAWTED ""

Earn $300 cash daily, buying
mdsB. No exp. necessary.

Don: 789-3507

FOR RENT

HEUM
1 R.N.fulltimeforbusyWestfold

doctor's office. Call 232-3793.

HELP WANTED

Animal hospital kennel atten-
dant Custodial care, doctor
asst., after school hours in-
cluding 2 of 3 Sat. 20 hrs. per
week.

322-7500 .

HELP WANTED

Seekingameiure person to take
care of our 5 end 2 1/2yearolds
in our WesHieW home on Wed.
and Fri. Non-smoker, own trans.
Exp. with ref. Starting Sept.

Call (90S) 854-4260

HELP WANTED

Child Care
Watch our 8 mth old son in our
Westfleld home. Mon • Fri 2:30
to 7:30 p.m. Hours are flexible.
Re1. & exp. with children req.

(908)232-5737

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

TLCfortheeWerlyattheirhonoe.
Exp. Exc. ref. part time/full time.

(201)762-3036
HELP WANTED

Full-time clerical entry level
position, Typing a must. Exc.
benefits. Call Pearsall &
Frankonbach, Inc.

(908)232-4700
HELP WANTED

Ass't to the President's Asst.
Retired? Children raised?
Looking to earn money white
enjoying Interaction with per-
sonable staff. Busy P.R. firm
can use someone Hke you for
hours of 12:30 to 5 p.m. on
Tues., Thurs. & Fridays to make
periodic trips to sub-contractors,
catalogue & merge archive
mat'ls., and maintain presenta-
tion portfolios and media dip-
pings. Musthaveown car. Some
listing req; typing a plus. Sound
Interesting?

CALL LESLIE
(908)233-4500
HELP WANTED

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent In-
come to assemble products
Irom your home. Info. 504-646-
1700.DEPT.P382S.

UNFURNtSHEO APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Westfield
1BR, $850/mth. Walk to N.Y.C.
trains, no pels, no fee, heat
supplied. 1 1/2 mth sec.

(908)4644296

APARTMENT FOR RENT""7

FANWOODAHEA
Lg. 2 BR, 2 Bathroom apt. in -
beautiful elevator bldg..Near'
stores and trains. $825.

753-5226. ~

FOB SALE

HOMES FOR SALE BY GOV-
ERNMENT AGENCIES. $1.00
(U-repair) or $1,600 (move-in).
1-805-564-6500 Ext. HA2243
for Immediate response.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Vlctodan Colonial. 100 x 113
plot. 4 BR., 2-car garage.

By Owner
(718)961-7913

HOUSE FOR SALE

MOUNTAINSIDE
3 BH., 2 Bths, L.R. with FP.,
D.R. Central A/C, 2-car garg.,
FLA room, Quality Const. By
0 W n a r ' (9Qfl) 233-9029

HOMES FOR SALE

Crestwood Retirement Village
#1, Walks to Shopping, one
bedroom. Private back yard,
$28,000. Call:

909-477.4958
HOUSE TO RENT

WESTFIELD
Charming 4 BR A/C Town
Home, close to shopping,
schools & trariB, No ex), main*,
or lawn care. Asking $1,300 per
month,

Prudential Alan Johnston,
Ino.

Realtor
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, N.J. 07092
(90B> 232-8664

FURNISHED HOUSE
RENTAL

WESTFIELD: 3 br, 2 1/2 BA
Split level w/famlly room, El kit,
FDR • patio, w/w carpet,
washer/dryer, security sysiem,
sideeniry dblgar. & large, quiet
property. $2,200/mo. 232-M00

HOUSE FOR RENT

SUMMIT
Option/lease Lge. 3 B.R. new
appliances, quiet park-like set-
ting. Close to town. Avail. Aug.
1 year min. lease.

(201)701*164
HOUSE FOR SALE

SUMMIT
2 B.R. Nice location. Close to
trans. All ap6l.

(201)635-6016

Softball Loop
Begins Drive

To Crown
The drive to the elite title in the

Westfield Men's Softball Letguc
began earlier this week with the itait
of the playoffs.

Six of the league'* eight squads
qualified for the pott season, which
began with the quarterfinals last
Sunday.

In Quite No. 1 in the best-of-three
«etup, Finnifl«r«,thel991 champion,
defeated GarfieWs 8-3, while Oib-
bom Contractors pounded Jersey Land
11-1. Game No. 2 in both quarters
started past pteu time.

The winners of those games will
advance to play the top two-seeded
teams in the semifinal*, Greco Steam
Cleaning and the Bowlen.

Greco ctpturad the regular icaton
crown with a 14-7 record, followed
by the Bowlen, which ended in sec-
and at 13-8.

The semifinals, which calls for a
best-of-five format, is slated to start
today or tomorrow, depending on
weather.

All games will be at Tamaques
Park.

The championship series should
get underway by the middle of next
week.

Kapntr Will Begin
Soccer Instruction

Wemfield High School Boys Var-
sity Soccer Coach George Kapner
will btajnthe third year ofh i j Union
County Soccer School on Monday.

Coach Kapntr will be assisted by
WestiieMGirlaVinitySoccerCoach
Pele Giordano and other area high
tchool coachea u well at former Blue
Devil Captain Row-Marie Miller in
the school, which will include in-
Mradion for both boy a and girls from
elementary through nigh nchool age.

A feature alory on the soccer school
will appear in next week's Westfield
Leader.

For further information on the
school, please telephone Athletic
Balance of WesifitlJ at 232-1919.

Clare M. Callaghan
Named Merit Scholar

eUPKWOM COUNT O f NHV .
CHANCfBIVI

Council Approves
Majority Flan

To Buy Insurance
eSMMUBMOtlMsWI .

will get all the business. ••
He advocated leaving it up to in-

surance companies competingfor the
town's business to decide which
broker to do business with.

If a company gives the same quotes
' todifferent brokers, Mr. LaPorta said,

brokers may decide to lake smaller
commissions in order to get the town
a better financial deal and become
eligible for contingency fees some
firms offer to broken writing a sub-
stantial amount of business for them.

Mr. Quinn replied, however, that
contingency fees often become pay-
able only on a total line of insurance
rather than one specific type of
business.

He also said although certain firms
do have preferred brokers to whom
they are more likely to give their
most desirable business he was not
aware of that happening that often.

When the vole came on the various
proposals, First Ward Councilman
David A. Mebane, who served as the
council liaison to the Insurance
Committee, said although he was not
opposed to strict public bidding he
believed the procurement system
proposed by the majority would be
the most practical and cost effective
for the town.

Although expressing his thanks to
Mr. LaPorta for airing the various
options available tothe town, Second
Ward CouncilmanOarland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. said with the hundreds of
companies and issues involved in the
insurance field it would be difficulllo
write specifications for open, com-
petitive bidding.

Supporting the minority recom-
mendation, Third Ward Councilman
Gary Jenkins said the town would not
know the markets open to it unless it
explored them through open bidding,
and any loopholes in coverage could
be covered through in "umbrella"
policy,

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie said doing away with
the Broker of Record system would
eliminate an inherent conflict of in-
terest where one of the bidders
manages the bidding process, but at a
minimum open public bidding would
be instituted for the town's insurance.

Buses Will Go
To Graham Crusade
For a minimal cost, the Presbyte-

rian Church in Weslfield will be
providing buses to the Billy Graham
Crusade at the Meadowlsnds for a
reserved sealing on Friday, Septem-
ber 6.

The buses will be boarded at 6 p.m.
for an approximate 6:13 p.m. depar-
ture to near Billy Graham share hit
Gospel mesa ige at 8 p.m.

Please cull the church of/Ice at 233*
0301 for reservations.

Nutrition Tours
Of Markets

September 25
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County and Shoprite Stores in
Springfield and Clark are offering
supermarket-nutrition tours to help
the public ham to reduce fat and
cholesterol in their diet.

The two-hour aisle-by-aisle tour is
being conducted by Dr. Karen E.
Mondrone, an Extension Home
Economist.

Tours are open to the public but
registration is required.

Please telephone 654-9854 to reg-
ister for the next tour which is
scheduled forWedneiday.September
25, from 2 to 4 p.m. and repeated
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Clark store.

All tours are open to the public
regardless of race, sex, handicap,
color, age or national origin.

The coat is $5 for tour materials.

If you're the owner of e ceat Iron
f y

flfyfitfli pwo# it in A nvflffit OV*MI to
cofitpwtt tfrytitQ. Moisture In Its

PUBUC NOTICE
TheBc*rdof AdfctetmentoftheTownof

Westfleld, New Jereey wtH meet on Mon-
day. August 19, m i tn the Counoll
Ctiembers at me Municipal BulWIng, 425
I M aXMd street, WMtteM, New Jersey
at 1:X> p.m. to hear andI oonaldor Ihe fol-
lowing eppeale for variance from the re-
«ukr*niena) et Ihe Was HI aid Land Uee

1. Frank and OWTHTW DKMovannl, 100
Cottage Plae» eeek*i<o permleelon
to erect • deck contrary to the re-
qulramanla of Artlela 10, eaetion
1004, Paragraph <eXD, Bub-Pere-
graph (11) (2) of tha Land Us* Or-
dlnanc*,Raaryar*MttMckv<otation
23' — Ordinance requires 38' tor a
deck.

a. Mr. ftoMn T. White. 7S4 Woodland
Avenue, eeefcing an Interpretation
et a etrueture toeatad In tha rear
yard of T M WeedHMd Avenue and

" oueetleritrig whether sett etnictvre
ta hi vtoWlen ot Arode 10, sjecVon
1OCJ, Paragraph (v) olthe Land Use
Ordinance.

i. Craig and Mary Lou Stock, 74S Oak
Avenue for permlsalen to erect a
second floor addltton contrary to
the requirement* of Article 10.
Section 1004, Paragraph (b), Sub-
Paragraph(2)andArtda10. Section
1011, Paragraph {ok, 8ub-Persgraph
(3)otmeLandUse Ordinance. Sloe
yard violation e.Be-SUV (existing)
— Ordinance raqulraa 10'. Enlarge-
ment of • non-conformity.

4. Joanna ffelffer. SOa Franklin Av-
enue aeeklng permlailonlo ere eta
deck contrary to the requirements
of Artie* 10. SacUen 1010. Para-
graph <e). Sub-Paragraph (9, of tha
Lano Uee Ordlnanea. Bide yard
comer lot aetbeck violation S.e' —
Ordinance requlree 20'.

6. Robert W. tMemer. S2O Colonial
Avenue for permlselon to erect a
pool contrary to the requirement
of Article 10, Sec lion 1003, Para-
graph (eMI), sub-Paragraph Ul) O>
of th* Land Use Ordinance. Side
yard aetback violation 12' — Ordl-
nanca raqulraa 1B'.

Oocumentatlon of the above la on tile
wtttittieOffkse of the Construction Official,
M 0 North Avenue, W , WesHleld, N»w
Jeraay ana may be aeen Monday thru
•rlday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen NevWe, Secralery
Board of Adjustment

Fea:»4»,»a

PUBLIC NOTKE

Sealed propoeala wW be. received by
the Board of IctucaUon or tha WaaHleld
Pubeo ScrMola, Unkm County, New Jereey,
at the Board of education Board Room
SO2 thn SUreel, WeeWeW, N.J. 07oe0. for
the roeowtog auppllaa, aaulpment or eer-
vloee on the dele end el the time Indicated,
and wW be pubesly opened and reed aloud
far:

DAT! a. PMVAIUNa TIMf:
BID cue: Auaauer e. >tei AT I 1 AM.

B2-11SA OAS THAINS AS NOTCO
•CLOW: WCSTniLD HIOM SCHOOL

SDtSON INTUMRXATI SCHOOL
WASrHNOTON SCHOOL

•IELD HOUSE - OAS TRAIN PLUS
NEW SUflNin - REMOVE EXIBTINO

BURNER (t)
BXIflTINQ CONDITION]

: oLiAvtn enooKs euRNens <2>
SUPifllOR BURNERS (2)
SUPERIOR BURNERS (2)

NB: COMPLETION DATE OF PROJBOT:
OOTOD1R4, ieai...

Bpeolllaatlona and bid forma may be
obtained at dale Corp. Inc., 333 Court St.,
Haboken, N.J. Oontaot Person: George
Welner at (901) 420-MQS. There will be a
ISB.00 Bid Fee payable to Oale Corpore-
tlon. Thla ree oovara copying and mailing
bide. Bids must be In etrlol oomplltnce
wllfi spsolfloeilons, Propoasla must be
endorsed on the outside of tha sealed
envelope, with the name of (he bldoV, his
addreaa and tha Bid Number and Name
ollheeertHosrorwMoh the Wdls submitted.

It la understood and agraac) that pro-
poeala maybe delivered before the time
or at Ihe ptsoe speolfled for opening.

The Board of Cduoatlon of lha Town of
Weetfleld, In Union County, New Jtraey,
reaervea tha right to aooapt or reject any
or all bids lor the whole or any part and
waive any Informalities aa they may deem
bset for the Interest of the Bourd

AM Bidders must comply with Ihe Affir-
mative Aotlon regulations of Publlo Law
1970,0. 12T,<rV.JAO. 1VS7),

By order of the Town of Weslf IslcJ Bos rd
ol Education, Union Oounty, New Jersey.

Or. WlWam Folay
Board eeorelery

1 time - 7/aVSi »ee! t44.e*

Clare M. Callaghan of SSS Alden
Avenue, Westfield, has Been named
the recipient of a Johns Hopkins
University Merit Scholarship.

The student, a senior at Mother
Seton Regional High School in Clark
when she received her scholarship,
wishes to pursue a career in envi-
ronmental law.

She was a member of the National
Honor Society for two years, the
Senior Editor of the Sttonaire, a
member of the Math and Science
Leagues and the Jets Team, of the
Harvard Summer Program and of the
yearbook staff.

Clare also was a member of a church
youth group, of which she was the
President and Secretary for two years.

She was a Garden Slate Distin-
guished Scholar, an Edward J.
Bloustein Scholar, a member of the
varsity basketball team for four years
and a softball statistician for four
years.

Clare is among a total of more than
6,100 distinguished high school se-
niors who have been awarded Merit
Scholarships in 1991.

About 120 private and 90 public
highereducation institutions, located

PUBUC NOTICE

emiwre BALSI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCtERr DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-S7S»«g.

CITICCWPMORTQAQe.lNC., PLAINTIFF
V8JO8EPH R. ALVERNES AND MICH-
ELLE ALVERNES, HIS WIPE, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOe PREMISES.

By vMue of t ie above stated writ of
execution to ma de-aasaJ I shall expose
rorsaiebypubaDvendue.lnROOM207.ln
the Court Meuss, ki tie City of Elisabeth,
Mew Jersey on WEDNESDAY, The 7th day
ot AUGUST A.O., 1 M< at two o'clock In Ihe

' afternoon of said day.
Tha property to be sold Is loceted In the

TOWN OF WESTFIELO In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jereey.
Commonly known as: 148 HARROW
ROAD, WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY Tax Lot
No. 20 In Block No. S40.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)
120.00 feel wide by 87.00 feet long.

Nearest Cores Street: Situate on the
NORTHERLY aide ol HARROW ROAD,
402.00 feet from the NORTHWESTERLY
eide of BOYNTON AVENUE.

There Is due approjiimelelyt127.7e4.08
with lawful Interest from February 1,1M1
andcoaU.

There la a Full Legal Description on file
In lha Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Bherfrf reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

. RALPH FHOtnJCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE. ATTORNEYS.
CX-442-0S <DJ e, WL>
4 times —7/11.7/18.
7/2»e,e/1 Fee: »l 40.78

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2O42-83.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTQAaE AS-
SOCIATION, a corporation, Pfatntm VS.
ARTHUR L. HARRIS, at el., Defendants.

CIVH. ACTION, ALIA8, WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION, FOR SALE OF MOflTOAOED
PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-steled writ of
execution to me directed I shell expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House, tn the City of Elizabeth,
NewJeraeyonWEDNESDAY,lne14thday
of August A.D., 1S91 et two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold le located In the
Township of HUlalde m the County of Union,
New Jerbey.

Commonly known as: 14«e Hiawatha
Avenue, HUlelde, New Jereey.

Tex Lot No. 1 in Block 313.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 38

feet wide by 9O.70 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street Situate at Ihe In-

tersection ol the Beet side of Hlewathe
Avenue with the North aide ol Emerson
Lane.

There Is due approximately $35,680.40
together with Interest at the contract rale
of 8 1/2-* from May 24,10S3 to August 8,
19*3 and lawful Interest thereafter until
Ihe same be paid and satisfied and costs.

There Is a full legal Description on file In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reeerveethe right Ic adjourn
thla tale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

2UCKER, OOLDBERQ,
BECKER A ACKERMAN,
ATTORNEYS
CX-438-03 <0Je.WL)
4 times—7/18.7/2B,
871 » 8/8 Fee:|1S3.00

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CIVlLt>Vla>ON, UNION COUNTY OOCKtT
NO. 0O609fl-as, J-S0e74-ao.

HARTFORD ACCIOCNT 4 tNDEMNfTY
COMPANY, Plalntm, VS. TUMI TRAVEL,
ALBERTO MORANTE and ADILA
MORANTK, Defendants.

CIVIL. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALS OF PPKMieM.

By virtue ot lha ebev»-etetad writ of
execution to ma directed I aha* expoee
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM aoT, In
the Court Houee. m (he Otty of EHaabeth,
New Jersey en WBDNES0AY,»Se14th day
of AUOUaTA.D.,tMi at two o'clock in the

Inlereslof the above-named rlefen oantm
and to tha roBowIng property, to wit:

BSOINNINO In the westerly line ol
Madison Avanua at a point two hundred
and fifty (2SO) feet northerly from the
northwest earner of Madison Avenue and
Felrmount Avenue, (formerly Port Avenue
es laid down on a Map ot tha North Part 04
the city of Elisabeth, and now en Ma In lha
Regieter-e Office of the County of Union;
thence running Northerly along tha ana of
said Madison Avenue twenty-nVe<2S)feet:
thence westerly end at right englee to eaW
Madison Avenue one hundred and forty-
flve (14S) feet, more or lees te the mWdte
ofthsTriocK; thence eoutherty and paralel
with saldMadleon Avenue, twanty-Ava(2S)
leet; thence eeeterty parallel with tha
second course one hundred and forty-
flve<145> feet more or less, to the pointer
place o( BEGINNING).

Premises eommonty known aa 82 *
Madison Avenue, EHiatislh, New Jeraay.

There I* due approjwmetety lha sum of
•S3.073.4O and costs.

There Is full legal deecrlptton on Ike in
the Union County ShertTs Office.

Ths8herffi reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

LAMBERT e. WEISS, ATTY8.
CL-101SVOB (DJAWL)
4«mee-7/1e,7/a«,
B/1S,e/a Fee: $173.40

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION, BBSSM OOUNTY DOCKET
NO. ESX-L-3774-gO, J-01B09O-.1,

JCAN DESTINE, Plalnaff, VS. JOSEPH
CHELOT. Delendem.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF PREMISES,

By virtue of Via above etaled writ of
execution to ma dw-aatad I ahaM expose
terealeBypMblleyendMe.lnWOOMa07.lw
«he«au>tHeMea,'ki Via o«y a« Baa«bee\
New Jersey on WeONeS0AYlSna14tideY
of Augmt A,D.. ig»i at two o'clock In tha
altemoon o» said day, a* lha riant, eee ana)
Interestoftheabovs namsdaetenaaMIn
and to tha following property, to wit

Property. The property conelste et tha
lend and all tha buHdlnge and etruoturee
on the land In theCriy of Eliabeth County
of Union end State of New Jereey. The
legal description Is:

BEGINNING at tha comerformedby the
Intersection of the Westerly line or
Jefferson Avenue and tha southerly line
of Falrmount Avenue and thence running

(1) along said line of Falrmounl Avenue,
North 89 degrees 30 minutes 40 seconds
West 149 feet to a point; thence

(2) South 18 dagraaa SO minutes So
Mcond» Weil SS.04 feet toasotntlhenee

(3) South eg dsgrsaa 30 mlnutee 40
eecondsEeet143.10feeMoap»lntlneald
line of Jefferson Avanua; thence

(4) along aald line ot Jefferson Avenue
North 2O degreee 2» minutes 20 eeconde
East 65.00 leel to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

The above description la In accordance
with a survey made by-Paul J. RtneJdl,
Lend Surveyor, dated March 18,19S2.

Premises commonly known as 504 SSS
Jeffereon Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jereey.

Tex Account (12-3S4.
There Is due approximately the sum or

$37,648.3o and costs.
There le e f uN legal DaecrlpMon on file In

the Union County SherWa Office:
Tha Sheriff reserves elerlohlto adjourn

this sale,
RALPH FROSHUCH

SHERIFF
KOHK Si NEEDLE, ATTYS.
CL-1282-OS (DJa.WL)
4 TIMES-7/1S, 7/28, '
a/1 • a/a Fee: »ISS.S4

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HERIFPe BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION, BERGEN COUNTY
DOCKET NO. L-32061-ea, J-8181B-60.

BUCHOLZ S. M0NT0RO ARCHITECTS,
P.O., A NEW JERSEY PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS.
PYRAMID PROPERTIES, STEPHEN
PODELU WILLIAM MOURNE8,JR.,FRANK
KEALV, ROBERT KEALY and THE XYZ
CORP.,AFICTmOU8CORPORATENAME,

. DEFENOANT.
OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,

FOR BALE OF PREMISES.
By virtue ol the above-staled writ of

sKeoullon to me directed I shall expose
lor sals by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elliabsth.
New Jersey on WE0N6SDAY,lhe14ttiday
ofAUaUBTA.D., 1B9I attwoo'olocklnlhe
liter noon of aald day, all tha right, Kile and

' Interest of the ebove^iemed defendent In
and to the following properly, to wit:

THfc PROPERTY TO Bfi SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE town of Weatfleld IN THE
OOUNTY OF Union AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 8 IN BLOCK NO. 4J8,
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 140X4S.
NeARESTORO8aBTnGET: Seller Place.
pramlaaa commonly known aa: 332

BaNSON STREET.
Thsrs Is due approximately the sum of

1102,730.0* and oosts.
Thsrs Is a full legal Description en file tn

the Union County Sheriff's Olflce,
The Bherlf I reserves Ihe right to adjourn

this sale.
RALPH FROBHLIOH

SHERIFF
SKOLNIOK * SOHNalOiR, P.O.
OL-1SS»-0S {DJStWL)
4llmss-7/18, 7/2B,
• / 1 A I>ee;»1o0.»8

SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JBRSCY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-easeao.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MOFrTOWOe
ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF, VS. AOMJSTIN
A. MAS AND PATMOIA MAS, HM WIPE;
BARCLAYS AMWUOAN FtNANOML. INO,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF BXBOuTtON.
FOR SALE OF MOMTOAae PREMISeS.

By virtue of the above statse) writ et
execution lo me d I rested I ahaM expose
rorseleby publlo vendua. In ROOM aer, In
the Court House, In tie City el •liaebelh,
New Jereey on WEDNfUOAY, the Tth day
ol AUOIUST A.D., 1 S*1 at two o'clock In She
afternoon ot said day.

The property to be eetd la located In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH In the Oounty ol
UNION, and the State of New Jerssy,

Oommonly known as: 28 KERLYN
COURTIEUZABETH,NSWJBRBEY0720J,

Tax Lot No. 841.0 In Block No a.
Dimensions ot Let (Approximately)

43.00 feet wide by W.4» feel long.
Nearest Oross strut: Slluste on the

NORTHWMTERLY slds ol KBRLYN
COURT, 1*0.1 S feet from the NORTH-
WESTERLY side of SOUTH iLMORA AV-
ENUE.

There la due approximately 482.S11.37
with lawful Interest from Fsbruary 1,1»»1
and ooste. And In Ihe second place unto
Ihe delendsnl, Barclays American Flnan-
olaj,lno,,lhsrelsduslhesumot*43,314,ei
with lawful Interest from February S, ( M l
and ooitt.

Thsra Is a Full Legal Description on tils
In the Union Oounty Sheriff's Office.

Ths Sheriff reserves the right to aOaum
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROBHLIOH

DOCKET NO. F-tatac-eo.
FtRBT NATIOMMDB BANK. •

eevlnge bank, PtaMW, ve. NAM.
BSTTH, L.P., ANewJ,

in 43 sutes and the District of Co-
lumbia, offered Merit Scholarships
ihis yearforuseatthesponsor college
or university.

College-sponsored Merit Scholar-
ships provide between $230 and
$2,000 for each year of undergradu-
ate study.

Winners were chosen by officials
of the sponsor institution from Merit
Program Finalists who will attend
that college.

PUBUC NOTICE

OF NSW JCRSaVr*. Oalanetan.
CIVIL AOTION, AM«ND€D WHIT ,O*>

EXECUTION, FOR SAU1 OF twOflTeMUM
PRBMiaCB.

By virtue of the ai i iv i sWafl «svtl ef
B%MaBaM-St4al*S% ^% iatfeflB BBWBBMBBBBBBBI I BBB^BBBBV *^^^BBeB^BBae_|

for esle by p«bae vendue, In ROOM S»», Ift
tha Court Heuea, m tna CHy af Maabast,
New Jereey en V W I W M V , Tha t i a l
dey of Auauet AJB- l ee t at tve e'etaa* aa
the afternoon «t aaM day.

MUNICWAUTY: City ef ejtaafceah,
COUNTY AND STATE: UntaO Oaursty,

State of New Jereey.
STREET AN0 NUMBER: Pareal »«

(Oueen Mary Apart mania). 1M1 teas*
Avenue.

ran elill.iliisMitlialia»iA|iaiai»a)ael
aot North Broad Street

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBBRS: War-
oalai—Leteia.Btoek11MLJ
g21,Heck11.

DIMENBIONS: Pareal
201.12" by 1 ee.8* by tOOJOV; Paroet M —
1SS.41' by 24J.11' by 170.00* M HI.©**.

NEAREST CROSS eTREET: Fweel #1 —
8E Comer of Norm A venue 4 Oroaa * * •

Parcel • » - »W Corner ef N o r * •"•eel
Street * North Avenue.

There Is due approximately »»• mtm a»
8 f < l > t, g

from February 22.1M1 end oeeta. And tn
the second place to the ilfsiieant, HbfV
neaa AaaoclateeeTeaumef»S.TOM»e T4
tooetherwWh lawful Intel eat fimn February
28, iggiandceeta.

There le a Fu* Legal Dsscnpa'an en Ma
in the Union County SherHTa Ofttee.

The Sheriff reeervee the right to exSaum
thleaate.

RALPH FRO4WUOM

MCCARTER ft ENGLISH ATTYS
CX-48M»(OJ*WL)
4tlmes-7/a», a/1,
a/8«, a/1S Fee:»iai.eS

PUBUC Ncmce

8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-OSB140.

THE PRUDENTIAL HOMC MORTOAOE
COMPANY, a corporation. ftairNM, ve.
EDWARD HURO, ET AL, nallllaaWai.

CIVIL ACTION. WWT O * BMEOUTaOM,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOB

E t u LaieBhi î s. ^aal aBy VIIIUV Of
execution to me eVaetad I she* expeee
tor sale by puWc vendue, In ROOM »07,ln
the Court Houea. In the OKy ef EMabaan.
New Jereey en WEDNESDAY, the 14th day
ot August A.O., 1 ggi at two o'otook In the
afternoon of aaid day.

The property to be eofd la looatad In E*»
Cay of Ellaali I » I In the County ef Union.
New Jereey. _

Cofnmonty anaiMii, aK lee WaaiEaas)
Avenue, EKiabslh, New Jeraay.

Tax Lot No. 1*32 In Slock 1* .
Dknenalona of Lot: (ApprexIrnaaMy) BS

feet wWe by M feet long.
Neereet Cross Street: Situate en the

Southerly aide ef WeetfleM Avenue 77
Met from tha Baatarfy aMe e« *̂ hWon Street

There le due approximately the sum ef
$274,»g.*7 together wtth lawful Intar—t
from March 2,1M1aneoeee».

There lea Full U
In Ihe Union Ceuaty SheraTa <

Th» Sheriff reeervee Ihe right to ed)ourn

ZUCKEfl, OOLDBBRa,
BECKER ft ACKBAMAN, ATTYS.
CX-447-0e (DJkWL)
4tlmee-7/1». 7/2S.
a/1 t,a/a Fee: ei38.ee

PUBUCNPiXg
BUPtRIOft COURT OF NSW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-21302-aO.

JOAO AMARO AND ILOA D. AMARO,
hla wife, Plaintiffs VS. RUI SILVA and
MARIA L. SILVA, his wife, end LUBrfANIA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXBCUTfON,

By vMue ef the aasiia atataal Wra el
execution lo me rMraotad I anas aaaaaa
for sal a by public vendue. In ROOM SOT, ta
ths rmin l ln im In the rity nl BIHatiaMi.

WEONCSDAY. the 21et day of JulyAA,
1»B1 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

631 Ademe Avenue
Ellxaboth, Union County, New Jereey
also known aa:
Lot *a In Block S of the Tax Map of

Elliabeth.
Tharelea%ieapproKlmaleVt1S7,S2a,4B

together with lawful Interest thereon from
February 1,1o»1 and ooete.

TueieisefiHIIegaldeecrlpflononmeln
the Union County BhenWe Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SCARPONC ft BDELSON, ATTORNEYS
CX-4Se-0B(DJe.WL)
4 t tmee-7/28,8/1.
aVSfta/1B Fea:«114,»«

PUBUC NOTICE

I OOUNT OF NBW JBRa»V,
CHAN0€RY DIVHMON, UNION COUNTY

. DOCKET NO. *ese+eo.
OARTERBT 8AVINOS BANK F.A.,

DeFE«4DANTS
CIVIL AOTION, wnrr OF MEOUTKIN,

FOR BALB OF MORTOAOel PRBallSaa.
By vktue ef the ass>'s ilatia1 wrN e«

executon to me dlreeted lahalaMaeae
lor sale by pubus veneue, In ROOM SeT, In
Ihe Court Heuee, I the OHy ef Esea»se>.
New Jereey on WE DNSSOAV. S e Tlh aoar
of AU0UJ8TA.D., 1e«1 el two o'oleeM I tna
afternoon of aald day.

Theme rtgassaarsrriaisai•as fellowe:
Being Unit »1 In Jeeae Manor a Con-

domlnlumA»socleltonepeolflcel>yae«ned
In Ihe Master Deed herein mentioned ana1

which unit Is herewith oonveyed In con-
formity with N.J.S.A 48:SB-1 el eee). end
Inoludes the fse In an undivided e.S3S per
cent Interest In Ihe Common Elementa
end Limited Oommon Element* appurte-
nant thereto, said Master Deed betna
dated August 11, ttSO raoarded Bep>
lember 8,1 »S8 In Ihe Office of .Ihe Regie,
terof Union Oounty In Book 9OS7 of Oeede,
Pege 0J»4, and ae Me same may be

. lawfully amended.
Municipality of illiabeth, Oounty ef

Union,
Commonly known as: 100 Waal Orand

Street, fllliabeth, New Jereey OTBOB,
. Therels«ueaMKOMkns*atye11fl,S4e.fla
with lawful Intereetfrem Oeteber 1, I B M
— - ^ — — TT-nlrii"-itt sgalnaaulplx..
onfltetntrveUrJonCountyBherWeOMee,
The SherW reaervae Ihe HeM a* aalauiii

BHAPIHO AND MARTONB, AnOI»N«fY«,
OX-441-0B(DjaWU
<lknss-7/11, 7/18,

/ t

HUeeCMMAN ANO HOMAN,
ATTORNBVe,
OX-440-08 (DJAWL)
4Bmee-rVt1 , 7/1B,
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APPLIANCES

EST 1141

TV'I - ITIM01 APPLIMCfl
vioca EOUIMKNT

KITCHM ctmmri
WLf > » WDM*

f UK OFF 4TWET PARKING
JJO f IMC* ST . WESTWLO

33JOICO

AUTO DEALERS

Authonied
Oldtmobil*

* • • • * * Service

tw «wm in i Mitrum

2U-M.0S
6537

AUTO DEALERS

Mint* SAUS»
LUSINO

33J-6JO0
3H Swiih • * . (Ml Ntsllitld

AUTO DEALERS
Serving The WeslfieU Area

For 62 fears

. 233-0220
201 Ctntrtl Am., Wntfitld

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

3V_^^B* T Atirolinc
One of the most modem bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring JO New
Brun.ick AZ Pinsetteis.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNftdK BAR
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CABPET CLEANING FOB

FREE!
i nooM CICDXCD mi

WIIH AHr 3 ROOM OBOE* § ~ ^ 1
CAU irjDAr ran OE M ILS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

Quctav* J. AkMlmd. R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5C
FILM DEVELOPING

Conwnlwl FnEE P«Wng
812 Central Awe.
Wealtleld, N. J.

233-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think .

UNION CWWTTJ LU«HT I OUKSI CWKUC K M » SINCC 1MI
n GRAND ST., E L I Z A B E T H , N.J.

354-I0I0

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN "i DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service
• N J. Stale Reinspection

232-6588
523 South Aw,. Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

- 5 ^ - 7 8 9 " 6 4 6 2

' ' t V , 789-2101
'*%•'•>'','£' H N PLAINFIEIO AV£.

• " * SCOTCH WINS, N.J.

WE BE A TANYBOD Y'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist
523 South Ave.; West
Wesllleld 201233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE '

PAINTING
•• S T I M E TO f ' A ^ N I U P I

NtCHARP M. SULLIVAN
PfllNlINC CONTRACTOR

QUAtlU WORKMANSHIP
f i ' i m o *

COUMIKCKI

2332773
• Aljm.n-jm VrJ'»| ftrtoilid

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

TOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS* TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-Z651
413 So. Elmer St., Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
--Expertly Installed--
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT &WERTH

232-5958
IEOI1«AL*V

nn.li

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

C$ 889-7944
CSfrvlnp Union A Sumertd Cnunllri)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELECRICAL SERVICES
Fully Lie. Insured & Bonded

Uc.# 10318
SGRVICKS UPGRADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Residential Coium. I nil.
24 Hour Emcr. Serv.

1 J71-4049

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Tolal Renovating

WE CAN BEAT »OUK BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO

EST. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 27A-W0O
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil

l l
* Air Conditioning

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners und

Fuel Saving Thermoslats

Dial 396-SIOO
IZ4S Wesllleld Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"flfWI *tnrtJtl

MNEY
ERS

232-2277
CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

•4RELININC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair & f e ilacemcnl
Interior

233 2422

Exterior

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCE, 1965

> HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL 11USINESS INSURANCE

®
FROMHERTZ AGENCY
1233-22771

III MIT. Wiil'ltlO

INSURANCE

425 tlsrthAviAui, East
WtttfitM.N)

AUTO - MOME - LIFE INSURANCE

654-7800

CONS'ifRUCTION

RipiARDSON
CONSTRUCnOlV CO.

2S5-50B0
• Holla -KUtkam

• TolainamvatimiM
•EmapmtaOun of

i
ni l iy imund

FltEE ESTHIATES

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Cummirciil • Indiitlriil •

• f r i i Eilinulil
• rullylniund

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

ROIIINS 4 AltlSOM Inc.
IKI I M0lin| i SlQUCf

Public Mtvtri Licintt
PC 00172

m SOUTH AVE E CRANFORO

TEL. 2760898 '

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING k HEATING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

•CUSTOM MTtMNMS

•RUMDEUM t urnunoM
•SlWiH ft DMIM CUUUNM
•CUSTOM IATMRDMM, H C

654-181B
Fully hiimd Ue,«IMI
I tnmmmt «*•, WHIMM

PLUMBING A HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Slnc» (928 Lie. #1268
*M.VU;tlllKATI:il.S
•Sim III:I.I;AMM;
•Klfftri1 l'IIMI'5
• I l l l l l I 115

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield

233-3213

HUB

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALLCOVERINGS

BLOWN INSUUTIOIM

ATTIC'WALLS
CRAWL SPACES
REMOVAL OF
OLD INSULATION

F,M, ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

STATE LICENSED AHD FULLY INSURED

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

on . H C O K U M O
. CONSUlMTmiESTIMtTtI • fULLI INIUMB
. TEXTURED CEH.IMI 1 WALL!
. tlTCKIOII WUHMGIIH1N0

. CHUDCHEIHIH1KSTM«1ION

ttHMiSAVVIASJlCO.

as 769-5441
CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

IIUIItlNllU
WiTFiSi*'"''*

PLUMBING & HEATING.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
(folin GrUCio. (fr.

LIC. NO. 5569
SK.CITI7,KNS'niSCI)UNTAVAll.AIILF.

COMMERUALINDUSI RIAL
RESIDENTIAL

4mSnATONAVF.MII'.
HOSItl.l.F.I'ARK.Minim

F..XCra.l,P.NTrHICICSUNIII>T

241-0831

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
EstHbllSlJQd 1957

LIC. # 2036
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. Mo. 2416 .J

232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
kepairs-lnstallation

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER

PERIOD FUItNITUHE
OM3OFTI1E FINEST

EXII1I1TS OF ANTIQUES
INNIiWJEnSCY

ELMSTREET
AVIiSTITELD

. . . 232-4407

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open. J Da*s a Week

Daiit 8 3D a m to 10 am
Saturday 8 3D a m to 9 p m

Sundays 9 a n to & Dm

Hudson Vitamin
f Candies

AMPLE IREt PARKING
IR[( PICK UP 1 DElltfrflT

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

235-5080
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

Residential Commercial Industrial
Fully Insured Vnx Estimates

• Power Wnshtng Pu|ier Hanging

PAINTING PAINTING-

PROFESSIONAL r i / M n r r t r\ « r>/-si A

QUALITY ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
FULLY INSURED " INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER; PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC, '
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Camp to Open Next Month
For Children with Autism

EDISON TOURNAMENT CHAMPS... W.stfleld'. 11-year-old Totirn.mcnl
Bawb«IITnmdcrtatedSoulh8ruaiwick7.1tocapturcnralplaccin the Edison
S f S 1 " " T""""."^"1*"1- S h o W B> U f l to r!*hl> a r e ! P r o n » rt>w. •»•• •»» K e v l n

Mltlliitcy, Phil Oninl, Juon Corcortsn, Sean Corno, Scoll Mann and Robbie
MtCuUam; middl. row, Bobby Baykowski, Matt Robinson, Rasheed Hawkc,
Michael Baly, Adam Cohen, bavid Koye and Danny Mullancy; back row,
Ouache»TomNodo,BobBaykow*kl,BobBalyandBIIIM»nn.Miitini from the
phototraph !• Mall Wllliami.

Blue Swim Team Defeats
Millburn, Berkeley Heights
The Weslfjeld Memorial Pool Blue

Swim Team continued its winning
way with two more convincing wins
over North Jersey Summer Swim
League foes Millburn, 259-183 and,
Berkeley Heights, 266-162.

These victories bring the team's
record to 6-0 with two meets re-
maining.

Mall Janson w » Ihe b»g record-seller this week
wjtliicamrccordamlhc 12-y«r-«]d and-undc* boys
jntfiviilual medley wild an outstanding lime of one
minute, and «\.1B accontla and in the boys 12-year-old
aml-undcr boys individual medley with an outstanding
lime of one minute and 8.5ft acconds and In the boys
12-y«ar-old ai^urKlerfreestykrclay with teammates.
Frank CoM»! Scth BunUul, and lay Pollack.

Aiairul MillbumMikeSchwcbtllxokeriisown
13-year-oW and-cver individual medley record with
i lime of one rainu le and I1.94 seconds and 8- year -ol d
andHfnder swimmer. Christy Romano. established a
mark for her age group IA Ihe same event.

5 ultia Riley earned • new jnaik Tor herself when
she swam at a (Mc-miniMe-and-l1 .DVsccondpacc in
the IJ-ycai-okl-and-evcr individual medley aiutut
Berkeley Heiihls

Ted Pollack had a super swim at he broke a 12-
ycar-old record in the ]3-and-J4-ycar-old butterfly
with • 25.9 second lime lo wrap up Ihe record selling.

Wilh many twUnmcrs not swimming Ibeir best
s iroku. there welt fewet multiple wjimcri. bu l Laccnc
Kuui. in the l.Vand-14-year-old fjoup remained
undefeated inaj| her cvenli sofar this season withsix
more victories to her credit.

Krillen Zackmrian in the ll-and-12-ycw-old
group, Riley in the 15-to-Jl-year-old group. Mid
Mike Schwcbcl alto had good weeks wilh five wins
each.

Swimmers wilh four victories included Jay Pol-
lack in thtS-ind-]0-y«ar-oMayoup, Frank Copru. in
the )l-and-12-ycar-old group, Mall Janson, in Ihe
I l-aiul-12-ycar-oM aroup, Sean Scha/cr, Ted PolUck
i Ihe LJ and M-ycaT-otd group and Christy Schwcbcl
ind Chritiy Romano in the 8-year-old-anduiKfcr
group.

SeveraJ swimmers recorded triple victories over
Ihe two mccls including: Aimcc Stout. 15-10-17-
year-olda Bddy Savage, 8-yta/s-ol4>an<t-uni!cr. Selh
BurewinP-and-IO-ycai-cMiCofcy Lcchncr.nndMiik
Unenberg, l.Vlo-17-ycav-oldt.

Double winner* were Jesse Savage. 8-years-old-
and.uncler. Colin McGee. I l-to-12-yean-otd. Tim
Ronuino, 1 l-io-]2-yean-old, Jon Jones, J3-lo-t4-
y«rs-oLd, Brian ftamithalcr, 15-io-17-ycars-old,
SconKaslusky, lS-lo-IT-yean-okl

Al so. Maty K athleeii Ledincr. 9-to-10-yeara-old,
JcueCoason. 9-to-iO-ytan-ofd. Kelly Boulot.Slo-
10-y<ara-ol<l. and Bronwyn Hay. IJ-to-N-yeirs-
old.

The team was helped out by swimmer* who won
one Individual event like Abby Ctouon, 9-and-10-
ycan-old, Lauren McGcvejn, ll-lo-12-ycan-oM,
Katie Koran. 1 Ho-12-ycs/i-old.

Also. Cai tlin Jordan (13-lo- 14-yeus-old, Lindiey
Goldstein, l5-to-17-yean-old,ColrjyFagu>.8-years-
old-and-tinder, Kyle McClotkcy. 9-to-IO-yean-old
and Rusty Schundler, l3-to-l7-ycan»-old.

CNhcr swimmer* helped out by swimming on
winning relay lewtsas did Scoll Kt'jizmaJi, 9-to-10-
yean old. Christian Fagin.o-lo-lo-ycars-oUl.Riuuiy
kjssrll,9-lo-lO-year*-old.Shane Bouios, ll-to-)2-

yciuvold, Kim Robinaon, lHo-12*vean-old, Jen
O'Brien. l3-lo-Hyear>-old, and ChniiieMcOovcm,
IVlo-17-ycara-oM

The swimmers woo aamered second and third
place points were: Erin O'Brien, 8-yewt-old-and-
under. ALbrey McOovern, f-yeart-old-and-undtr,
Michellepanagoa.l-ytan-ald-and-undu, and Libiiy
Schundler, B-ycanold-and-unfer.

Also, Meghann McMahon, 9-lo-lO-yeara-old,
AdricnneCopjia, 9io-IO-)tan, MiuraBuntcin.il-
lo-12-years, Tanya Habeeb. l:Vlo-]4.years-old.
Melissa Long. lUS-H-yttn-oU. Wendy Jebcns.
1!S'io-17-ycart-old.and Laura Koszj, J5-to-l7-years-
o[J.

Also, Joey Robinson, B-ycin-oli'-ind-iJndrr, John
Tully. i-years-oMand-under, Erik Finne, 9-to-IO-
yean-old, Shaun Fahrion, ll-to-12-yean-old. Chris
Janson. Il-lo-12*years4fd. Chris Panigot, II-io-
12-years.o!d, James Kirk, ll-to-12-yeart-old,Brian
Janson, U-lo-M ycaivoid. Eric Linenberg, 13-to-
M-yean-otd. and Brendan Lcchner, 13-tD-l«-yean>-
old.

Also, Bobby Frorntling, 8-yean-old-and-undcr.
Carolyn Matthews, g-yean-and-iuidcr, and Calie
Robinson, Ij-to-l4-yeare-o4d.

The team hopes to finiah up its eighth undefeated
scaaon thia week.

Hospital to Hold
Golf Classic

The Children's Specialized Hos-
pital Second Annual Golf Classic,
with proceeds directly bencfitting the
hospital's young patients, will be held
on Monday, August 26, at PlainfieJd
Country Club in Edison.

Door prizes, refreshments, gifts,
contest and hole-in-one prize will
highlight Ihe day. The shotgun teeoff
time is 12:30 p.m.

Tickets, which are $350 per person,
include golf, cart, green fees, a buffet
lunch, a cocktail reception and an
awards dinner.

The charge to attend the cocktail
reception and awards dinner only is
$150 per person.

1 Committee members include Wil-
liam Biunno of Mountainside and
Richard Bosland, Mrs. Roberta
Brown, Edwin Ehlert, Mrs. Donna
Feidt and Lawrence Mannino, all of
Westfield.

For tickets and sponsorship infor-
mation please call the Children's
Specialized Hospital Foundation at .
233-3720, extension 310.

In August, 1991, autistic children
in New Jersey will be able to par-
ticipate in summer camp.

In an effort to fill a void in camp
programs, which traditionally have
been unable to accept autistic children
because of the severity of their de-
velopmental disability, Offspring
Organization, Inc., a non-profit cor-
poration established to provide a
broad range of services to autistic
individuals and their families in the
Central/North Central New Jersey
area, has announced that it is accepting
applications for Camp Offspring, its
new program.

Offspring Organization, Inc. is
offering this opportunity to autistic
children between ihe ages of 3 and 8
who reside in the Central and North
Central New Jersey area.

This program, free of charge, will
be a summer day camp program which
will operate during the weeks of
August 12 and August 19 between 9
a.m. and 3:30p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church, in Westfield.

The program will include one-on-
one supervised play, music, arts and
crafts and outdoor recreation in en-
closed playgrounds.

This program will be staffed by
volunteers with an interest in or prior
experience with autistic children who
will be supervised by a professional
director of camp activities.

The only obligation on the part of
the family of the child will be to
provide or arrange for the child's
transportation to and from the church
building each day and to provide a
bag or boxed lunch for the child each
day.

Camp Offspring will accept appli-
cants based upon dale on which it

receives their completed application
forms.

Because of the large anticipated
response Ihe group expects to be able
to offer each child a space for only
one of the two weeks during which
Ihe camp will operate.

Camp Offspring is being co-
sponsored by Spring, a Union County-
based parent support group for
families of children with autism or
pervasive developmental disorders.

Those who would like to receive
an application or would like to vol-
unieer to help with Camp Offspring,
may telephone 232-7874 or 687-
9627.

For more information about Off-
spring Organization, Inc., please write
to P.O. Box 533, Martinsville, 08836.

Four Plftyers from Town
Cited at West Point

The Lacrosse Coach of the United
States Military Academy at West
Point, Jack Emnier, announced on.
July 12 that four players from West-
field received all-star honors at the
camp at the academy during the week
of July 7: John Mask, over 15 years
old, as a defenseman, and in the un-
der 15 group, "Boomer" Wertheimer
on attack, Mike Mitchel in the
midfield, Brian DeStefano on de-
fense.

Wertheimer also was named best
attackman in the under-15 group.

All four boys are products of the
Weslfietd Recreation Commission's
lacrosse program.

Two hundred eighty-five young
men from all overthe country attended
Ihe camp.

CLEARING SKIES...Despile the rain at Ihe end of last week, campers at the
Westrield Y's Camp Blue Sky created their own fun. One of the campers is
Matthew Clark who displays his own personalized T-Shirl using sponge prints
and paint. Throughout the summer, campers enjoy arts and crafts, swimming,
hiking, nature study, games, cookout and trips to Waichung Reservation and
Echo Lake Park. For more information about summer camps, contact Ihe
Westfield %• 220 Clark Street, at 233-2700.

Weekend Golf Results
Dome, Bill Sweeney and Jim Sukel JJ 3Pat
Walsh. Gene Dervln, Leu Weligerl «nd Charlie
Cnsgrpve; John Telling, Mel Bunscn, Jot Blind
and Larry Gibson SP.

SWEEPS: Salurday: Fllghl A: IGarland

Cupp f> l o a n Ccnnell It, 3-Bruce Nelson. John
Telling 71. Flight B: l-JIm Ma nan W. 2-Cllfl Hall,
Ken Haipln 7o. Flight C: 1-John Rlpperger U.
I-Chariie Cowrove 71, Ytslerday: Fllthl A: I-Jay
Boyle 65, !Joe Donnelly 71. J-D»n Conntll, Jim
Shield! 7!. Fright B: l-MII-h Evans U . J Cllll Hill
» . 3-Bob Sulman 70. Fllghl C: 1-Jack Andre M.
JEd Coe 73. 3-Wllf Norman 74.

BETTER-BALL: I-Dan Connell and Clllf
Halt 41. 1-jyf Boyle and Joe Trlaril (1. J-Bruce
Nelson and Jim Skinner ti.

MIXED BEST-BALL MATCH-PLAY VS.
PAR: 1-Larry and Stephanie Mannino and Lwi
and Jo.c Anne Rlpperger; Garland and Nlkl Cupp
nnd Ross and Eleanor Burke plus 13. l-jack ind
Helen McAullItt anil Sieve and Monlijue De.-igcn,
John and Gladys MlchaU and Andy ind Glniy
Budi plus II .

CLOSEST TO THE PIN: Saturday: Hale 17:
John C. Farley. Yesterday: Hoi* 7: Jim Shields.

SHACKAMAKON, Smith Pl«lni
LAOIES' SCRAMBLE: Fllghl A: Circle

Llltenberg and Valerie i-elgentoum S?. Flkht B:
Eille Tetser and Teddy N assberg SI. Fllghl c- Glo-
ria Engel and EsleMe Vlielner M. Fllghl D: Sue
Ekelchlk and Maxlne Welntleln St.

SKINS: Hole I: Marvin Ladov. Hole I- Gary
Goldberg. Holes 10 4 I]:.Bruce Cohen Hce I I
RussWaldman.

C L U B C H A M P I O N S H I P : F i n a l '
Championship Fllghl: Mark Moskowlli del. Nu t
Tepper.

KEY TO THE CITY...Union Township Mayor Anthony E. Russo presents key
to city to Henry Dombrowski of Westfield in appreciation of his outstanding
etTorls in his many charitable and civic endeavors.

!NtR0OK,iHUPUI
SIX HOLES: First Sll: V,n, Tilafk'l, Jim

M a r i n a , Bud Holilohner »nd Mm C 'IccotelU. Sec-
ond Six: Born Secalello, Wavnc Q arllng,. Fred
Wolfl and Joe Orbsn. Third Slv.: Joli n Anatlarlo,
vim Burrtcl, Mike Clccolelil and Gtvrge raugh-
nan: FranH Patrick, Joe Bomon, Lepi > Torlo »nu
Mlkt Kauiman. . •

SKINS: Hole 7: Vllo Burrti'.l. Hi 'le I: Ron
Grsa /« . Hole H: Wirne Darllra. Holt I,': Ftill Ta-
CKfc.' • '

.'MOST J M S IN II HOLES: Thrt et: Jim
ManoLna 6. Fours: Doug Wlllfr 10 Imalcri o! car-
di>.FlAi:Fr*nwoll f . v

• PRESIDENT'S1 CUP: OuarlerlJnal k 'ound:
Ed ,'MriH del. Vln rclaflcl. John Anail»rM del.
Sieve Clccolelll. S»m Clecctelll del. MllteCln'ol?!-
II. Dorn Secalelk del. Ed M « r s . . ',

< ' BALTUlnOl, SprlnglitM
SWEEPS: SalurrJay: Upper Count: Flight

A: I-Bob Grejory 67, J-WIke White 70. 3-Peltr N\ c-
Donald n. Flight B: 1-B.P. Russell M. l-Bi'U Quit <-
Ian 70 ,3'Ken Eslibrook n. Lower Count. Fllgh,'
A: i-iiorman Scoll IS. 2-Rlck Wclli* 67.3-l".oraon
Ahi lF 1^. Fllghl B: I-Marh Morrison n. !-Bob
Bearie 74. 3-Oon Blair 76. YetKrdav; Upper
COLT i t : plight A: I.Jerry Byrne «! J Peltr K.tptl-
msllt Sf. 61. 3Basll Maher 71. Fliotil B' IVohn
CrKbf 70 I W e : Stingtr 71. 30a«ld Farnum 71
Lower Course: Flight A: 1-Jack McDonald '0
Imslchol cards). J-Sklp Kelly 70. 3Davld Llnds-
Irom7l. Flight B: I-Wall Zimmerman t l (malch ol
cards)..2-Ted Quantl!». JSteven Flschl 70.

FOUR-BALL: Upper Course: David Roscoe,
PaOI. Sukow, Ctisrlle Wolfl and Mlkt While T>.
Lower Course: Cole Brundagt. Richard Brown,
And/ L'awtor andBobTrebvt I I

• GROSS SWEEPS: Upper count: Paul Su-
kow7J. Lower Ccurse: Kevin Carton 73.

j T^rVOBALL' W H r Cvur»: Jack Koenlltr
and p . n r Capslmatla 61. Lower Cmirtt: Bill
Nltlitl and Mike NIcoHHM.

COUPLES. Upper Count: Jim end Diane
Lawrence and Bob and Alicia Trainer 62.

FATHER-SON: 6ron: Peter Capilmalii and
Peter Capslmalli Jr. 75 [match of csrts). Net:
John ind M M Feenev W.

FATHER-DAUGHTER: Grots: Larry and
Call Carpenter I I . Net: Dick and Lynn Currey 11.

KELLER CUP QUALIFIER: Peler Capsl-
malls Sr. U Imj l th olcsrdl).

ECHO LAKE, Weillitlc
BEST-BALL: I-Joltn Mlchals, Tom ConlgJIo,

FN5 amd Jlrn Mohan VI. 7-BoC Scolt, George

Mixed Doubles Ladder
The past two weeks were busy ottei for Ihe

town's men's mixed doubles ladder participants.
Big shake-ups In the standings resulted. The n o I
reporting period endi August 11. Please report all
scores to Stan Kurp nt 232-2309 by S p.m.

1. Uoyle/Karp
2. Awbrey
3, Goldberg/Blackburn
4. Rocigen
5. Dernsteln
t. Myers/Darntanln

7. Callahan/Harrll
8. Evans
9. Vlach
10. Long
ll.Sarrelnlck
12. Clevenger

Recent Real Estate Transactions

The office or Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors has
announced the sale of Ihe above property at 233 Friar
Lane, Mountainside. The home was marketed by Ann
Allen uf that firm.

Barrett & Craln Realtors is pleased lo announce Ihut
Nancy Bregman participated In the sale of this home al 210
E. Clay Ave., Roselle Park.

llurgdurrr Realtor*, <00 Nurllt Avenue, Wcsl, Wcslllcld
has announced Its participr.lion in the sale of Ibis home nt
1367 Chapel Hill, Mountainside. The sulc was negotiated
by Camie Delaney of the Weslficld ofTice.

The nbuvc property nt 2330 Edgcwuod Terrace, Scotch
Plains has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kosenkrantz.
The sole was ncpolinlcd by Marge Cuccaro of Pruclcnllnl
Alan .lohnslon, Inc. Reallurs.

The obovc properly at 708 Forest Avenue, Weslficld has
been sold lo Mr. and Mrs. Allen Weinyarlen, formerly of
Pincourl, Quebec, Canada. The sale watt negotiated by
MargeCuccarourPrudcnlialAlnnJuhnstui^Inc. Realtors.

Barrel! & Cruin Realtors is plcnsed lo announce Ihe sale KurgdorlT Hcullors, (JIIO North Avenue, West, Wcstficld Rtirretl & Crnin Rnillors is plcn.scd lo nnnuuncc Ihut Dun
of this home at 847 Shadowlawn Dr., VVcslfleltl. Tlie has announced Ihe'snle of this humeal30U North Euclid Whclcn piirliclpntcd In Iliusnle of (Ills home al 115 Co-
Droperly was mnrkcted by Mary McEnerney for M. nnd Avenue, Wcstflcld.The properly wnsmurkctcd by Vlviuii luinblii Avc., Crnnforcl.p p y
Mrs. Holmes Miller.

, p p e r y ns markete
Cook nnd Lois E. lleryi-r nc)>ulinlcd the sale.

llurtjtlurff Kfitllurs
d the N I U

6(111 Narth Avc
Ituinv

Won\, VVuslflcId hit*
77 K h A

T l i c r f i i f I'riiik'iitlnl Alnn Johnston, Inc. Umillvrshiig
niinouitcuil the sule of Ihe nhovc property ut 24111 Senccn

WekhiTl Ucitllors, IHS Klin St., WustHelil In •|llc;il]iiM-'()ri>|ici I y n l 6 l 2 \VI|l(jiv(;tiin.'Hiin(l, \Vl"ill1t'l(l

lie|(uliiiled Ihvmilc,

— Paid Advertising —

(hi! ll.tllniinnd suduurilil>litnneliicitled til: 2MJ Krliir Litni'i linHhueiiNDltUuIVIr. iiiiiirV1r<i.lltirryl''iiltlinitii,lnritii'rlyi>r
UiDoklyn, N.Y, The sale wits ne^iillnltitl by Judy (itiNunof
I'riiik'iillnl Aluti .IdlinsliHi, Inc. Uuiillnni.
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Men's Singles Ladder
TI»i»*4Krsa»t>lel<»j>la)iorTB«rllukas»ea>n

In esriHjl u ike tease* en Mrs ikt n u l atom a aa
Ida WaanaU Tnnti Auadll ton's Mea'l Statist
Ladder. Uura baa kata a rapM turnover u> the
upper ranai aflba ladder aT late, aad aaorafasl-
paced arth»> b expected.

Wayaltaiplraala are wlnaidl thai they Hint
compkle elehl atalcfces is ouaWjr. The Hi t re-
ponlni period eads al • p-aa. sharp, Sunday,
August I I .

neasa npon all stare* la H I Gstiaenarr •'
.54-*M.any ter M n r u t N» calls««| be
auepte* aflrr * a.ea. F a k M B t i n Iba nwdlaai
uor ipmanJa ly lJ .

l.SluKarp
1. Alaa> SblMmaa
J.JmeHermas) '
4.lroe>dlAlkka
J. (Ill Gelldeakar

* . Jab* Tirana
It. Prter Slurp*
U.Jeaylacobar
IlKfcUt

Baseball Camp
Ends Good Year
WeslfMd RicreMloa Caanusaloa Baseball

Camp Ilium cmnpleled »1lb suay leeuulearaed
rromlbacoacWafiiarTordlnctiaTllobertBrainler
and InHrurlori, Dava Hamad, Dan Hbj|lm,
Dave Du.lki. Adam YaMmiri and Mike SaiUb,
all former recreation baaebaU campera.

Moron S<hoenl|, head baseball cflacb at
Montdalr Stale Colleae, >1llled tha u n f so July
1*. SdMc'nlt, »aoee Manldatr Kaai h*v« beea
•Ule comtndart, bas ahei laban Ms uaai la tha
DlttskM I I I WarietSeriei a swtnbaraf tlawe.

Schoanli »orksd »1lh bavebaU taauwn on
uil-oflsi breaalnf up Ihe butt and double plays.
His visit focused oei tka hnporvaKa ef teamworli
in basebaM.

Muck ImpravtSMat was saan b» slarT la> Ibalr
campars. Tb* camp Included drUli and fane*
daily lo beta eaaipers devataa basic aksUs. Caatp
director RobeFl ire irster heipedaNtlvaMcasnpara
wll h creatlo at arlasand exarcsaes isjch as "racket
relay" and |oalposa fraaia."

Draotl Rm Haned I

Women's Singles Ladder

Amuak
pbyad e

New
h

Tens* Udder a s V f c l J» are stated
AmutafJr, • raear. M U af Ji saakkal » • »

' eat«s*tsnaftUHl«afclantha«eia>e.
lew pUeaw s»t isneta id la aaata «a asaay

>»mHtra»ais«rrila^S|BIII t i l e t l l l i H i l l t
Jssn Power.

The aeiirep<»tl«a; parted rewteiaae at I p j . ,
Sunday, August llTMastk acarsa akeuad ks rt>
iwrtedwllhtalnrwaartlajeanfawe*. •

1. Until PesusaH
J.Jat>UMisna«aee>
J.Jaanr*nr
4.CUraKanHsa
LBarharaCctdaarg
t. Karen GkMUaa
T. Maria
t.Oalara
*.
I*.

I l
13. Man AM
14. Brill Heat
19. DavM Leta
la. Raadr neaca
I L K n C t u i
I I . Slmca Lack

CASTING CALL...Cas( members or the Union County Music Theater production of Once Upon a Mattress, which was
presented lad week al the Roosevelt Intermediate School, relax before rehearsal.

One Hundred Twenty-Nine Achieve
Honors for Fourth Period at Edison

The names of those who earned
honor roll standing at the Edison In-
termediate School during the fourth
and final marking period were an-
nounced this week.

In the seventh grade30childrenor
22.55 per cent of the 133-member
class were named toihedistinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject.

Thirty-five children, or 26.31 per
cent of the class, were named to the
honor roil, which requires grades of
"A" or"B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade 19 children or
12.42 per cent of the 153-member
class were named to the distinguished
honor roll, and 29.41 per cent of the
class were named to the honor roll.

DHTHMUISHED HONOR ROLL
BVtMTH ORADZ

Adam 0. Andrea*!
lanJ.lexfcar
MarcyE. Bella
Nwl ia K. Ihandeui
Daboral •ucbsBaura
AWxia C. Bunwlt
Lauren CuxlU
ZaehuyC. Cue*

u<»u4.i.ru«e>i
RotoitC.I1l.g4
bin la I. Oruman
U m » T. Ho
TO Huang
te t tJ . laaaea
Jonathan W. Joow
JuriKitaiMM
Christian Long
Sara Meskoekl
Eltubata Mumlna

l H U i kRibMcal.HUu
Junta* Motntaf
MatUMW Howlinil
Nahofeolugl
LlaallTobalinann
bvauaiarlella

Lori Barer.
Malliea A. laikDWiM
Kaila Blnairo
Kevin K. Brows
Mart Ctntle*
Mattbaw R Cogoaul
Chrtsiophw Colvln
KarlDawaCoultar
JatakaA-Csai
(•niwita OluBond
Mlcnwl Dvorak

Laura J. Faulknar
Douglas Htnry
UTaiha Holloa*
Mariu HrinwaU
Mlchaal Koll.r
Nlcbolu T. XurenwaU
Anna Lutkenhouaa
TakMbi Maklgo
Gietchen E. Mansfield
Casria Muttl l i i
Andraw J. McCabe
Aneala MUlar
J.arma O. MllBoid '
David Oabom
Jennifer Oabora*
Patricia A. Padua
Monlque E. Payne
Heather Post
A n k w Shah
Jellray Naal Slan/al
Lath M. SloUtn
Shannon J. Stone
Ktvln Tnerolowakl
Uura A V.nWyk

D1STWCUI9HED HONOR ROLL
EIOKTH GRADE

David Alvara
Jodl Btrtalaoo
Colette Camaron
Katie M. Carroll
Ivy Charrnati
Famala S. Gold
Sarah Gordon
inpmar Xonl
Stephen A. Unman
Laura Lombard!
Xarsn Markbara
Anna C. Mulot
Jane Oslialo
Matthew Ottoson
KLran Rao
Alexis Rich
Sarah Robart*
Jamee Rowan
Jelfray WUllama

HONOR ROLL
Omar Aahmawy
Sydney R. Banow
Roman Baravla
Natalia A. Bradley
Mcuaid Broadband
rleatber Brown
Donald s. Cambria
Joiapb CaUnian ,
Jeflrey Chtccbio
Scott M. Clark
Marcua A- Cognattl
Danielle Cohan
Susan Connall
Brian KDaabll*
tUMDIgorr
Amy Edge
Jetlruy 0 . Fedai
Rebecc* A. OaU
Dare Ooluia
Alison Gonkl
Hideo HotU
MaryAnn tnfanllno
Walter Kapuactukl
Young Joo KUQ
Scnia Ko
Elizabeth Keiub
Brian LaCarnith*
Jamei Lee

Christina B. Liabricb
Christine 17 Lynaa
Ryan Muo
Mark I McClynn
Erlka Montaalagn
Dairdn O'Brian
Anna Maria O'Connell
Caroline PratM
William E. Rhodae
ToddC.Roim
DougluSalom
Jnilca Sanchai
Paul 1. Schwebal
Marina «hsyke¥k*
Chriatina Skubiih
Dantal Talnow
Cbrlltina M. Todaro

Jimmy Corcoran
At Soccer Camp
For Top Players

Jimmy Corcoran recently atte nded
the Region No. 1 Olympic Develop-
mental Program Soccer Campat Rider
Collegeconsisling of the top 40 soccer
players in the Eastern Region of the
United States.

Corcoran, a member of the West-
field High School Varsity team, '75
Union Lancer Select Team and the
New Jersey Stale Select Team will be
enteringhis sophomore year, wasone
of seven players chosen to participate
from New Jersey.

Scotch Hills Tourney
Results Announced

The Women's CoV Association oTScotch HUU
Country Club gathered lor Ihtlr Mulligan Tour-
nament on July Itth. Tha remits I I I U rdtows:

A FLIGHT
First place, Dot HITr(Ml, net 31.
Second place, Sue Mull, net 32.
Third place, Olta Rose Hid Eva Kennelly, net

34. "
- . - • . •-. • l U O H T • /•• ' ••
First place, Cathy Blall, Ml 32.
Second place, Sophia HUdtbrand and KOM-

mary DeWill, ml 31.
Third place, Carol Smilon, ml 34.

C FLIGHT
Flnl place, Carol Wagner, net 29.
Second place, Ann Birone, M l 31.
Third place, Trudy Johnson, net 32.
LowGrusrurlhe day went to Mar geCrl aimer

with 42. Marie Sector had low pulu. Chip-Ins
were made by Marie Sector, Jane Ilrower and
Phyllis Coumbe, Carol Smealon had a birdie.

l S M U
It . BUI Mam
I I . BrtKt PhUIIpe
11. John Data*
13. BUI ralfer

» i Dewey BahivUla
M. KM Blackkiira
JT.TedMoe.
UWaaitaBader
l t . rat i lHuaj
M.BeajU>lM
11. V W I J M Harris
3J. MlkeSansjunaai
U.CeMMe>tra
34. Harold Cohen
3*. Ion sarh '
J4.Ck.rlr. Car.
3T. turn Dohai
J«.raal Clark
J t J h C

tirtvtHtr ofltn Marted Iha ssamlsig s
basebsJIIrtrUayasikwian^eietourifadcaiiinsTa
to keen up wjik sports lecwa a j reading «aH* '
neaspanan. Brewsler's use at* hunter aleng wHk
a dlplamallc approach help la raallaue the
popuUrlly of Ihe hueball camp.

Tournaaienl winners for tha season: Accuracy
tinners, Anelro Kendall aadl Atll MallMUt
Coaches Award, Kevin McCefsneckakd Raaheadl
Hawks; Rocke! Relay Teaai Throw, traadon
Lovt, Pete Marina, Rtnajy Msjwte, Mwcm
MallMII, Jtisa Kelier, Roh AIMae MI< Adasn
Creioryi Folnll Winners, Ktrta AMaaj, Roh Al-
hlno, Tom nijBsJla.llsndyMsJoclia, Pete Marino,
Marcus Matllelll, Drlasi Raef, Jaaaa towenheuse
and Mkllari Wyatt

Tennis Camp
Closes Season

WesirkU Racrealloa Teneiti camp enjoyed *
stKcauful i n n despite Ihe scorcMng July lam*
peraturecThe cnmp runs imdler ihe direction oT
Lance Wlld.uln with Instruclora Amy Driemer

I r
II.AMHertUs
U.ge*Awbni
U-tarftralaj
•4.Carw)VabVa
IS. Anas Latartai
la-CaralCraea
I * Jrr "
1*. Kan* Pried
If. UUbM La»ss>
M.tbalUO-Das»Ml
H . S W W W K H M I .
tXCortCake*
U. Andrea MacllKW
M. L
U.

•J.DarldHoaa
4I.JoeiH.nlua
4 t Andrew taaa
43. Mkkael Wallers
44. Gordeei Vlckera
45. Stephm Lamont
4(.Alal>Manli
47. Cf * | Irvbii
«.Too>P1nlo
4f.AldaloMall
9*. Roberl Fbxhbari
SI. Naal Snllaar

C Ma4tMl
S3.GeottsScbott
54. Druo Adaaaa

Dave Brown Starts
New Grid Season

At Duke University
Dave Brown, a quarterback at Duke

University in Durham, North Caro-
lina, split starting duty with Billy Ray
in 1990, played in 10 games with four
starts andcompleted 129of 245 passes
for 1,444 yards andeight touchdowns.

Dave threw for over 2,000 yards to
set a school record at West-field High
School, was named to the first team
All State and All Union County and
was a two-time all-area, all-metro
and all-conference selection.

The practice season for 1991 begins
August 16th.

Trailside to Host
Puppet Show

A puppet interpretation of Shel
Silverstcm's book, The Giving Tree,
and a Myia Neugeboran puppet in-
terpretation of The Selfish Giant will
be presented on Wednesday, August
21, at 1:30 p.m. at the Trailside Na-
ture and Science Center at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

Admission, for those 4 years old
and older, will be $3 per person.

For further information, please
telephone 789-3670.

and Amy Korakuk. The caaipllliulwalu] s
tomorrow.

A typical day surtad with trarnvups, mnnlnf
laps, a demonltrauon by slafTand moved Into
tartatlni various tsnnll skllH each day.

Trophies wsraawarded la winnertand ribbons
given ID runmra-up, Tb* «tM«n of «eekl one
and two: nirb doublet, Saunna Helnkel aad '
Margaret Koslro; runnen«p, Rebecca Hamilton
and Katie Kelnkel; boys 11-14, doubles, Raul
Vlltafranca and Tim McllonaJd; runnars-up,
Jarrcll Kamini and Rafael Bomam.

Also, boyi lO.and.undor, double!, Pelsr
DIGIralaroo aad Thomas Schlobohni; runners-
up, Ben Hem and Ryan Mcrltnry,.

Winners of Ihe third waek: 10-and-under,
Doublet, Chrlitim Inlrabsrlolo and Meghan
McMuhon; runners.up, Roberl Charnela and
Adam Felnberi; ll-and-older, doubles. Raul
Vlllalranca and Xale Wyatl; »uonen-up, CrUUn
Luck and Christine BenavMa,

Gallman to Start
As Duke Tailback

Lcroy Gallman, a junior at Duke
University in Durham, North Caro-
lina, will be competing for a starting
position at tailback — one of only'
two Blue Devils to return a kick for a
touchdown.

He played innine games on special
teams and at running back and rushed
for 103 yards on 23 carries in 1990.

Leroy was an All Stale tailback at
Westfield High School, All Metro.
All Central Jersey and All Conference
selection.

Practice for Ihe season will begin
August 16.

Women's Doubles Ladder
Recently Very Active

Tha WulfleM Tennis Association women's
doubles ladder has been vary active dyrlm Ihe
last reporting period. Teams an aacouragsd to
play al least els>l matches during regular ladder
play lo be eH(ltMe for Ihe ladder play-ofTs al Iba
end of the season. • .

The followlai standings rafleit those scores
called la ai of July 21. Tha new tetwilng period
ends Sunday, AaiuUll.atap.ra.rleiMreportall
scores to Ruth Penattt.

1. Trudy Kllnfelhofer/Cerot Thompson
2. Georgia Aqulla/Pat Vlacfl
3. Joaaae Dugh/ Susan Ougle
4. Cert Cohen/Anna Latarlara
}, Cecilia Rowland/Marilyn Schusj
<. Molly Nell/Ann Graham
7. Sue RocigtaTKathy Evam •

U. Mmk»G*it
I t Ckarlona CleTenger
17. Doama Kaoberg
U, Rulh BererstaM
it. Carol SiwMne
M.SheuaSeMckl
Jl. Susan Dwajs
« . Deveriy Driltal
M. AiigaU Hoary
M. AnaGralUK
J5. GeorgU AitnUta
M. Ama Kaoa.
M.JanlneQulM ,
Jl. Debbie Rolasa
M-KlnslantM
a«. Ronnla Grweaaway ^
41. JalMla Piminn
41. Carolina Spiegel
U.raulaUsif - .
44. Sunn MMutrr
45. Gennj Shlaesun

Best Two Balls
Of Foursome Results

A "Desl Two Bells orFoursome* TsunumaM
» « k<M by ito AtMf snk Women's CaeT Assa-
clallon. Rssulla were as follows:

• HOLERS
Firtl place went lo Iba leant of Marilyn

Anderson, Meddle Cochran, Cliwle Tsadbsman
and Terry Wlktor. Then waa • let Far second
between the learns of Naacy Jackaon, Jaaic*
Lswyer.MartonOtsenaiiaJaanSawlbaa^Clalra
Knaus, Elena RasMIl, Ulte Rlcciardl andj Harriet
Swaiulrom.

Low PulU: HsrrlM Swanatraai 14.
I t HOLERS

n n l place wrae a lie betwaew I ba loams 1 Pa*
Bad er, Cynlhw Sb I m, Carolyn Wlldayand) Nancy
Wokoti and Barbara Daam, Karby Piwpny,
Dorb Mokma aad Arleas Walsh, net U4. Sacaaw)
place was the learn of Matiarn Dean, Rbeda
Faugbnan, Carol MajMra nnd new Mma, at not

Low PulU: Blllk Wirflnglon, MMge Pirrett
andMaryPeanal,}*.

Jay Koslowsky Makes
Hartford Dean's List
Jay Koslowsky of Westfield was

named to the dean's list at the Uni-
versity of Hartford of West Hartford,
Connecticut for the spring semester.

Two Westfielders
Garner Degrees

Two Westfielders, Laine B. Joelson
and Danielle Meglaughlin, were
awarded degrees from the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences at The
University of Connecticut at Storri.

The degrees were given out in May.

Two Westfielders Make
Bowdoin's Dean List
Named to Ihe dean'sustntBowdom

College of Brunswick, Maine were
Gregg T.AbellaandTuno*yCoultas,
both of Weslficld, for the spring se-
mester.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

The office of Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors has
announced Ihe sale of the above property nt 8 Mohawk
Traili Weslfield. The home was marketed by J udy UnNun
of that firm.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced the sale uf this home at 339
Darby Lane, Mountainside. The properly was handled by
Fran Perla.

Coldwell Banker Sthlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced Ihe sale or this home at 1021
Grundview Ave.,We5tfUtd.The proper!) washanrJIed by
Fran Pcrla.

Coldwell Banker Schlult, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfield hits announced Ihe sale or this home at 153
Wllloughby Rd., FBI. voud. The properly was handled by
April John.

Coldwell Banker Schlutt, Realtors, 264 luist 1 r<ma SI.,
Wesineld, has announced Ilie listing pnd sulc of Mils linmc
at 1428 East 7th St., Plnlnfield. The uropcrty was Imtidled
by Kim Daniels Cokclcl.

Cuklvvcll Hunker Schlutt, lU'iillurs, 264 East llroad St.,
Wcsificld, has nnnounced Ilie listing mid sole of this hume
lit 538 Lawrence A ve., Weslflcld. The properly was handled
by llyc Young Choi.

Coldwell lianker Schloll, Realtors, 2G4 East Broad SI,,
Westfleld, has announced Ihe saleoflhJs home at 7 Karen
Court, Scotch Plains. The pror-rty was handled by Kalhy
Shea.

Culdwell Banker Schlolt, Reultors, 264 Emt Broad St.,
Westfleld, has announced Us parllclpatlon In lh« n i t or

> Ihlj home at 616 Center Street, Garwood. The profurly
was handled by Kay Gr

Coldwell Hanker Scltlull, Kfiillurn, 204 Knit llrwiil SI.,
W«»incld,liii»HfHit>iiiKC4llliellslliiHii»<l»»le(Jf(hl"l|o;ll»
ul 7 » Mndley Kd., Wtniflt'ld. Tin properly w»« Imrullcd
by Cnrltt Cupilimu.

Ctiltlucll Hunker Sthlcll, Kcnllurs, 264 ICnst llrund SI.,
Wcttflcld, Inn iiiinuunccd Us piirllclpntlon In lh« mli of
thN IHIIIIC nl 20V4 Atuunqitln Drive, Scutcli I'lnlnt. The
(iro|>vrly wan InimJIicl by Itittli (.'.'Into.

s:\j;. K
Cultlivtll Hanker Schloll Kcnldirs, 2(4 Kiml llrond SI,, Coldwell Hunker Schlult, Kcnllurj, 264 Euil llruad SIM
\Ve-i(flilil,lin»iiiinounccdtli«llilliijiciii(Uiileuflliijhoitn Wealfleld, Ims uniiouni'ed the Mile uflhli homt al 492
ul 72 McDcrinotl I'lucc, Konwoud, Tlio pruperly wna Kiirltttn Kil,, Clark. Tho propurly WB» hnndUd Vy Dlan*
linnilltid by Koz Aloxnnder. Pclllnn.

— Paid Advertising
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Approximately 26 Per Cent Achieve
Honors Ranking at Town High School

.. A total of 341 out of the 1.317
students at Westfield High School
have been'named to the distinguished
honor roll or honor roll for the fourth
and final marking period.

Tobe included in thedislinguished
honor roll a.student must obtain a
grade of "A" in all of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subject.

To be enrolled in the honor group a
student must obtain grades of "A or
"B" in all subjects, major or minor.

In the ninth grade 18 student! or
5.68 per cent of the 317-member class
were named to the distinguished,
honor roll, while B4 students or 26.50
percent of the class were selected for
the honor roll.

Nine 10th graders or 2.91 percent
of the 309-member class achieved
thedistinguishedhonor listing, while

• 20.06 per cent of the class achieved
honors status.

The 11 th grade distinguished hon-
ors list contained the names of 12
students or 3.33 per cent of the 360-
memberclass,and81 or 22.5 percent
of the class were named to the honor
roll.

In the 12th grade distinguished
honors were achieved by seven stu-
dents or 2.11 per cent of the 331-
member class, while 68 or 20.54 per
cent were named to the honors listing.

DOnHOUBHfD HONOR ROLL
U I M O M D S

Umhin
Jennifer Oamer
DavMltUwm
rellolaMoM
AnuA-thah
Michael linllh

omwoumno HONOR ROLL
UTH OMDI

Journal. Albartm
Mtcheel r. Saau

Ckrl*tope*rM.Orinu
JaeaO* M. Gabgai*

Veleffa A. tckulu
Toatoal Sufliut
CantLTobeUunn

DOTDiaUISHED HONOR ROLL
W I H G M D I

M r p
Muni* CaabiU
KemCbw
SosYuaCkua
Anrl . Onim
ShHLIShMyHLIikr
RUMH Idnndtot
J o u U u C . Sallow
EUiabMh A. Tenaio1 DSTMOUISHED HONOR ROLL

•XHCMADB

JohaHCton
Kelly reeaew
AlUaoaiLTMdiMad
D t d r l UD*rtd r o t l u t
JmaUumV. Huet

luJIo
AueeaKoaH
Amwdiloog
• d t U M U
TtaHMH
ChriMfeMcOmm
Chad t d w u d Mitwritan
M*rUN*mofke«nU
•UkkA-Mmoa '
Ryulchl A. (*lta
MaicJ.Ipire

, HONOII ROLL
•'• 1HHORAD«

CUHiu lutkeMur
MUtlww MMeeu

rtd
KtaiBuiki
AiiMluitett
Jull*C»Un>
• r t u CuovlUane
ChitaUCkaid

' J e w Chung
JoakphF.aectaw

' Michel* Comandiiil
TUHLouiMDwleo

M d w d C. rela
' H. Jotra D, Trti«U

MiehHl*.Oandr
- Paula Oatbaiini

KenaHajuea
CoMIHUTl*
Jodl Httmlkk
CkarioM* Kyeau
BetnAiuieJeiiMiu
l u H e p l u
Michel* KdbM
JennilerD. Belly
•UbtcciKraka

UbRoe* Mania
Megan Mattlak

. U t U MeDnmoN
• Roeenarie Miller
' K U M B M U I P B T

M

fttekoOkud*
T»*odor* T. Otauuzni
AayOrtande
Aasala C. h»t»
Jeahua Fottk .
MtHe Onion
John C, ft****
but Reaow
kadayt f. Mi*

fAUiaoalUtto
tAnaaM.llo**a
Draw C. Retain*
MMiol. lelM

Bkad
HONOR ROLL
IITKORADI

Dunlin Santomaura
O n s n y M. aoha*M*i
CknttUaMp*
•"•nyAiiaMMeh*
Sandra Bnannaa
Kanadallilnkal
I . y«ai»U Ihlwouuka
Rachal L. SUmman
Adam Itralacl
K.nU lugl
I l l T l l
Alyaon Tl*cblrt
Lea (.Toper
UeaVeU*
AbhaVima -
trla Vogal
Haathar Wlgf
Ctfta Zhaohat

HONOII ROLL
11TH ORADK

Jaramy laiMn
Oanlal J. aaioaa
Jannllat L. Batar
JWbeooa laria
Raebal Kfliun Batty
*,o» J. l o d o l i
laia A. I n d l i y
Dawn i iown
Linda • n » U
Mark J. iyrna
ChHitlm M. Caowllitrl
Htatbat Carrlck
•aniaido Cwlro-Sllva
Matthew Claik
Mull W, COIUIH
Linda Ooultir
l u c . y Cunnlnoham
Matthaw C. Dol ln
Jtnnllw U Dtxlir
Joxph Dllauio
Abigail uixon
Xonrad I, Dueluk
ChflilouliarZtlllna
Owan Jotin Evam

l l
Xaian
David rtygln
M. ElltalMih riynn
Ohrktlna Oibilil
Lauitn Oigllaidl
Kltm Olviin
Cail R. dmnwald

Elab*rryA.CkjnT
Tory Max Karri*
Eriataar.lMlar
M*U*MHob*oa
TaraLJakvMk
JoalKamUH
Scou r. Kaaluikf
JaaoaA-tatckat

pn*
Maiklaa in
LynaKuakaai
AaaaLaa
Glaa Lukaaiaarica
Crlalaa Maikay
KaaUwt M. MCOSTWB
AUiaoa J. MeHaaqr
Dana L HcMJUaa
ratitcUMaakat

HOHORROLL
10THORADC

CUpbaola 1. Uaiim
Jacob E. Schwan*
David T. Wilwntayka
Ulla Stonar
AmylwardaawaU
btbarinaJ.TaU
Stacay I . Tewtailona
KlBbady J. Trayaar
CkriaUaaaLVaaWyk
PkUll VikUp i g
ratiida C. Waaka
Olaaa J. Wafclk

Honomtou.
tTNOJUUW

•aek*H.O1<iaa
RaekatatfaHa
latkR.Maaaa
Catalaaa l>apa
JaaanafctPollai
Raymaad 1. titoa
LaufaRvpaltl

•UaaakRock

Atadakllaiai
Malta Jay

OaoiaUt H Scawana
Umaacaltlamrtaiy

R l t u k
>amaU J. Haqaai
KaUwriu.A.ttote
•aimka Takauckl
MULyaataaat
Amy K. Tally
D i y d n l . Watan
itttnr A. VttWH*
CkilatepkMMroMk
U t a U Y k l

Jm
Anjall a
kWndilk L l a n r
PagsyKlfewa
Vluflu BnaBa«l^^
waarBvâ v Bravaaiv^B^v
KanyCapaaa
itailea L. rkaalay
JaaaaCkafnaU
Audra M. ctadaaa
Katklaaa B. ClaMty
Rabaeea «. Cla»k
Mirt.tl.Cort
FhlllpSallaaa
Mickaal J. Daai
Mickaal OMtay
MldualDoyla
Andjaa Duchak
Umbadyriakar
SacakA-natock
JanoilarO. nyna
KataOouarta
aitnn MVOultataua
Jamia Outtafmas
leulaOuaanJ
Myr.Haaa

t N
Maiy
Caiti
St

a
epaar Na
a Kaatay

H

a
ar Naaaa

t

deuiUa
MONO* ROLL
10TMORADC

AUUCAante
tria I . AUabaugk
Hunbaite A. Aiuada
Nauaha K. lanoU
Simoakukk
Mattbaw Baekw
Imlaalmtay

aitip
Saotoa Kaatay
Margant Haaaoaai
• n a w y a H a y
HalaaJoBaaaai
AnUwoyJoaaa
StapkantaXaipa
Irtdgat I t E a a g u
•aBjaralaBabi
Chitatiaaa Kakl
AllakaKolakl
Richard Koairo
David A. Knaaaai

CkrtaMaa CaDow
LortCkatliu
Mlehaal R. Caauadlal
MeateCawtaadb
SMkA.Cama
MarkCDatMaaa
Julia I

MaryaaaALaa
DonnaM. U w l n
VkrUUgg.™
Sobayl* Maaaachl
TataA-McCaaiaay
M^iaaC. McOaa
SUpbaa C. Mnnnlnp.i
Qi^iory j . Hupky
Ki Miiair

LaunaC. M
EUaaBMk D.

JratJ.ra
Oran Oaoliaidi
EliabMkA.OMi
XnUyOlaaaDa
MaltlMwJ. OortMty
Mandlth H Oerdoa
JaautaaOonlte
UBBlll.Hairia
WUllaa R y u Hagbaa
Waadjf L. M w
JgaLJaaask
Cnia Jualia
MldMlabU
JohnD.KUa
AriatLXMa

L

m r
Llndaay S. Napar
JannUai Napa
Ronald J. Nobila
EacaPaaaytict
HalliaPaaklB
JanaPaulaa
N. Damiaiqua Moeu
l k U R l t o

a y t e M U
LancaKnac
MaryanoKKrU
Rtgaa Lanaaaa
AtlyaaaV.UKk
aU«iial N. ManaUla
.EmUy McCord
'•itan.Mcauln
J M I M. Pargat
•anlwaln Parkar
Aadraa •amaaall
Haatkai Jo Puakk
Jartny p. Realaa

LaaaMlutli
Mkbaal P. Ryaa
MaiUMW R. latianoak

y
PbUlpO. Rsbbuoa
KarlaL-Raaaa
Notaa.Roaaofub
EUanM-Rudefiky
Jaanaa E. Rull
William Sampans. Jr.
Ryaa J. Swtemauro
Alliaoa Sduadaf
Naaiakanna
Amaada SUvatbarg
Laura U l m a u B
»topbaataL.«al«ow
Jnaka St. Clalr
Edarando O. Stahl
Jacquallna tual '
TanM-ttnlad
nwnaoa L, swlat
Carlaa Tammam
Joui tan I . TiacUar
DamViaiackUllaa
David H. VUUloboa

Wlgg
M. WlalaeUDaalal M.

Timothy Waeatar
T

Mrs. Montgomery Earned Fame
By Advocating Consumer Rights

eownwis no* mart

freelance articles, all dealing with
consumer concerns, to various
magazines — Nation's Business,
National Observer and Redbook,
among olhers.

Her articles attracted the attention
of the editor-in-chief of Good
Housekeeping, who requested she
write a column for the magazine.

The Good Housekeeping articles
spawned Mrs. Montgomery's series
on "the woman and her car" in an era
when women were assumed to lack
the aptitude for understanding such
complicated machinery.

Additional columns for the maga-
zine soon reflected other consumer
issues.

After four years. Good House-
keeping acquired her column from
Tide and made her a contributing
editor.

In June 1955 she began a general
consumer column for the magazine.

At firfl entitled Strictly as a Con-
sumer, Mrs/Montgomery's husband
suggested the change to Speaker for
the House.

The column thrived for 27 years
under Mrs. Montgomery's byline and
remains a current feature of Good
Housekeeping.

When asked what she wanted to be
remembered for, Mrs. Montgomery's
answer was her preoccupation with
and dedication to consumerism.

Apioneerfor consumer rights, she
impelled manufacturers to become
more consumerorienled and educated
her readers to become belter con-
sumers.

She proposed and popularized the
idea of attaching care and content
labels to garments.

Mrs. Montgomery was one of the
early advocates of what is today called
market research.

She understood the wisdom of
gathering information ul the source
— from the potential buyers — to
determine what it wusihey wanted in
a product und was hired us a consultant
in this urea by General Poods und
other companies.

Other accomplishments included
the publication of Charlotte
Montgomery's HandbookforWomen
Driven, sponsored by Cities Services
Oil Company, which emphasized cur
muijilcnmice, oponilion, mid safe
driving in its text and photographs,
instead of the xturcolypicul cur ud-
vcrllKCinontH using women us Btlorn-
mcntH to lure mtilo conmnncrs.

MrH, Montgomery wrote articles
in the automotive field, Including
Ford's Buyers' Divest of New Car
Facix mid Fine Cars, its Litieoln-

Mercury publication.
Speaking engagements for Exxon

and Phillips Petroleum were sand-
wiched into the writer's crowded
schedule.

She did most of her writing from
home, where she maintained an office
and employed Mrs. Marjorie Stall ings
Pavelec as her secretary.

For 35 years Mrs. Pavelec helped
her to respond to most of the several
hundred letters a month received from
her readers.

Throughout her career, Mrs.
Montgomery remained in demand as
a speaker forclubs, consumer groups
and forums, trade and business or-
ganizations, such as the Association
of National Advertisers and the Na-
tional Automobile Dealers'Associa-
tion.

She was accompanied by her hus-
band on many of the trips to speaking
engagements. His constant support
and encouragement facilitated the
pursuit of her career.

He died in 1975.
Mrs. Montgomery has achieved

considerable recognition during her
career. Among her awards are Ad-
vertising Woman of the Year, awarded
by the Advertising Federation of
America in 1953; Headliner of the
Year in 1973 by Women in Commu-
nications and the Distinguished Ser-
vice to Consumers Award in 1977 by
the United States Council of Belter
Business Bureaus.

She hus served as officer and board
member of several national organi-
zations and is an honorary member of
Thelu Sigma Phi, National Profes-
sional Society for Women in Jour-
nalism und Communications.

She also wns appointed as a voting
delegate to the National Women's
Conference in Houston in 1977,

Mrs. Montgomery lives in West-
field in the home where she reared
her children and wrote most of her
columns.

'Celestial Fireworks'
IVuflside Feature

A Trailslde Nuture and Science
Center program on "Celestial Flro-
workK" !H being prcsentedon Suiiduyn
In August nt 2 und 3:30 p.m., high-
lighting meteor showers, comets,
mironiK, supernovas und pinwheel
gnlaxlcH.

The show IN repeated on Tuesday*,
ending AtiutiHt 20th,

TickclH lur ull Known are soldatlhe
dour und lire $2 per person und $1.70
for nculor vitixen*,

DOLL CONTEST WINNERS..Jcannclte Yudts congratulates first-place
winner,Mary Kathleen Lc<n'ncr,anducond-place winner, Megan Hobcon, for
their cntrin in (he doll Identification contest sponsored by the Friends of the
WeitlWd Memorial Library. Th*«lrl» Identified thecountriesororigfnof dolls
from the Yudnfamlly collection. Other second place winners wercNicoleSeib, -
Rebecca Sorkfn and Coleman Lechner.

Forty-Three Westfielders
Receive Rutgers Degrees

Forty-three residents of Westfield
received degrees from Rutgers Uni-
versity at the commencement held on
Thursday, May 23.

Weslfielders receiving degrees
were:

— Karen J. Abaray, 239 Prospect
Street. Bachelor of Arts.

— Julia E. Allen, 232 Linden Av-
enue, Master of Science.

— Harold S. Atlas, 45 A 3 Sandra
Circle, Juris Doctorate.

— Wesley K. Baldwin. 854
Knotlwood Terrace, Master of Busi-
ness Administration.

— Salli J. Barash, 2348 Charming
Avenue, Juris Doctorate.

—Judith M. Blanco, 417 Kimball
Avenue, Bachelor of Arts.

Stephanie H. Chu, 120 North
Cottage Place, Bachelor of Arts.

— Cameron S. Dunnan, 221
Sylvania Place, Master of Business
Administration.

—Anatol Fcygin, 613 Short Hills
Court, Bachelor of Science.

— Rachel M. Graves, 350
Livingston Street, Bachelor of Arts.

— Monica A. Green, 553 Trinity
Place, Bachelor of Arts.

—SheilaL. Grimes, 504 Mountain
Avenue, Bachelor of Science.

— Maurya F. Harkins, 212 Benson
Place, Bachelor of Arts.

— Reggie D. Hayes, 611 Downer
• Street, Bachelor of Science.

— Janet L. Hoesly, 123 Ayliffe
Avenue, Bachelor of Arts.

— Son U. Hwang, 564 Summit
Avenue, Bachelor of Arts.

— Monique V. Imbert, 162
Harrison Ayenue, Juris Doctorate.

—Theresa D. Keller, 692 Westfield
Avenue, Bachelor of Science.

—KimberlyA.Kiamie,2219New
York Avenue, Muter of Education.

— Cassandia H. Lammers, 920
Brown Avenue, Bachelor of Arts.

— S. Kelli Lies, 726 Central Av-
enue, Bachelor of Science.

— Steven C. Locker, 7 Sandra
Circle, Bachelor of Arts.

— Louis Matino, 760 West Broad
Street, Master of Business Adminis-
tration.

— Patricia M. McGovern, 131
Effingham Place, Master of Social
Work.

—Kathleen A. McKenna, 890 Vil-
lage Green Bachelor of Science.

— Joanne Ostrander, 765 Oak
Avenue, Juris Doctorate.

— Michael J. Peretz, 100 Win-
chester Way, Bachelor of Science.

— Katherinc G. Perkins, 509
Dorian Place, Bachelor of Arts.

—Robert N.Petersen, 1817 Dakota
Street, Bachelor of Science.

— Bonnie S. Rapp, 976 Cherokee
Court, Bachelor or Arts.

— Gina L. Rousseau, 615
Roosevelt Street, Bachelor of Arts. .

—Adam J. Shapiro, 828 Coolidge
Street, Doctor of Musical Arts.

— Tiffany S. Slitkin, 10 Osborn
Avenue, Bachelor of Arts.

—Eileen M. Smith, 702 Westfield
Avenue, Master of Business Admin-
istration.

— Hunghye J. Song, 204 Ayliffe
Avenue, Bachelor of Arts.

— Rodger W. Studwell, 444 Birch

Place, Bachelor of Science.
—SusanL. Sulentic, 38 Canterbury

Lane, Bachelor of Arts.
—KathyL.Terwelp,2160Raritan

Road, Master of Education.
— Hahn M. Trinh, 2514 John

Street, Bachelor of Science.
— Mary E. Unger, 22-A Duncan

Hill, Juris Doctorate.
—Lawrence M. Walsh, 706 North

Avenue West, Master of Business
Administration.

— Daniel J. Weiss, 756 Oak Av-
enue, Bachelor of Arts.

— Amy G. Kaplan, 1622 Rising
Way, Bachelor of Arts.

Receives Degree
Mark Peter Murray of 650

Sha'ckamaxon Drive, Westfield, re-
ceived a bachelor of science degree
in physics in May from Rcnsselaer
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New
York.

Twenty-Five
Are Named

To Dean's List
Twenty-fiveWestfieldRfidcnnjate

among 448 full-time and part-tiro*
students named to the Dean's Lut at
Union County College in Cnnfofd
and Scotch PUim, for the «pring se-
mester, it wai announced today by
Dr. LeonardT. KreUmanofWeWWld,
the Vice President for Academic Af-
fairs.

The town students are:
—Tracy A. Lopez, accounting and

data processing.
— James J. Jackson and JuMin i.

Maravetz, biology.
— Cassandra Logan, busineii and

public administration. '
— Lisa C. Martinez, busineu and

banking.
— Maria V. Scioscia, bu^peu

management.
— Eric W. Gerckens, Michael

Isolda, Patricia A. Klages, David I.
Lowi and Lisa A. Wentworth, buii-
ness.

•— Caroline A. Hanly and Mercy
Mathew, nursing at Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

— Betty Lou Brown, liberal art*
andeducation.

—DanetteA. Marro.GretchenM.
Boger and Kristen L. Pray, liberal
arts.

— Kenneth Bristol, Marianne L.
English, Diane Feldman, Elaine D.
Fry and Louise Linder, nursing at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter.

— Elizabeth Griswold, occupa-
tional therapy assisting.

—Patricia M. Diaz, office systems
technology.

—Margaret E. Wagner, pre-denul
hygiene.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE

There are Three "End Units" now
available! We have the keys and we will
be delighted to take you through each
one.

They range in price from $295,000 to
$312,000. (Age restriction applies).

Betz« Bischoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
•tthtPark

233-1422

HIGH VISIBILITY!

IIKARTOFWKSTKIKLI)

$399,000

Would You Like Your Business Here?
call

Barrett & Crain Realtors
for Information

232-1800
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Wine Merchant Celebrates Immigration
With an Eye on Croatian Civil War

By JAMES A. BRIDGE They call by night to stay in touch, is.

RECOGNITION TIME...The ofllctr* and mtmben or Ihe Wnlffeld Service
League nprttttd (heir lhanki to a group of voluntttrf, who have given • great
deal of time lo the organization and its CBUICI at it* June meeting neld at Echo

and Mh. Janet Frigi-rlo. Active membtrs with 10 or more yeart In the right
photograph, left lo right, are: Mn. Carol Posjton, Mrs. Gall McCarthy and
Mrs. Lynn Bunson.

School Programs, Fix Ups
Underway During Summer

Weslfield's public schools may be
closed for the summer months but lhai
doesn't stop 166 students from attending
schoolandneaiiy ISOstaff members from
working.

This summer. 103 high school students
are attending the Academic Summer
school at Westfield High School and 63
first-, second- and third-giade students
are participating in the Primary Enrich-
ment Program.

Twelve-month employees, working
throughout the summer, include 54 cus-
todians, 20 administrators and 43 secre-
taries.

The school system's administration
building and the three secondary school
offices arc open from 87 a.m. to 3 p.m,
during the summer months.

Richard Konet, assistant principal »l
Roosevelt Intermediate School and as-
sistant principal of the Academic Summer
school; noted the 103 summer school
enrollment is down from 123 students
enrolled last year.

"Due lo budget constraints, we had to
cut the number of summer school course
offerings," he slated. "This has cut our
enrollment. If we had the full number of
courses, we could have about lSOsiudenli

SPACIOUS, 2,400 sq. ft.
AFFORDABLE LUXURY

CONDOMINIUM LIVING NOW
IN WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

3 bedroom, 2% bath, 2 car garage
duplexes available Fall 1991 in a

prime Westfield location. 12 units.
Call Today For Detail*

m :$j-y»<'<s!cwtL%? Inc., Realtors

2281 South Avenue Westfleld, NJ 07090

908-654-6226

enrolled in summer school."
Ten profeiiional staff members are

teaching tumtner school courses in En-
glish, mathematics, history and physical
education. A resource room program for
special cdiicition students is also avail-
able.

Of the 103 students enrolled, 13 are
students from outside Westfield paying
$300 tuition for each course.

Dr. Thomas McHugh, assistant West-
field High School principal, is principal
of the Academic Summer School which
began Inly 1 and ends tomorrow.

The summer enrichment program for
students in first, second and third grades
is in ils second year in Westfield. The
program has been expanded this year to
three weeks from two weeks.

Students from each of the town's six
elementary school have been invited to
participate in the three-week half-day
language skills enrichment program at
Franklin School. July 29 through August
16.

Routine summer mainlenance projects,
too numerous to list, are being carried out
in the town's 12 school facilities and
fields under the direction of Steve Zalko,
supervisor of plant maintenance, getting
the schools, ready for students in Sep-
tember is a summer-long job.

So far this summer, fencing has been
replaced »1 McKinley School, under-
draws will be installed at Tamioues
School and the back of Fnnklini School
has been landscaped.

In addition, McKintey School is un-
dergoing two other summer projects: A
new gym floor and renovations of student
lavatories.

This year, there are seven members of
the "summer paint crew" and three col-
lege students are working on summer
maintenance projects. This is the first
year that the-summer crew includes a
woman, according to Mr. Zalko.

Even members of the Westfield Board
of Education do not have the whole
summer off. They held a meeting last
week to discuss Board goals and objec-
tives for 1991-1992.

Animal Program
Dueat7Vaifs.de

Gerald Zclenka will bring some of
his private menagerie to theTrailside
Nature and Science Center on Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, during A Touch of
Nature on Wednesday, August 7, at
1:30 p.m.

The program is designed for those
aged 4 yean old and older and ad-
mission will be $3 per person.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-3670.

The war in Yugoslavia has brought
two recent anniversaries for native
Croatian Ivan Dumancic into sharp
focus.

Mr. Dumancic just celebrated his
fourth anniversary as proprietor of

• International Wines & Liquors on
SouthAvenue, Westfield, and the fifth
anniversary of his arrival in the United
States has also just passed. In one
year Mr. Dumancic had gone from
raw immigrant to entrepreneur,
spending one year on the road as a
daytime mechanic and nighttime as a
New Brunswick cabby.

Despite growing up in a socialist
country, he prepared himself well for
a successful retail career. Born in
1959 in Posusje, a small town 25
miles from the Adriatic sea, Mr.
Dumancic elected lo attend a business
high school in Zagreb. He went on to
the University of Economics in
Zagreb, going lo night school.

During the day he worked in an
automotive parts shop. He met his
Marija during university days, and
they married in 1984.

All the while he was saving money
for the chance he got four years ago i n
Westfield and more recently in
Maplewood, where he has purchased
Boyden Comer Liquor Store.

It all began as a dream after a 1984
visit to Canada and the United States,
while on vacation from the university.

"1 visited and fell in love with the
people here, with the opportunities,
and I filled out the papers rights then,"
he said.

Two years later he and his wife
were preparing to start their new lives
in America.

Now their attention is drawn to the
war in the homeland, where he says
war will doubtless continue and is
on-going, despite what print and
electronic media broadcast about
ceasefires.

"I talk to them all the time over _
there by phone. There is no cease- '
fire. The communists killed 12 only
yesterday," he said.

The civil war there has many ele-
ments, he said. The Croatian and
Slovenian states want tokeepagreater
share of customs revenues, while the
federal government wants to keep the
lion's share. Bui there is more to it
than that. May of those people want
the kinds of lives that Marija and [van
Dumancic have found possible in the
United Stales, in Westfield.

"The Slovenian and Croatian
peoples want to be free from the
Communists," Mr. Dumancic said.
Communistsstillcontrol the Yugoslav
government and national armed
forces, but there is little support for
either in the wealthy western states,
whose capitals are respectively
Lubljana and Zagreb, two very
popular tourist stops.

The Dumancics split their time
lately between the Croatian homeland
and the strife there, the friends and
family who the war might take and
the successful run they've had as the
owners of Westfield International
Wines & Liquors.

CRANFORD • "Turn at the Century"
Colonial. Parquet fir. entry, LR, DR +
kitchen w/bkftt nook & powder rm. 3
BRi on the 2nd, paneled rm.+storage on
3rd. Gar, new furn. ft HWH. $174,900.

WESTFIELD " Handsome LK nrepmce,
FDR with corner china closet, sun room
It breakfast nook. 3 BR>, carpeted
basement recreation room, flagstone patio

. «67,S0O.

MOUNTAINSIDE • BR, 2 BA Cape un
lovely cul-rle-MC. Flriplace & BI shelves
in LR, BI turner china cabinet In DR.
ElK.cncl. porch, oversized 2-car garage.
C/AC. $249,500.

WESTFIELD * A buy window & a fire-
place in (he LR. DR's French drs open to
sunny Flo. rm overlooking spacious prop.
EIK,5UMs,31/2BAs,Kn,rcc.rin,C/AC,

. dbl gar. *419,900.

WESTFIELD » Spacious center hall Col.
w/LR rrpl, library.FDR * EIK. 20x17 at
2ndninndlng.4BRi(prlvaieMBRbaih).
Planted Victory Garden in fenced yard,

I $259,900.

WESTFIELD * Lovely Colonial has LR
fireplace + French duors to sunny den.
Cornerchina closet InFDR.lslfl powder
rm + new 2nd ft bath. 4th UK on 3rd fl.
Double garage. $2S2,QOO.

WESTFIELD * 4 BR, 21/2 BA Colonlnl
\m» C/AC. The bow windowed breakfast
room ft Ihe family rm (w/ralded hearth
fireplace) both overlook Ihe patio & pruf.
landscaped prop. $375,000.

CKANFORD • On park-like . .
The 1UK» addition Includes FR, bath ft
Indry ruoin. Oak EIK + KDH. 3 BHi 4f
linlh un 2nd fl — 2 HKs & bulh on 3rd,
Ubl«iir.CVAC. $265,(100.

SCOTCH PLAINS • Within fenced, deep
property, this4BR, 21/2 HA Col. hoiCl
AC,uDK, 111 fl Indry, Wwcarpet + pallo
& unmet. Recently updated & pointed In
& uul. SI99,om

654-C5M
233-2882
233-7792
654-ieao
272-5725
272-lt)fl7
270-2307

232-DB07 Ellen Trooller
232-8807 Carolyn Mlgglns
232-0766 lorry Motnolla
232-4423 Richard blemer
233 BS57 Joan Karl
233-3389 tlulilo Doinyon
232-7210 HlclmriJ Mnrglllch

Worron Rorden
Virginia Rurdeii
Sandra Millar
Joyco Taylor
Btiolla hirltonu
Junnna Munughnn
Vlckl Uokko.lulil

232-8400 44 ELM STKEEST, WESTFIELD

and by day they serve their customers
with European verve. Nor do they
forget how important their clientele

"Everyday we wish we could thank
everyone here for the support they
have shown us," Mr. Dumancic said.

ANSWERING REAL ESTATE QUESTIONS...Jean and Peter BurgdortT of
HurgdoriT Realtors enjoy hotting their WMTR '• "Real Talk—tin Real ElUtt
Show" every Thursday at * p.m. They answer question* about real uUlt
transactions.

One Hundred Forty-Seven
Achieve Roosevelt Honors

The names of those who earned
lion or roll standing during the fourth
and final marking period at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School were
announced this week.

In the seventh grade 30 children or
16.76 per cent of the 179-mernber
class were named lo the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject.

Fifty-three children or 29.61 per
cent of the class were named to the
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" or "B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade 10 children or
5.52percentof the 181-rnernberclass
were named to. the distinguished
honor, and 54 children or 29.83 per
cent of the class were named to.the
honorroll.

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
SEVENTH GRADE

Branfonl T. Ainslle
Mallhew Ambroeia
Ktlll C. Bodayla
Juan Charvet
Frederlqu* DeLame
I a n DeKmejUn
Victor R. Encamadon
Jennifer A. Faullaur
ShariP.Ganch
Elisabeth A olemeo
Katie C Comes
Kevin A. Klldebrandt
Ximberly A. Kelly
Scolt King
Deborah E. Lioll
Jennifer C. Llvaudaii
Alexandra Martin*
Jordan D McCUUand
Jennifer McCullam
Jouph McOlU
Rachel M. McKerule
Sal ah Rood
Douglaj Sanlord
Stephanie L. Sajao
Suideep Salwalekar
Kathy Ebaliae
Eliiabeth A Van Iperen
KlmVo
Brian E. William.
Nicole D. Wygovaky

HONOR HOLL
SEVENTH GRADE

LeeJ. Batumi
Adam J. Borchln
Stephanie S Brendel
Allison 3. Cumbria
Dawla R. Caprarlo
Brian C. Clemntecltl
Lauren L. Clark
Dlerdre D. Coonoy
Adam Cowbum
Michael Ebcon
Kerry Fleming
Diana Fuaro
Ramon A. Oadla
Joseph A. Gallagher
Shaidn Oambino
Sean P. Gaiety
Jodi B. Goldberg
Stephen P. Grlrieth
Jeulca tlanli
Megan I. Hogaitn
Sean M. Haran
Jennla M. Kaiaakian
Stephanie L. Komfcke
Abby Kuahner
John P. Loeonaolo
Kalhleen McKeevei
Renu Muhta
Terry Mllanelle

MonwAO'teefc '
Laiab Frevda
Davjd J, Recalls
tliiabetb M. R a n
Brian RUty
Michael Rodraaa
Kelly M.ftonine
Lauren Roaenblatt
Jennifer Eefcadar
ChrUlopber IchwannlMk
Meflku a. l ehwamaMk
SuzaniuA. l«Oa|
Blake Soonek-lctuw
ChrUiln* C. Iwt iuea
Holly U T a l b w l
Rlchaid Tanner
CaUMiine Taylor
Erie* Tricarloo
RichaidJ. UnUrte
Amy L, ValeBllat
Olanna I t Volinl
Benlamla Wei
KalMrine H. Wdlar
Eiicka A WUbeltM
Jane Zalikoirie

DISnNCUBHXD KONOR ROIL
EIOKTHORADX

Juou Alhaitaaa
Kaien M. Ascharakl
M e g b u Bender
Daniel GlaaHM
Suunne B. Oraeuteln
Mendiih Hobaoa
Elllabela KanUr '
Michael J.Ltetrua
Joanne Mcflonlgi*
siuao N. HiUMU-mltk

HOMO* * O U
•CHTHORAIX

PeulM.Acmona
Adam M. •aieas
Courtney Bewter
Jofnua D. Bhinbno
Sarah Booth
Cnttnira M. CanoU
Laura Caebjnan
Suaanna B. ChUaiek
U H A Cilria
Klmberly A C r o u
Michael j . Cunningham
Scott D. Davilo
Fianh DlgiovanrU
Heather L. Dubluky
Jamie D. Felnai
Michael hldman
Micbaal L. Flahir
Suzanne E. Folger
Romano Gadla
5COIID. Otnch
UdlObuta
Alexander N. Omlein
Brian Hamilton
Keny L. Humphteyt
Edward M. Jolfe
Brudi K. Kovac

Margaret Krltecq
David LetMu
Laurin M a i u n w
Jeiaica M. McNallll
Kelly Norton
John O. o Brlen
ChrUlojiher O'ConneU
Maflati M. O'Btitn
Joseph Parker
Joeeph R. Pelnied
Amber M. Pueich
SharuioaD. RaUly
Lueu Rkhaldaoo
Paul SenllU
Btapb«q saannoa
Erich Emealoa
David R. Setomoii
RiiaJ. Spark*
Zoltan Sugar
Laura Todd
Natalie Urchiolt
Comeliui VanderbUl
Adam M. W.lnatein
Michael WeUellti
Brosaa Wiley
Uuia M. Witchuien
Llndvay Zacbar
Ivy Zambolli

(.'AI'ITAL VISIT..,KuprMtnlnllnj Miillhew J. Itlmililo rccclvon u vlall from
llrlitn K. Mn/.us or Wcntflclil, one uf it numbiT ur Militants from Hie Seventh
CcmuirHslujiiill)l'ilrlclivlii)liliikliiui>nrtlii(lil«jviir'N\VnsliliiuliinVVorkihiip»
Kliitlvproitrtiiti In Ilio iiiillon'Hi.'njiltitl. A lil^hUijIit t>rtlio pruurtiiii Tur lhe>uunu
purllLlpiiiils h a vlninco to incut iilo rcpri'milulivi! In CunKrofin.


